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U milMMI IfNT fMIIT »T 
J. E. BUTLER, 
Kilitor it n U I'roprittor. 
Tit*** «>r Pr»LH *r»o!i. d>py, on« y**r, »»y 
mail. ti-Mi 11 imM in liu» per jw, ur 
|l.IU mouth*. •eutftaeuT imeUgeloeey |S«I 
on*. Ii York euunl). 
£?0Ctrn. 
at vm .tarn. 
llernuae I ho|.| It «inf\il to •Ikjv.wI, 
AkI wilt n*i l«( (ho MUrrnem of lift 
Uiml no with Inuv, tml l-«>k Uyomi 
1U tumult and lb suite, 
IVrmw 1 Ml my hr*t ahnre Urn «M, 
the •hl»« * *ivl the hmtwi tilWIW M.iWU 
By «r«ry my awl ewy mii-4r«p kl*»l 
That Uwl'« lore iluiit boMuw t 
Think y»U I IivI WI kiUeniM at *11, 
N.. ImpIn Ui he UirH. like ChrMlu'> |<*ck t 
Tl.Lnk yim there mn> •» tnwi ready W> UI, 
IWcmm 1 keep Uh'M hack t 
Why <ih««t<l I bag life** I1U with cnM rMnrr*. 
T" own* my»eir M<l *11 who ktve me! Nay! 
A Unmiwl time* m<>r« r»*l than I deaarte 
Uvd Rl*«« me every -lay 
AivI In each •<«*« <>f Uieae rvtellinu tew, 
Ke)it >f*rely hatk, he makea a rainbow nhiae, 
(irauiul 1 take hU »II|;htaat «iA, no tan, 
Mi if 4iyr UoubU an> mtae 
Itork (kl«a mu*t clear; ami when the eUmdj we 
One-..Mm Amy irOoeuu a weary y«tr, 
fMiftt 1 lUteti, Mire thai «w«e4 at laal 
Will *u«d4 Ilia ruieeuf ehoer. 
Th«n tu me not with ehWIlng. Let me be. 
I iuu«t tie sl»'l a if I ^ttrhl tu the P»U 
I jn« m4 yt*r oulJ and darkneae—me 
Tbe powers ot light boftiewi. 
gHisrcllanfoiis. 
WHO KILLED THE CONFED- 
ERACY? 
K. A. l*OIXAHU*8 AJCSWEU. 
Th« ft»ll«»wiutr parajtraph. taken from 
llit* letter <»r \Vanliiti*;toii uu«Tt»J>on«lent, 
iimitb lirrly than didactic (ono 1 >01111 l'i- 
ait) haul Invu priiiX the rotiinli of South- 
ern ncws|Ki|ieni, with ittrong marks of 
thoir approbation ami amcnt: 
••The *vspici»B in gaining ground th*t hvl 
we put in the w »r Gnuit ft Co. it the time we 
did McCleliui, tbejr w«h*U ia all probability 
ha*e Oome out tk* well plucknl m lie ww. Then* 
Luit grral tHTutw <>f tlio war had the g*wd luck 
to tw in eontiaaai when the <x«ifoleraUa li»l no 
longer the Irroe krruiea that seat Ihetu whirling 
lack into Wvliin^ton. The war bwl «kI«I in 
the South weeri? a jmr before we learned the 
fict at the Jforuu" 
The sUlHUJUiit is one made either in 
Ems i^nnrnmt 
of blsfcx-k-al farts of the 
» war, or in s reckhv« desire to »upi>ort 
Umj prefcruouo ««f m certain |*>f*on at the 
«x|wnw of another. Hut before prucc«td* 
iii£ to correct a statement no utterly at 
variance with truth let the prenent writer 
In* imdenlood. lie U no panegyrist of 
Craut, and |*olitically he dinM-uU from 
hiiu. It U then-from no personal admiru- 
tion of (Jen. (irant that he attempt* Vo ex- 
tricate him from an unjust comjsirUon, 
) ml from the aim pie an«l irrepressible <lo- 
*ire which every ImumvU man feel* to cor- 
rect a false statement made In his pr»-*- 
cncc, and where hi* own knowled;re flir- 
ni*he* him with means of contradiction, 
he has undertaken the present explanation, 
forcing an indifference to jwrtons named 
in comparison. and can-fully only for the 
truth of hlsu>rv. 
To th<wo :U •lliM'i|naintnl with Um com- 
|nntW«cna<IMoii of the Southern (/uafnl* 
oraov At different tiiuo* of tho war, li»<> 
f;u*t iMM»r1nin thai with wfitwiw to tho in- 
feriority of numbers opjwwd on the Con- 
federate »i«|o. Coil. McOIi'IUii luwl, in tho 
year 1 H4;\\ iwlvtuttagra* greater than (Jrant 
«»r any Northern commander ovor had. 
Ili« had the*e advantage* steadily inviting 
liim for nix month*; anil that ho did not 
ami I him-«'lf of them, ami that Ihon- wm 
at lait an aeciuuiiUuion of Confederate 
m iim Iter* allowed by him fttiflioient to 
whip hint, no far from furnithiii;; an ex- 
ciuhi, hilt give to his condemnation tho ad- 
ditional charge of torpor ami imbecility. 
In February. lHftt, wU urged by l*n-5i- 
deet Lincoln to advance, when Um Feder- 
al troojw In Virginia ami ahout \Va«hing- 
ton nnmhrred 1(0,141 an»l when MK'h'U 
Ian himself boasted that hi* "Grand Army" 
wits "magnificent in material, admirablo 
in discipline ami Instruction. excellently 
«'i|iiip|N**| ami armed," In* ha<l on hi* front, 
to dis|Mite IiLh |«m»^ toUichuiaml. a form 
which monitored of all arm* a little more 
than tic> nt '1-lhou+itnl nun! This estimate 
of th« Confederate armv at Mamiasas is 
from a staff officer oT Gen. Joeeph It. 
.Tohiinton. its commander, ami must be Li- 
ken as authentic. More than this, tluit 
little army was in tho early month.* of 
IHfc*. in tho saddest state of dlsorg aniza- 
ti<«n. having turn. .I into an "election- 
eering camp" by tho folly of tin- Confeder- 
ate Congress. ami any* a slatf officer of 
Gen. Stonewall Jackson, "had McClellan 
then advanced. ho would liavo found littlo 
else than demoralised men, disgracing tlio 
uniform of soldiers. covering tho way to 
liichmoud." 
Did (!rant over havo *nch a chnnco? 
an-1 if McClcllan did not iuo it, U not th«« 
a;t «4* ommion in a military oommamlor 
lo lie taken a* proof of Inferior jfunorat- 
flliip «piito a* wtdl at that of coiuiuittion! 
Air-tin: when MuClcllaii wuut down to 
Yorktown, and oponod aiiotht*r «-am|iai}pi 
thcn% iIh' "flwco itnujHthntth<*n()p|KiM<il 
liim h:w exactly tcixt* UuhuhmiI fitx kmt- 
dml itu n. ficii. M»^utl»T ronimandod 
all t!i;U wiw tIit'ii tn tho pathway of Mo1 
Cli'lUn, w hil«* the bulk of the confederate 
foivos wa« Mill in motion iu th« noighhor- 
}i«mm( of thu llappahannot-k and tin* lUpi- | 
dan, ami he h:wl no aniinutoe «>f rr-on-| 
fomumuiU. The Jbrooef Mi"C'l»lliwi ww 
tht-n trn tinion hit own; th»*v had oom-1 
mono** I a «laily rannonndity; nj«on his' 
lino*; and a rotim-il of jywmrnl uSnfii 
tnu ounvenral to ron*ult whether the littlo 
army of 7JMO im>n*honldfmaintain itn |w>- 
hitioii in the fm-o of ten-fold or re- 
tiro before the inmiy. Tho opinion of 
the council wa* uuaiiiinoti* f«»r the latter, 
alternative, with the exception of one ofli- J 
ivr, who tlwlmwl that every man should 
the in the entrenchments U'fum tho tilth* 
army should fall bock! "Hy (I—, it thai! 
bo flu," wan tho »uddcu exclamation of 
(»on. Magruder, in svnimthy with the 
gallant aiij^i^tiuo. Ami to Richmond 
was saved. 
McClol buiJwM (iulmUiil at hut byarv 
army not irn*ally inferior in numbers, 
which ho fowl snplnoly allowed U» 
drawn in from tho end* of (ho Cbnfedera- 
oy. Hut *» far front it* twins » "Aerce 
uriiiv," we n*|M»rt tho f.u t as it caiuv from 
tho (ip» of (ion. I/O©: "Nearly two-thirds 
wore raw conscripts, who had nover beeu 
umler Or*. an<l were only half imtrncted." 
If any Kilam «• of Kt'ntiraMlip U to I*' 
liekl Iteiwtvn MeCh-llan hihI (Irant aa to 
the numbers of font* which o|tpu*Ml 
them in their reniwctive caiu|mi£nA in 
Virginia, or an to the veteran material of 
th«*se force*. their condition of ili»ci|>linc, 
ami in jp-neml, their foruihlahlo chanu*- 
tcr. we Miall nave no hesitation in U«"ci«l- 
inj; who mm the pwOuit |{i<nonl. The 
U-*t U not the i in Ml certain one, l»nt the 
cttfTMpondeut referred to h:u cho*;n to 
Interpoee it, nn«l however iiwi<piilleant 
thifl :u't of ingenuity may he in his own 
|N-rmtn, there ar«> not a few nouthrrn 
n«'WAiiu|ivnt which have .solemnly :mIoiiUhI 
it. 
As t«» the jimil question of oompnm- 
tivo inorilM n< commander* U-tween Me* 
Clellan and flrant, what we have said of 
th» former tui^^rxto the main difference 
lietwecn the rival*. NvCIoIImi may have 
fwen an rtxeellenfc organizer wnim; it 
has been said of him lliat he had tin- |*«d- 
antrv «>f war without it* inspiration. 
There could be no jnreater contra*t to hh 
mural timidity, the im*hanical sen.*" of 
onbr. the slow £»»niu*. if genhm at all. of 
"AtheUliUM1," the "Unnwlv," than thuw 
«|tii«*k instincts of fljrht in (Irani which 
jT»ve him thu merit of a £rvat command- 
rr—that he ntvtr <t*xU>n<t <i an<! 
that he went at it with a force of decision 
that .*oiuctiini« ap|wared irregular, sim- 
ply Invaiim* it n»vur utli'iilntiti the inte- 
rior circumstance* of the situation. Hi* 
military p-niii* might have been the un- 
Itrilliaut nn«l |>oiidcr<»u* one of a com- 
mander determined to conquer hy repeat- 
ed stroke* of physinil force; hut no one 
can il<>ul>t the readme** ami determina- 
tion with which he struck at all time*. If 
he liad iio lineMo, he h;wl no procrastina- 
tion. lie w*« never bothered by that nice 
attention t<> detail* which is always ad- 
justing and re-adjusting, wliieh never re- 
sizes twecisely the combination it desires, 
and which, instead of making real prejm- 
rrtions, keep itself onty in a constant 
state of nnretitliuess and distrust. 
lint tho fact wliit ii we wish especially 
to Mil}; to lifiht, mid which may surprise 
some readers, is th.it tho Southern Confed- 
eracy. *» far from Lwiii^ itt tho extremity 
<>fdespairdescrilied by the Washington 
correspondent whon Grant undertook tho 
campaign of 1M>4, was never at any time 
of Im w»r,.in » military i*>iut of viow, 
mom ablo to separata. Tho lapse from 
tills condition was suddon and awful 1h>- 
fore tho rrar wns out, run I from causes at 
whirl* wo shall presently glance. 
Hut the truth was indisputable to tlmso 
living in tho South at that time, and made 
careful ami intelligent olnorvations around 
them, that the Confederacy never turned 
111*• tii Imr too a mom iui|Nrting ami deter- 
miuoil aspoct then when, lit tho early 
uioutlisof |h<>|. Grant took command of 
the Northern fort-win Virginia, and found 
on hU front an anny whieh, though some- 
what less numerous than tliat which do- 
feaUsl McClcllan around Uichmond, was 
much morn formidalde. It was an army 
of 90,000 men. all told—tho Iwnt season- 
al anujr *Iut Vir jrinia had ever |>ut in tho 
Iftdd-mmipqeatl^altfu^iUfoetcraus, and 
irxpfmi by m c»»inhhi*tt«a»o^nTmrvdr- 
Yet tho contest was hopeless In-fore the 
year was out. In this time tho South had 
U«en conquered, not indent by th«< tran- 
ccudcut generalship of Grant, hut by the 
roiisumato follv of Jefferson Davis. Su- 
|Mrior numbers never conquered tho 
Smithem confederacy; ami hem on litis 
|N»inl we may dismiss the comparison of 
Kenoralshiii lietwceu (5rant and MoClcl- 
I.ill as no longer applicable, or as having 
lieen treat**! to tho extent of justice, and 
pursue auoUier and larger reflection on 
tho subplot, viz. What were tho real caus- 
of tho failure of tho Southern Confed- 
eracy? « 
Wr answer tli vt tlf 'Nuith wasconquer- 
ed in 1*»U by acts of K* own government, 
occurring princi|«lly after (lenoral Grunt 
had Anight tin* newt iiii|MirUiit luttlc* «>f 
the campaign. It was conquered by tho 
removal of Johnson at Atlanta which 
broke the heart of a great ariuy and struck 
down the confidence of tin- iioople l»y a 
singledeceitful Mow; l»v such «lwtnK'lion 
of dicipline in the Confederate armies that 
(>eiioral lx>n£*tn«i»t reported InrDeeenibcr, 
lHf>4, that iu a single Jay out of 1,200 iihmi 
there \v«n« imi «-<>iiiiii*'«| in tho guard- 
house for desertion; by mu ll mismanage- 
ment of Umi roiiiiiiivvtriat tluU there wiw 
Confederal** soldier* actually starving, 
whilo there wjvs grain rotting ill de|«ots 
from which tin* pirernimmt Him! neglected 
to remove it, ami tho enemy w;i» constant- 
ly exclaiming his surjiri.so at tho richness 
of Butttistenco in every district he inrwlwl; 
t»y physical exhaust um so prematurely 
and wantonly brought about that but two 
mouths before the surrender (11th of Feb. 
1 Hi'h'i,) (ieiK Uw hail written iu an otli- 
cial report that must now remain tho clear 
ami everlasting condemnation of the au- 
thorities to whom it was addroased—"our 
resources litly ami vigorously employed 
an* implcT 
Such wen> tho things that conquered 
the Southern Confederacy. The theoty 
that it fell iimler the Accumulation of tlie 
*u|ierior uumltors of tho North. sounds 
pleasantly to tho vanity of tho South. 
jm»I im|>re**es tho Tlllpir imagination, 
whk'h Ls apt, in men* statistical parallel.* 
or in n*irse estimates of iintulier*, to seek 
the solution of the must intricate prob- 
lotus. 
Tho truth must lw told or it will toll 
itnolf eventually, t«» lh«* increased disas- 
tor «»f tlx*** who would Mipprw it. No 
matter what may tho ostentation and 
self-|»rai.se of our times. the complacent 
phrases »>f gallant struggles, Ac., it is 
certain that in future history it will bo 
Inglorious for the South that it failed in 
i% inum where it had so many advan- 
tages and whoro tho judgement of tho 
world h:ul roa*ouod n priori tlL.it it would 
Mnml. Again mid apdn lias this wn- 
tor. Interposal hit |»n to avert this con- 
dcuination of history on tho South, and 
to |M»int out tho true chimp of iu failure 
in tho uuworthini'SA nnd jiallriness of tho 
government of Jefferson Davis, inborn- 
ploying tin* nwunt< of tho Smth. do- 
iu«>ndiziii£ at last its |H>oplo. and finally 
givinir it. » dwpnlrinK and lirokon-hoart- 
rtl pr»y. to its enemy. To Im Htm ho 
has had some small thanks for doing 
this. Ilutjio is iii no or hur- 
ry ; ho cm wait tho judgment of poster- 
ity; and ho had far rathor Iw known by 
it as tho Apologist of the South than as 
the |num>£)rist of Jefferson Davis. 
Tho omorjjoney amounts U( this—that 
thero U no piwible hypothosis to sare 
t!ie |n«i|ilo of tho South from tho shamo 
that, in tho reflections of timo, will :u»- 
surodlv fall on thoir surrender, «n»it 
that their efforts were enfeebled, and di- 
verted fnwu thoir proper efforts by a lirwl 
government. Jefferson Davis was tho 
prime sourve of thoir weakness the 
cwiiHuu of tho failure. This tho- 
orv viudieiUes the ptoiplo of tho South, 
reinstate* them in tho esteem of tho 
worltl and ttf future history. It is the 
only |<ossil»l* mole of extricating the 
SmiUi lh>ni tho dishonor oTs great*ami 
unlooked-for failure; mod U u the truth. ( 
Yet it in a Mime what hitter reflection that 
tin Southern writers who hare point- 
ed out this truth, who have alTonta! t»n 
explanation that vin«!ii^ktu«l their country- 
men, :iud who have used their nuns hrave- 
ly ami affoction:itclv in their lienalf, huvo 
bwm ikvnxxl hy .shallow newspapers as 
villifvmg the South, and "piinj; beck »i|»- 
on" their own |woplo, »itii|»ly because 
of their desertion of Mr. Davis. This 
injustice lias never disturb! the present 
writer from doing his duty—saving the 
historical reputation of the South, hy 
tho ouly mode of saving it; that is, hy 
jointing out the cause of their failure in 
the errors ami short-eoming* of the gov- 
ernment which they imposed upon them- 
selves. The folly of Jefferson l>avis is 
tin' key to the mysterv of Uie failure of 
the SiKithern (jonfederacy—tho vindica- 
tion of tho |mk>|.«o of the Sooth. In no 
sense etui it ever 1*> the shame or dishon- 
or of these (whatever may Iw tho inter- 
imitation of silly sentimentalist*;) for it 
is the misfortune over of the l**st cause 
and of the bravest timed served hv un- 
worthy leader*; nor have they for this 
unhappy accident suffered in the estima- 
tion of 'ho world, hut rather obtained 
therefor its generous allowance and 
sympouiv. 
Gon. (i mnt, howevw wo may esteem 
him, as a commander, superior to Mr* 
Clellan, has hut siu.ill honors m a oon- 
nueror, Let it Im said in justiee to him 
that ill tho opening of tho visit 184»t ho 
fought ng-.tiiist tho advantage* at which 
Mel/Hlan would have been appalled: that 
the ConfixkTacy, at least in Virginia, was 
far stronger then to compel him than 
it was to drivp McClcllau frt»m Maiiitssas 
or from Yorktown; that In* fought loco's 
army with decision. with spirit, and %ith 
ttomoUiing of success. So fur, tho eoiiipari- 
miii Imtwocn himsolfnnd MeClcllan may In) 
hold; ami here it en«U. While(JrantWitt 
"pounding away," Insidious causes iiitor- 
vended at least to antici|iate him; »n«l 
while tho Northern (Senornl was doing his 
ln-st in tint Hold, there was a black hand 
laid on tho vitals of tho Confederacy, 
slowly ooniproming tho lifo out of it, and 
leaving him only a strangled victim to Ix* 
carried in his train of triumph. 
Tho Sonthorn Confederacy was never 
conquered by tho force of artus, No dea- 
jieratc and multitudinous Itattlo decided 
its fate, There was no dramatic close; it 
was tho colla|Mo, suddenly and completely 
prostrate, of a thoroughly rotten tiling. 
Jefferson Davis was not there, in hi* 
*|iecch at ltockutt* in 1NII. ho .promised 
he would lie—"where the hist line «f Iwy- 
n<»ts was leveled;" that clown oftho war, 
ItoiubasU* Kurioso Wist;, did notilo, as ho 
once declared he would do, in his colicky 
style of ontory (having a hahit of delivery 
as if his cloquenco cut nim across his Im»w- 
els)—slie in the arms of gory on the luit- 
tle-lield; "tlio last ditch" proved 1»!«mm1> 
less, a itHAtgh from wiiich liave Inhmi nmi 
creatures with ditch-water in their veins, 
the toad-oatcrs ami illrt^iktvn of our day. 
The former ruler of eight millions of 
Jieople survive* to felicitate himself over 
a Itargaiu by which ho has sold out his 
historical notoriety to a tnwling c<unpany 
for J?1.\000 a year, tlio clown of the war, 
Jminglaid aside his fcaturus and llint- 
•Inck^pNthH^^irwrrntrnih n onUT« 
priso of "real diamonds ami plated wire," 
advertised by thoccrtilicates of negro bv- 
iMirs who have drawn prizes in his lottery; 
the man of Atlanta, ho "of the lion's heart 
and wooden howl," sell* lunuis and pota- 
toes; Northrop, the groat, has cre|>tsomo- 
where int«» a small hole, and drawn it in 
after hint; Mcminger, the sorrowful 
knight of thu tall black beaver hat, no 
morf* enlightens the world with felicities 
of raising national revenues hy collect- 
ions in the churches or black kigs miv 
1 tended from the ends of long reaching 
itoli's; the gmi-ltuals tliat were to have 
MM huilt from broken |x>ts and old 
horse-shoes, and the national treasures 
that went to ho.j»masftcd of gills of sugar- 
tongs and linger rings have |mum<n| away 
or are rememliered rather as crazy farces 
thin M classical romances. Into such a 
mean grotesque show have dwindled and 
sunk all the theatrical glories ofihe South- 
ern Confedcnicv. From a descent so base 
and ludicrous St remains for the historian 
of the South, at once faithful and affect- 
ioiiate to rosette the fame of his country 
to show that a great cause was last, not, 
inde^l, through the weakness or demerits 
of the neople ofthe South, but that it was 
ruined by the in<<oni|ictci>cv of leaders 
who. In a proper order, should have been 
tit the rear of its followers, and burlesqued 
bv the folliw* of its .champions who are 
thought of now only as comedians and 
charlatans. Kt»w \ui» A. l'oLLAIM). 
Lynchburg. Va.t March, 1M70. 
A Mom!, a few day* sineo, related to 
u* the following good story, which, a 
friend on whoso plantation it ooourrod, 
told him. Ono afternoon jtiftt after tin* 
cJo«« of tho war, tui the Hold hands wore 
at work, they descrh*d a balloon defend- 
ing towards them. Tliey watehod it till 
it camo quite near, anil ignorant of tiio 
oleometer of the strange visitant, th^l in 
overy direction. Ono «»f the negroot was 
lame, and made slow progress, lint njion 
a man in tlio ear shootin;; for him to lay 
hold of a rope thrown out of tho'lialloon, 
only Unified the fitter, ami ti|iou tho Ud. 
hion's reaching tho ground, the gentle- 
man pursued tho negro, that ho might 
nid in holding it. When Sambo saw no 
chaneo of escnpo, with eyeballs lialf 
sunken into his head with fear, ho dm|>- 
|ni| on the ground quaking ami exclaim- 
ing, "Good day, Massa .fosns! I'so a 
Imh'ii looking fnr vcr, fnr a long Lime." 
The jioor fellow undoubtedly thought 
lib time had come, and tho last day was 
at hand. 
M ark Twaix having been engaged to conduct 
* new department in Thb Uauxt, with the 
first "copy," for the Maj number, acrxla the 
following charmctcri«tic letter to the Editor : 
•Brrrtto, April 2. 
Mr. r. r. Ckmrth, F.Utar .ftk, (}.,/*Tf 
t»» la fll: Mjr awn )«|<rr, lite llutfalo Jj/fiu. (It** 
.nut Mtmff mi rntlrr Uiua, au I Un-ivf.** I aoor|4 J(*u 
nflvr. ai»l Um |««*rnl tin* f <r«*rvl will r>IU mmI mm 
dM » "lV|<m«ni at Aptrakw*" hi Tib Diuit 
Macau na 1 thank Juw (.* Irattiiff Id U* Um •rln.tkm uf 
a •tr|Mttinmt anil la cli «»i»c that ><t A jTtoulwrr J HI 
lhat my Jdlpaml h« aiaatml jmr M|h>1 •f|wr(alK«a. 
1 hate r»« oak 'ItHrtKMr al haptwaarl. Aflrr c*Mul 
aamy Um itruaal, I aa« llial Um >«»JWt af Arrtruhur* 
h«J km «h> 4ly urrfhaikctJ by thr aufaainr* < ( ibr J*j mt 
a enwaUKiaJ kfM, anl thai all thai waa nemttrji (■< u* 
la 4m wm la ■*» ka Mri aHa» thu rtrh <w<rtaaU.T. 
r-fluiM- la «n*iil lu ua NuUila* can |«mo( aucti a 
nmwMUll«n. la thia tltjla »4I I will laant a rmfmnf 
Ih»4 thai *h«U 14a* an Ukf Um roar | U|»*t U>W MlIV »4 
drarrt I "IB kmrti a inampti >l larr* in thla <i«rp Bilrol 
ml allnwr «N I ptaal a Buntj Int at poaprrHy arhnaa 
ftwranca ahall alak* th» haa(*r at Ihr aaknl, awl wta»r 
abate rum Wi»°l«ra akall Mrctch ilmal aatll Um; vaak 
Ik* ikira at Km —I tend* oTrarth 
(t arm aaa toarh Um Mb)rt Arncu!t<»r» vithml 
IWl^fiaH. llul jr.* an.|rp»«*n<1 ahal I iwan ) ta- 
ik-rthr hr»l .<-Mnn-ntuJa." 1 ahtfWkthnM at tSta 
■mMal UfKi ai»l by anaiM at • ima at funning and 
ru«| artlrin at MmUwItliw InMM vtB pmcml to 
lilt Ihraahfrrl at Acncwllurr ium Um Brat rank <t Utmij 
RBpalaM||. 
llMniik | ha<i Bad my aiaaaanri|4 Br ramr Maj 
MtaiTviM. 
I*. i* — 1 Saw an pracOaal ImHtirfArlMtan, hH 
I Sal ami an* Larrt-tt Ym Majr hara mM Ihu Um 
kaaa I kawa akiat a wl^M Um aava miaBlwa 1 half 
aial Ikt BM« ura k(kl 1 Urn aa IL 
Capital and Labor. 
In 1HT>2 Hon. Kdward Kverott made a 
sjwecli at a publio dinner in lloston, in the 
course of which ho said: 
"Wo lx«ir occasionally of tho »np|K*pd 
antagonism of labor and capital. Tho dan- 
gerous power of what ha* Iwen walled tho 
dynasty of accumulated wealth is somo- 
times spoken of in our political elrblns. It 
wopld Im) too much to contend that pro|>- 
ortv in luaMOS is never abused. Capital 
and credit—an well a® tho want of both— 
am suhjuhtto abuse; but I soo no reason in 
thu nature of thiugs to assume a necessary 
antagonism hctwuuu laltor and capital; x»n 
the contrary, they seem to mo tho must 
faithful of allies and liest of friends. I 
think, too, I have olmervod that those who 
am loudest in their denunciations of tho 
dangers to be dnwled from accunudated 
wealth confines thoir fairs to thoir lioigh- 
Ixirs. They are very ap|>rvhcn*ivo tiiat 
othnrx may abuse the power which prop- 
erty is supjMMod to ooufcr, while Uiey pur- 
sue with laudable self-reliance, undisturhod 
by thonrr, the acquisition of tho shining 
mischief, particularly when it comes in Uie. 
shape of a good salary. 
InMrinl of consideringaccumulatedcap- 
it.-il as fraught with dangerto public lilnT- 
ty, olwervation will, I think, teach us to 
n'gard it not only as an important instru- 
ment of public and private prosperity, but 
an a suni indication of a oountry govorned 
by law. What is capital? It Is nothing 
but the fhifts of labor aavcd, Instead of lm- 
Ing consumed from hand to month. It 
will not accumulate to any great extent 
when* it is not protected by law. Look nt 
the countries where capital does and those 
when) it does not altound. Coui|Kin< Eng- 
land and the United SUtes on theonehaud 
with Turkey and lVrslaon the other. Tho 
worse governed aoountry, tho |iooror It 
will Ikj found, however rich in tho gift of 
nature. Then' will no doubt l>o *01110 no- 
cumulation of capital in the worst govern- 
ed country, but it will be timid and fur- 
tive, and lose nearly all Its poworto Ikmio- 
fit society bv the nnccssity of seeking con- 
cealment. Thyre an» rich Jews at Bag- 
dad, and rich Armenians at Damoseus; 
but their wealth iff invested 1ti pn«cious 
stones and buriud in cellars and caverns; 
while, from time to time, it is extorted] 
from its rightful ixwscssors under tbe tor- 
turn of the liastinado, inflicted by greedy 
proviuuial satraps in oritur to furnish them 
tho mcaas of buying tho favor* of remorse- 
less Viziers nun Sultans at tho aoat of gov- 
ernment. How different tho case in a free 
country! There capital walks lioldly 
abroad; swks investment; gives lifts to 
commerce, manufactures and tho arts, 
traverses tho land side liy sido with her 
sister credit, scattering plenty by tlio way; 
mnil«*H tho everlasting hills with hor mag- 
ic wand and bids their adamantine |>ortaU 
tly open Ix'foro tho loaded train; |Hits an 
iron curb into tho foaming jaws of Niag- 
ara. and throws a bridge across its roaring 
whirl|MKda; unite* tho Atlantic witli the 
l'ncifle ami KurojHj with America fty hor 
railroads and ootians stoainoni; ami brings 
tho remotest borders of tlio country into 
living contact by hor oloctric telegraph. 
Hut (low it stop hero? No, sir; l|i a 
free; prosperous country Ifko tliat of our 
ruspocLcd guest and our own, it is charac- 
teristic of capital that if it gathers largely 
in, it dispenses hi*-rally abroad. Who 
is it that takca tho load in every measure 
of Christian charity mid «mlightcnod pub- 
lic spirit? Our guest can answer for all 
but liimself in bis own oountry; T may 
ask you, sir. (to Mr. Applcton *)with re- 
spoet to this conimuuity. Or ratlier I 
will not ask von, sir, but almost any one 
(•oouer, who Is it that builds the hospital, 
willow* tho lisyluiit, the house or reiuge, 
the college, tho athonreum, gives to 
the blind iiihI hearing to tho deaf, and 
shelter to tlio Iknusclem, mill jwrforins 
tint thousand other blessed ofllccs of 
o|M>nitl handed mnl warm-hearted (,'lirift- 
timi love? Kvcn If it wuro othorwlio, 
from tlm Ti>ry nature of tilings there. can 
Ih« no antagonism hot ween capital mnl 
tliu other interests of society, for it seeks 
of iwHtoxftity thoKo investments which pr«»- 
1110(0 t)i«' publio accommodation mnl lion- 
etit. In 11 country like England mnl 
Aincricti tho owner of capital really 
roaps the smallest portion of the advan- 
tages which flow from Its jiossession; ho 
is hut 11 kind of liook-keoper or ohief 
clerk to tho business community. lie 
may lie iik rich im Crtusus, but ho enn 
neither eat, drink nor wonr mom than 
one nuiu's portion. Tho hoiutos mid 
warehouses, tho shi|M mid railroads which 
he builds or buys uro for tho wconmio- 
dations *>f others—of tlio .public. I re- 
member hearing a jest about Mr. Astor's 
property, which contained I thought a 
groat ileal of moaning, a Intent, practi- 
cal'philosophy. Some one was asked 
whether ho would bo willing to takn care 
of all Mr. Aator'a property, oight or ten 
millions of dollars, (and that wo think a 
property, with you, sir, on tho oth- 
or ftidf of the vrjitnr, it would lw a moro 
•Ilea hilo,') merely fur his honrd and 
rluthes. 'No,' was tho indignant answer; 
'do you think nio h ftk»1 ?' •Well,' rejoins 
thw other, 'that is nil that Mr. Astor him- 
self j;ets for biking euro of It; ho'* found, 
ami that's all. Tho houses, tho warn- 
houses. tho shi|M, the firma which ho 
counts hy tho hundred and is obliged to 
Utke um of, itro foe the accommodation 
of others.' 'lint then he luvs tho income, 
tho rents of all this mighty property, 
live or six hundred thousand dollars |»t 
annum.' .'Yos, hut ho can do nothing 
with this income hut huihl moro houses 
and warehouses and ships, or loan more 
money on mortgage for tliu convenience 
of others. He's J omul, and you can 
make nothing else out of it.'" 
How Battles are Fought. 
How is a battlo fought? With trcmon- 
dou* volleys, the ranks standing firm and 
steady as on «Ir»*s parade—with onthusi- 
asiu, with deafening cheers, with intuic, 
finished l»v a glorious Uiyomrt clinrgw? 
Nothing of Qio kind.. Hero aro simply 
soiuu thousands of men on either sido, 
who have bwn marched ont this pleasant 
•lay to butcher each other. Modern fire- 
arms uro terribly cflectivo woapons; a 
good Springfield musket will kill at a 
thousand yards; and by the tiino you have 
drawn those opposing forces to within two 
hundred van J << of each otlicr, or about thb 
distance across a gtxMbsised wheat fiold, 
the ImuI* is resolved into a simple prob- 
lem—which army can stand tho most 
killing and wounding without breaking 
up? When that question is answered, you 
ran tell which sido will bu victorious. 
Tho business of tho ofllotrs is to hold the 
men to tho work—to oom(iol them to load 
and tire until so many of tho enemy arc 
|Hit kor* du amU*U that he is (brood to 
withdraw. Take your regiment iuto bat- 
tle its orderly as you may, before it has 
been under tire half an hour it will be re-( 
solved together into knots and groups 
from the drawing togethn to (ill the places 
of Uunm) striukun «l<>wn, nnd tho survivors 
will lie lying ur knoeling, forced down by 
tho irresistible instinct of aolf-pruservn- 
tion. 
Tho sights and sounds of a battle are 
well-nigh indescribable. Noise, tumult, 
dnngur, exeiteinont, all blend together to 
make a scene which I think can hayo no 
liarnllcl on the hither side of the infernal 
rwgions. During his first IkUXIo, perhAps, 
tho novelty of tho Udng may fill tho re- 
cruit with genuino enthusiasm nnd put 
fear in tho lmckground; but after that ho 
will find tho poetry of tho battlefield somo- 
wliat overdone in "Ilohcidinden," nnd 
fighting, itself, rather a prosaic anil dan- 
gerous butchcry. Thoro is nothing less 
liko a pageant, I verily liellevo. than n 
hattlo. Tho arm* aro not j>olisho«l and 
shiny now, fur tho «l«\v of hist night's biv- 
ouac in tho grass haro tarnished thorn; 
very plain blouses liavo taken the place of 
straight-l>odiod, oorsety coats; lieils aro 
loosened, or in Uio fury of the fight aru 
thrown aside altogether; shoulder-straps 
and epaulettes are discarded, out of whole- 
some regard fyr tho enemy's sliar|»hoot- 
crs, after tho fight lias progressed an hour, 
you will find thom who aro still fighting, 
dirty, grimy, and laboring to kill tho ene- 
my with about as hard manual lal>or as 
your wood-sawyor employs on your wood- 
pilo,— 
"Ami llkft imlUin at Uiolr fnr^c* 
Labored tho red Halnt U«orfcu'« oannoacera." 
Fire and Frost. 
TIIK 1'IIYSIOI-OOIOAL KFHW7T8 OF MOIfT- 
KINO. 
The Now York Medical Journal, for 
Murch, has an interesting intjwr on tlio 
physiological cffccts of lightning, from 
which wo gather the following statement: 
"A thunrler-hol£ has l>ecn seen," nays 
Barlieret, "to split a tree without even 
■ darkening it, whilo it rcduccd to a*hcs a 
shepherd who hail Liken rofngo under its 
branches." ■ "Oueinanaloue was 
killed." says Abbo Richard, ''and almost 
red turd to dud, in tlio mhkt of many oth- 
ers who were under thu same tree." • • 
**Tho moat curious as well as tho most 
raoont instance U tho following: At Vio- 
■ur-Aisnc, in 18JW, a thunder-bolt struck 
a lime-tree, under which three soldiers 
had taken shelter; th«y were all killed at 
tlio same Instant; still, although lifeless, 
the three rciiuiimd trccl, as if tlio electric 
lluld hud not reached them, their clothing 
also appearing uninjured. Rut when they 
wero touched, all full, so it U. said, iuto a 
keav of nthest" 
Colonne says; "The flro of uxhahition 
which form* \ ho thumlorliolt' must ho so 
•ulitilo and jwnotrating, that it kills a man. 
I.v.frying up lusUntnneoualy all his hu- 
iliors, without In tho leswt changing his 
figure. Wo do not |>orcoivo him dead tin- 
til we touch him, and then «rc me him fall 
todurt" (Ironlwrg remarks: "It is 
demonstrated that lightning reduces bonus 
to iu/ic.1, lint never to tho state of fusion." 
I*arn olworvox : "It is proved that light- 
ning reduces bones to ashes." Iii line, 
Abbe Mann asserts: "Lightning reduces to 
nshes all |iarts of the human bnly, \% itlk- 
out altering the clothes or skin." 
Ileddcs the com|ileto incineration of 
persona, or or |>ortion.s or bono, ami or 
truo* struck by lightning, wo h:»vo also 
found that nf sotuo imuganiu I todies, siu-Ii 
as the following: a IimIv's ImhuuI ; a man's 
shoe, except tliu woonun solo; of 
i/hiMi in windows; a el^h covering shields 
which were fused; a pur.*-, the gold ami 
silver which it contained not iicing dam- 
aged ; tho scahbnnl of a sword;a largo 
ham redneod to dust irt tho of a 
chaml>cr closed and fastened on all sides, 
without any injury to tho chandler; the 
did'erent tinilt rial* of a houso destroyed by 
lightning; tho wood <»f acask,etc. 
(iencral Comtcdo Maistre, son of tho 
illustrious author of fbim* <fc StiiU-JY- 
IcrtboHrg, informs Dr. lloudin that soino 
Sardinian sailors killed by lightning in tho 
Mediterranean presented all tho signs of 
d»atli by freezing. "This oljsorvation is 
tho moro remarkable," adds M. Koiidin, 
"«w it recalls the congelation of wiiip 
long ago noticed by tho ancients.1' On a 
man struck by lightning toward* the 
Iwu k of tho head, at tho passage of tho 
stroke, there could bo found neither fract- 
uro, nor fissure, nor yet an alteration in 
any other |iart of tho skull. Tho brain 
was also very sound, thcro being alone at 
tho superior part aw/colal hjinj*h, which 
had inllltnited into the folds of tho pia 
muter. This -young man, killed by tlio 
stroke, remained immobile. 
The following theory is pro|>oAod as an 
explanation of this curious fact: 
Tho recent researcho* of M M. .loulo, 
Olausins, Tliomson, ami others, have lod 
physicists to regard heat as resulting 
from a rotary motion of |>artlchw aliout 
an axis, and M. tie la Hive has consider- 
«m| this hypothesis as calculated to ox- 
plain the ]N»larity of atoms. This survml 
then asks, "if it might not bo jtomililu 
that the causo of tlio heat generated by 
tho reunion of the two oloctrieltius, 
brought about under the form of dis- 
charge of current, may lio, not in tho 
f.u't itself of this reunion, but in an in- 
create of molecular motion, which might 
result from tho transmission of eloctrici- 
IV?" Consequently, aocordirjg to tliis 
theory, a current or an electrical dis- 
cliHrge directed upon a body, must give 
rise to two molccnl.-tr motions in contra- 
ry directions, and in the Mtouel to effect* 
equally inverse. In the tint case, the 
current be in if directed in the mniie wvi y 
a* the polnrity which prodnccfl the natn- 
nil heat of the butty, it is evident that it 
augmenta tho rotary motion of the |*ir- 
ticles around their axes, raises their tem- 
iiemturo' and produces in pro|>ortlon to 
its onergy new thcrmo-mochanical ef- 
fivts. The result, therefore, will lx> the 
elevation of the tcm|>eraturo of the body 
traversed by the current of electrical dis- 
charge. In the ttecond case, tho current 
'x'ing, on the contrary, »'» "" incrrnc di- 
rectum from polarity which produce tho 
natural heat of the body, it is also evi-, 
dent tlial it diminishes tno rotary motion 
of tho |iarticles around tholr axes, lowers 
tho t4iui|>eraturo, and produces, as iu the 
llrst case, thcrmo-iiHi-lianlcal effects pro- 
portional to Its power. 'flic nvtnlt, there- fore .will bo a lowering instead of an el- 
evtOion of tho U«ni|wmtnrH, which low- 
ering may dt*oond to the froexing-polnL 
A gentleman who returned but recently from 
Uuioo, and who la apon intimate tarau of ac- 
quaintance with J nam, member* of tb« Mexi- 
can Cabinet, Judges of the Sapreme Court, and 
other*, make* Um •Utownt that Maximilian, 
while in Union, bad aN«M with a Mexican 
woman, th« lame of which wm a male. The 
facts, which are notorious in Mexico, taroming 
known to the Emperor of Anatria, the latter 
•est for the young Max and has adopted him. 
Jim, the Boy that Bore a Charmed 
Life. 
Iir MAItK TWAIN. 
Once thorn was a IkuI litllo Imy whose 
name wu Jim—though If you will notice. 
You will find that bad littla l»oys rth n<»nr- 
ly nil called James Iii jour Sunday School 
liooks. It was very strange but very truo, 
this one wiu called Jlul. 
Ho didn't have anv sick mother, olthor 
—a tick mother who ha«l consumption 
and was pious, and would Im glad to lie 
down in the grave and Im at n»t, but for 
the strong love sho boro Tor her l»y, and 
anxiety that the world would Im cold and 
handi to him when she was gone. Most 
IkuI boys In the Sumlny books are named 
James, and have sick mothers, who teach 
them to Hay, "Now I lay me down" &e., 
and then sing them to sloop with sweet 
plaintiff voice*, and kiss.theiu good night, 
and kneel down by the hc«lside and woep. 
Hut it was different with this fellow, 
lift was named Jim, and there wasn't any- 
thing tho matter with his mother—no con- 
sumption or anything of that kind. She 
was rather stout than otherwise, and sho 
was not plow; morever she was not 
anxious on Jliu's aooount; sho said ifho 
were to break his neck it would not Im 
miich loss; she s|>ankcd him to sleep, 
and she never kissed him good night. 
On the contrary sho boxed his ears when 
she was ready to leave him. 
Onco>this lisul little liuy stole um Key 01 
tho jNintry. and sllp|N*d In there, mid 
help**! himselfto some jam, mid filled tho 
vessel up wilh tar, so lli.it his mother 
could never know the difference; but till 
nt rniofl a fouling didn't come over liitu, 
mid something didn't s<«om to whlsjier to 
him; "Is it right lo disobey my mother? 
Isn't It sinful ti» do this? Whuro do little 
boys gc to who gobble lip nil their 
mother's jump" And then ho didn't go and 
tell his mother everything nbout it, nnd 
beg her forgiveness, nnd bo blessed by her 
tours of pridn and thankfulness in her 
eye*. >'o, that fs the way with nil other 
IkmI Imys in the l>ooks, but it hapjiened 
otherwise with this Jim, strangely enough. 
He ate that jam and said it was bull}', in 
his sinful way; and ho put in tho tar nnd 
said it was bully also; and laughed and 
said it was bully enough, and "tho old 
woman would snort when sho found it 
out.' And when sho did llnd it out ho do- 
llied knowing nnything aliout it, and sho 
whipped him severely, ami he did the cry- 
ing liimsolf. Everything nbont this U»y 
was curious, everything turned out differ- 
ently with him from tho way it docs to 
Uio bud dames in the liook. 
Once ho climed up in Farmer Alcorn's 
apple tree to- steal apples, and tho Mini) 
did not break, nnd he didn't fall and break 
his arm, and get torn by the farmer's 
great dog; and then languish on a sick 
ImhI for weeks, and hooomo good. Oh, 
no, he stole as many apples as he wanted, 
and then came down all randy lor tho dog, 
too, and knocked him endways with a 
rock when the dog came to tear him. 
It was very strange, nothing liko it 
ever hap|N>ne*d in those mild litllo liooks 
with marble tatcks nnd with pictures in 
thum of moil with swnllow-tAiletl conU 
hi id Im-II crowned-hats, nnd pantaloons 
that ant short in tlio legs, nnd women 
with tho waist of tliolr drosses tinder their I 
arms, ami no hoops on. Nothing liko it1 
in any of tho Sunday school Itooks. 
Once ho stolo tho toachcr's pen-knife, 
ami when ho was afraid it wonltl Imi 
round out anil hn would In- whlp|>ed ho 
clipped It Into OoorjfB Wilson's rap,— 
|>oor widow Wilson'* son, tho moral lioy, 
Ihn good little boy of tho village, tho boy 
who always olniyod his mother, and never 
told .an untruth, nnd was fund of his les- 
sons and infatuated with tho Sunday 
School. And when the knife dn>p|>cd 
fn>m his cap, and (toor Goorjru hung his, 
head and hluslii*d, its if conscious of guilt, 1 
and tho grieved Usicher charged tho theft 
upon him. and wan just In tho act of bring- 
ing the switch down on his trembling 
shoulders, a whltodiared imnmlmhlo jus- 
tiof» of the p««aeo didn't sudiwuly apjiear | 
in their midst and strike an attitude and 
say—'Spare this noble lioy—thorn stands 
the.coworing culpit! I was {Kissing tho 
school-room door at recess, tunl unseen 
myself, saw the theft committed.' And 
then .Vim didn't fret whaled mid tho von- j 
erable'justice didn't read tho tearful 
school a homily, nnd take fJeorgo by tho 
hand, nnd say such a l*»v deserved to ho 
oxhaultod, and tell him to comu and make 
his homn with him and sweep out tho 
offlco, and make tin's, and nin errands, 
and chop wood, study law arnt hi* 
wife do liousehuld labors, nml have all llm 
njst of the timu to piny, and got forty 
wilts a month and l>o happy. No it did 
not happen that way to Jim. No mul- 
ling o|i| clam of justice camo in to make 
trouble, and mi the model hoy Goorge, ifot 
thrashed, and Jim wan glad of iU fio- 
cause you know Jim hated moral boys, 
Jim said lie ••was down on milk*o|M." 
Such was the language of tills InmI neg- 
lected boy. 
This Jim lioro a charmed life—that 
must have Imvii the way of it. Nothing 
could hurt him. lie oven gave the ele- 
phant in the menagerie a plug of tolMWvo, 
ami the elephant didn't knock the top of 
his head olf with his trunk. He browsed 
around the fides of tliu etiplNiard after 
I'siwnn! of peppcrment, anddidn't make n 
mistake and drink aquafortis. 
He stole his father's guu and wont a 
hunting, ami didn't shoot three or four of 
his'lingern off He struck his sister on the 
temple with his fist when he was angry, 
and she didn't linger in |Kiin through tfi« 
long summer days and die with sweet 
words of forgiveness on her li|is, that re- 
doubled the anguish of his aching In-art. 
No—she got over it. He ran off and 
wont to sm iU hist; and didn't coino liack 
and find himself sad and alone- in a quiet 
churchyard—and tiio vino oinoowen*i 
homo or IxivHimmI tumbled down and gone 
to dncay. Ah. no—ho came honw drunk 
ii« >i pi|HT. Mini got into tho Motion hou>e 
the rtrst thing. And ho grmv up mid mar- 
ried; raised a largu family, and brained 
them nil with mi ax one night, and got 
wealthy by nil manner of cheating and 
rascality, and now h« In the infernal i*t 
scoundrel in hU native village, and is uni- 
versally rnspoctod, and belongs to the 
legislature. So you sco them never wa» 
a ImmI James in th« Sunday School hooks 
that .had such a streak of luck as this sin- 
ful Jiui with the oharniod life. 
Albany haa the doubtful honir of being the 
abiding place of a yoong Ivlj, Cuhionlblc, 
beautiral, blonde—and contemptibly mtan. 
Thus the atory goea : A beautiful little girl of 
a boat tea year*, poeeand of an abaodanoa of 
yellow eorl», which won the admiration of all 
who aaw them, on her way to icbool the other 
day, ww overtaken by a fashionably drawed 
young lady, who enteral into conversation with 
her. She admired her hair, and cameed the 
curia repeatedly, all the while keeping op a 
•toady flow of eoavenation. The child heard a 
quick, vharp map, and looking up aaw the ladj in 
the act of cluaing a reticule. Soon after Um ladr 
tamed up a (treat, and the child went to aohooL 
When aba returned bona the watchfal mother 
noticed that one of her Ion pet curia had diaap* 
pearvJ, and an examination revealed the fjet 
that it had been cat off within bo luck of the 
bead. 
The Intercepted Letter. 
The following ia a letter, written atveral 
weeka after Mr. and Mr*. Mc Far land had arpa- 
ratol, and which «u put into th« am now on 
trial in New York, of Mc Ear land fur tb« mur- 
der of llichanlaon : 
March 9,18rt7, 4:50 P. M. 
I received two hoani np>, darling, youn of 
yeatenlar. At noun I mailed you the "Allan* 
tie" for March, to No. 7'i. Thia I arnd in care 
of Mr. 8., hoping that you may get it tomor- 
row. Don't be diatnrbed alwrat your family, 
little girl. Fainilits always reqvet aoeocnpliaif 
ed facta,—(my hobby, you know,)—1 onoc out- 
raged mine a great dtrnl more than you ever 
can your*, ami they are of the atraighteat wet 
of Puritana; hut time made it all correct. Mo 
you can't go to Mra. Mo'a till Monday, and 
ooukln't have my room ? lie patient, little 
girl, and you shall have to gWe, not take, onlera 
about my room. Funny about Lillie and thn 
young Ixly I am engaged to. It only oonftrmi 
my theory. that you and Mollie are first-class 
intriguer*. Will order your acrap-book on Mon- 
day. Learn all you c»u about the material awl 
contents of the new book witliin the next few 
week*, for we may want to announce it in my 
book. I'lease remember that it ought to Jure 
est/ of humor and that It nut have 
some 
rare. If you recoil from them you ahall not 
do them. Darling, I smiled at my being "pin- 
inn" *nd "hurt;" why, I am like the man 
who has gut rid of hia elephant; I weigh 258, 
and am lighter hearted than I have been fur 
▼ran ; indeed, I feel "as if a weight had been 
lifted from me even before your sweet love came 
to sweeten and bless my life." All the trouble 
waa that ahe thought alio oould not let nie go. 
Lnng ago when alic and I first came together, I 
aakl Ut her—"We will make no yowb to lore 
rnch other alwaya ; of that we cannot tell. I 
will only exact that you tell me the perfect 
truth, whether it kcepsjis together or arparates 
us. God helping me I will." 8be tried to, but 
the leopard oould not change its rpote, and she 
did her best aud was very tender and loving, 
and I have nothing In the world to complain of. 
If you ha<l not come to me, little girl, it would 
have made do diffemioe then ; that scene ru 
ended long ago. It will rather startle M™, 8., 
won't it darling T I think die will like it in the 
cii'l. Roeie'a letter ia very graoeAil and kiwi, 
and I am Terr glad you go, for it will do yoo 
very much goad ; "it ia a great braes/ netful 
place. What a gooaie it ia about my coming 
home. Of course I shall come whenever my 
business compels or will let me. What judg- 
ment shall you fear, doing no wrong? The cir- 
cumstances make it right and unnoticeable,and 
I will not stay away for 40,000 Mra. Orundys. 
I will not neglect my work to come. But it Is 
<|uit« possible I may have to come next week. I 
hare not txvn waiting for you, darling, all 
theae long years to wear haircloth and serve 
seven years now. I want you alwart—• hun- 
dred times a dar. My arms seem to stretchout 
towards you. 1 never seek my pillow without 
wanting to fold you to my heart for a good-night 
kiss and bleming, and the few months before 
you can openly bo mine will be long enough at 
the best. No grass shall grow under my feet, 
but I never let publie opinion bully me a hit, 
and never mean to. Ho, sunbeam, I shall come 
whenever I can, and stay aa long as my busi- 
ness will permit. I will docide about summer 
just aa soon aa I can, darling; can probably 
surmise by Monday or Tueolay. Darling, 1 
should be afraid if you had fascinated me in a 
day or a week. The trera which you grow in 
an hour have no deep roots. Ouni, I believe 
to tie no love of a noonday hour but for all time. 
Only one love ever grew so slowly into my 
heart aa yours baa, and that was so tender and 
biased that heaven needed and took it. My 
darling, you are all I woujd hare; you are ex- 
nelly what I would have you in minu body and 
efttate, ami my tired heart finds in you infinite 
rust and riches aud sweetness. Good night, my 
love, my owu, nor wife, liurn this will you 
not? 
[The letter Is poet-marked Hartford, Conn., 
and is addressed "Mrs. A. 8. McFfcrland, oar* 
of Hatnuel Sinclair, esq., Tribune office. New 
York city." The seal bore the initials "A. D. 
R."] 
Tim Irish Republic tloes nut seem to Im 
a vory firm huliuver iu rapid Infallibility. 
In a lata iiiiiiiImt of that |M|*ur, wu lint I a 
summary of historic fact*, which seem to 
warrant weakness of faith in that tliroo- 
tion. It says: 
"The l'ojm jrav« his 'bonttliction' to in- 
surgent Poland, ami to-«lay that country 
is lower than ever mwler the hwl of the 
Muscovite. Hi' wnt his blaming* to Jof- 
fcraon Davis, anil thn Southern Confeder- 
acy is no more. Tim swiftest prayers as- 
saulted Heaven for bloMlng* on Maxjmil- 
lian, on lib departure for Moxioo; ho m- 
turniil to his [sitiTtial palare a oortmv 
Hi; scut the blcuoil Christmas ro»o to Iaa- 
liella, ami l>eforc another Christmas slut 
was a fugitive curacd hy the Sfiauifth |iro- 
nle. IIo uxctmimmiicutiil Italy, ami sin* 
(s free from the AIjh to the Ailriatiu. I^ct 
him excommunicato Ireland hy IkjII, liook 
ami candlelight, for his lienisliction* bring 
naught hut disaster, while his anathemas 
as surely herahl pros|M>rily ami suecvM to 
their intended victims." 
A Mint I'hat* ami Talk* tiim Dat Be- 
rour 11 kk Dkatii.—'Pniin M irvl and we have 
the following curiout atorjr; Kliittah Cordrey, 
ofTya*kin lttatrict, Hoi»en<et County, «u born 
a mute Bin I waa never known to utter a ayllable 
until Saturday, on which day ahe wu fifty year* 
old. 8iio had been con A no I to her lied by aick- 
new mme time, when, on the day mentioned, 
}o the jjniit aurprine of ber Cupily aii'l frietvl*, 
ahe began talking fluently, and fmui tb«n to 
the hour of ber death, which occurred on the 
following <Ur. »he prayed aliinwt unceaaingly 
in mi audible voice and iinderatandingly. The 
lady hu two aiateni and a"brother, abw mute*. 
A IIkavt Claim.—It U renortol that twenty 
acre* of Iwl in Portland, Me., boundal ap- 
proximately by Market ami lieer at met a and 
extending from Congrtwa to Fore street, are 
almut tii be claimed liy the heir* of Jatnro Drown 
and brother, who in 1708 leaard the tract for 
ninety-nine year*. It in aaid the original loaee 
la in the handa of the holm, and no conveyance 
of the property cm lie found on the reoonia. 
(Lit present value ia catimatel at ten milliuna. 
Xl.l CO.\n Itl.HH-SKCUMt lUtBHIOJf. 
April 13. Hw it*—.A Mil ww Intmdaead lor the 
rrlijf of Iha widow* and orphan* >< Die ofltner* and 
crew loat In Uh» »U-aiu«-f OmM*. A rewdutlon m 
reported In fltror of AMlah tlilliarl ftmn florMt, to 
the rat In the Hrnttn which be now oaeuplee. The 
Georgia Mil waa then rniimnl •ml delated ■ ["•n 
until the Henate went Into executive foaaton, alter 
which tiie St nUo a<ljour ned 
Hot**.— H *h by the Ilowaa that V. K. 
Miolwr from the fcth dlrtrict North Carolina, waa 
entitled to a *eat, awl waa »worn In. A Mil relative 
to the International ©ulnage waa recommitted. Ma- 
jority report In feror oftiheldon, tlie fitting mem'-er 
from LouUUna waa adopts! l»y a party rote. The 
tariff bill war tlien taken up in nommilUe af the 
whole, ami after adopting two amendment*. tite 
committee rue* and the lloum adjourned. 
April It. Hxxit*.—Mr. Hwwiaer latrodwemi a 
Mil to liMor)mra«a a l*aeilte Hui-tnariaa Telegraph 
Coai|aui) Iwtween AmerM and Ad*. lUwrred. 
Mr. Kdmonda' reflation for the aala of pkl waa 
Indefinite!) n>«tpiwf<l. The Oeorjfia Mil waa f- 
rained, ami Mr. tTiamller mored U> hare the quee- 
tton taken before may ad >« rumen t. Thia waa oh. 
JeetKl to. and qalte a lengthy delate en*aed Tha 
motion waa Anally raled out of order and In mifliet 
with the fifty-third rule. The llnrfla Mil waa then 
proceeded witli, and Mr. M«rt<* ajmha for iImi 
two hour». II lowed t.jr Mr. Kilm.mli. Tha Mewata 
thaw reject^! Mr. Will lama' amendment In liea of 
Mr. Bingham'* hy X to*V AdjrmrW. 
lion*.— A manorial of C. W. Kleld far aid for • 
taMnarine telegraph between Amcrte* and A Ma, 
waa refcrred. A resolution to print report on mln- 
Inir, pamad. A Mil retmirlnc political dlaaMlltlae 
of C. R. MaMi af Texa*, waa pamcd. A reeolutM»a 
waa adopted relative to weight* and valaa of r>M 
aula of Great llritrln, Prance ami tha t ailed Htetre 
A Motion «w made, that tha New York ami float. * 
*ot Office Mil I* printed, laid on the UMe. and 
tha committee dUrharffed fhwa farther emaMera- 
Uon. Tha llowaa then want into Committee of tha 
Whola <* Um tariff Mil vhkfa occupied tha rert of 
tha day and «yaatag aataloa. IU|M Bltarsllaee 
were made In tha tax on IUi.JiU or hemp, and a 
few other article* cf minor Impurtaaoa, aad the 
II vum adjourned. 
Forgotten in Prayer. 
The Christ inn Union think* that n|||nn 
are "forgotten In j»myer.H In mi article 
n|H>;»kiuj; of tho lulliinHt) of tlila cUm, 
which I* represented in every community, 
it wv»:— 
"In |>nhlie ninl social nrayew them aro 
fnipient petitions for a McMing »pon tint 
clergy, 111*011 mUMonaries, u|mn institu- 
tions of learning. u|>un rulers, in Itehalf 
of evefv elans of fXprcWnir a 
*hl« influence—witn ono exception. Wo 
rarely liear a prayer oflen*l f«.r that class 
whose thoughts reach a w Itlcr circle than 
«lo tho thoughts of any other—the editors. 
Many mow prrsnns read the newsmpers 
tlmn attend church; the Minlmta in o«tr 
colleges an I seminaries are mom largely 
influenced. though less directly, by pulilio 
opinion tluin by the private* opinions of 
their |>rofe*»ors, our rulers are to a great 
extent marie ami unmade hv lho power of 
the pn m ; ami vet how selAom are the*? 
fact* recpgnlaed in (xiblic devotion ! 
II Micro is any man <>u enriu wuo na.s 
n««d of n <Jc n*cience, It la the c«lltor of it 
popular lo urnal; if any man net dl- 
vino guidiuica it is ho; if any human Ijo- 
Ing oftenor than another is calicd upon to 
do justly, ami to show nmtj. It U the 
man who must sift an overwhelming maM 
of mat<>rinls, "piUwr the good into viwU 
and cu»t tho laid awn v. If nny-man in 
res|>onsil)le Position U more 'strongly 
t«*ni|>t(N| to insincerity, prejudice, m d 
tIk- thousand other Ills (hint tinit«* minds 
am heir to, wo should tiot like to liear of 
him. • 
Pastors who an1 hard at w«»rk attempt- 
ing to mould religious opinion and con- 
duct, laymen who long for tho coming of 
tho kingdom, do not read Tour paper as If 
it wero only a luxtuy—it U a jiowcr—it is 
a mighty power, and tho men who decide 
what video shall reaeli your ears, who 
write editorials, who mould and color tho 
thousand Hems which enter your house- 
holds, either for good or lor evil, need 
your hearty j»raycrs. In this ago IImi 
preacher can no more ignore I ho editor* 
than he can giwture without liamls. TImi 
work done in tho pulpit will Iw undone In 
a half-hour's reading, unices tho souto 
Spirit guides Uieiu I10U1 into all truth." 
Deferred Mlewis. 
The eity Imnm of Ht Louia m a defaulter 
to the amount of 9120(000 and baa Urn ar- 
rested. • 
The riral mayors of Richmond hare agrrwl 
to submit their cue to the .State Court of ap- 
peals. 
Three persona In Syracuse have been arrevtnl 
for the Johnson murder, one of whom—George 
Cary—haa coofawpl the crime, bat says It waa 
done in a quarreL 
General Do tier mjra one reautt of hii InveatU 
gat ion Into the <loing* of newspaper mrr« spond- 
enta will In to ahow how newa waa manufacture! 
to aM the Cnbaa oauae. 
ftenator Caaaeriy of California has written homa 
a letter In favor of the eight-hour law, In which 
he aaya that the error of ita opponents ia that 
they Uha a abort view of a lung quertion. 
An English collier kept a krg of powder wn- 
1 der hla beii, and the other day went alter mm, 
smoking a pipe. When ho went out, he took 
the roof along with him. 
A Richmond bov wanted to play William Ml 
the other day, and aa hia playmate would not 
let him us* Iim hat for a target, used hia haad 
Inatead. William won't Tell, for he'a dead. 
The Rtanton memorial Aim! now anKiunta to 
9140J9OO* ami la on Intcrrst for the benefit of 
Mrs. Htanton. Wlirn tWamounl mdHm llf),. 
000 the whole will probably lw iuturted in gv*- 
ernment securities. 
The common council of Cbicajpi rpted the 
hwpitalitiui of lb* city to the California pio- 
neers ami now reAiw* to arttle the bill, which 
1* only §440. One of the committee of mrjw 
tion haa paid tlie bill out of hia own pocket. 
The anMiuiit of coin in the Trraaury, la 9109, 
277.87b, including. *37,WO.r»nO in gold oerti- 
currency twlance f 131,678,4X2. The 
reeeipta of lh« Internal Rnnuc arc f 370,180; 
reeeipta for th« week, 171,202,377; aad tor the 
prmcnt year to date 9128,51 V/JO. 
On the ftrat of Mar, a train will he put on th« 
Roaton and Albany Railroad which will make 
the trip of 23)1 niln Kw New V. rk aad 
It<«1on bj way of New llavrn, in mm Iniura. 
The time new occupicd ia nine houra, mora or 
leas. 
In Michigan thejr amoke whole hoga fitr 
exportation to Kngland. Strange to my they 
are cut up into haeun, prepared for thia mar- 
ket, ami therefore ami beck again. Drtfuil 
haa for % long time arnt out tbie curioua oon- 
aignmrnt annually. 
A Boston Ann Km resetted from a memharnf 
the Arm of faring Brothers k C%, In l>K*k*i, 
an order to flt up two rnoma with black walnut 
and butternut. The plane were reeeired by 
steamer, Thia ia errUinly a compliment la 
American industry. 
Alont the moat origin*! remark which has 
jet l«en ma<le in tba McPariand trial waa dnrn- 
pr4 by Mr. Rocnerr who alleged that before tH« 
dlnim vaa obtained McPariand waa Insane but 
stimulate! sanity for the sake of hia children. 
A man who waa an extremely thoughtful aa that 
would Indicate oogbl to hare devised some het. 
ter mode of eaoape fhim hi* troubles than mur- 
der. 
George Coldman, coioml, wbo dieil in a Penn- 
sylvania jail recently, stated a frw days before 
hia death that h« had tnnrdmd within Um 
past ten years tve pernor is, Inkha perpetrating 
numtierlrsr crime*, lie gate full particular* of 
the murders he claimed to have committed, tmt 
It ia not known whether lie t«4>l the Irwih. Ila 
waa bn aalave ia Maryland. 
Home of th« Philadelphia pipers are making 
a great ado Ju«t Iweause two |«»licemrn cluMcd 
a drunken woman to death in the street a night 
or two sinea.—Tiro Tenneaaeare settled a dis- 
agreement the other day by shooting each other 
dead, to their mutual satisfaction.—A eoart la 
Pi. I/mir was adjourned the other daj by the 
judge's revolver. after a brief diaewwion with 
inkstands.—V Philadelphia girl, with aa un- 
pleasant habit of. accusing innocent men of 
crimc, ia In priwn Tor pefjanr.—An Km wo- 
man.whone child barf ><rm whlppnl In mhonl, 
interred led for her with ft chfiao knife.—The 
Ic dine democratic organ in Nrw England ojv. 
mm the ten hour Uw, aim the Mtmpt of 
Oongrra to anpprmn open pnljrg*mj. It abnara 
Oen. Sherman. and mi do I be amah print*.— 
The New fork dtjr ilemorrata artumNlljr atjU 
their conntr7 brethren "the cherae i.frm and 
hay loft democracy."—The prohetler. John Tay- 
lor, ran aahort In the IU<laon rim Uat work, 
and was loaf. Lam §100,000.—Tin fa-ling 
against Cnpt. Eyre, of the Rornbay, la sail to 
be aa strong among lha English people, aa In 
Amerioa. It wotU not b« ub t»r him in viait 
England.—Ooveruinrnt telegraphy in England, 
in a failure.—A boy of tm wu fHghlentil to 
death In Vomatfr, fatndir, by another with 
ft ntaak.—Th« Cincinnati election resulted in 
rhoming 'JO ootnmiure men who are for tha 
blbla In fchooU, and 72 oppoard —The pn»U 
•lent haa aent ■ maasago In ('•«ffraaa in regard 
to the norlbenat Usherfcs.—The l<-wa llonaa 
haa ruled to snbmit the woman suffrage 
tion to the people.—The London Tlmee, duee 
not blame the Amriesn government am! peo- 
pie for their deep ream I ami t of lha Oneidft 
matter.—There haa been btualv resi»t*nce to 
conscription in Barcelona, Hpain.—lie*. Ilor- 
aoe Cuoke drawn ia ft trial. lit aaye ha vm 
inaaaa when ht ran off with lha young girt— 
Julian hfta I wen dcfeatH in Obh.—IJW ebcato 
of ton arrived fawn Japan, per renwl and P*. 
cMe railroad, at New York, # daj Mr water, 
MOO miles, aod twolvo daye by rail, 8SU0 
mile*. 
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OFFICIAL M»U IN BANKRUPTCY 'Oft TOft* CO. 
*»• *i*» Mmti rirti roa m into mrm. 
NrMKiiiiu u* retiiMtnl t<> •i»mln» Ihr «i»t« 
<>n 
Ihft IMrinlnl o»tom! .ftp •IUcIm*I to l*»lr ~ 
Uil/imtxmU* Um U...- to «bMi Um MihwrlijU.* to 
|m M. K««c IfwiaiMW, -1 
•* Uiftl the »i»h- 
•erllwr l»H>" W "*• >-**■ **«»••*» W- 
UK-HI U IiumWTtMH IMTft Will »• IHMBMATU.* Ato 
tkhki>, aw tkst Um law*. i» » wiuUnt 
ftaiurr i* 
rt u. P<r ih- Hum H* ••»»«* Um 
Iim ukl. 
MiWriU** la »rrr«r» %nt rv.tu«»l«l to fbrwwU Um 
MIU« <I(M 
A Rare Proceeding. 
In another jwrt of this jnper will bo 
round a remarkable document, a certiti- 
e:ito of gixsl moral character for tho lion. 
John Lynch, drawn up by and In the 
handwriting of hi* Assessor of this Dis- 
trict, and by him circulated evenings in 
thin city and Suco, and by U»ys and others 
daytiinert, for a week, ami exactly 46 
names wcuml, (which by tho way is 
Krin's favorite game). m near Lynch1! 
strength in these two cities as onn now 
lio approximated. As duros|>ectful ta it 
I* In its opening words, mUinformod and 
presumptive as It is when attumpting to 
8(io.ik of tho sentiment of this county, wo 
liavo only good wonls to sjiettk of tho 
signer.*, port of whom wo never hoard of. 
Wo nay "only good words," bccauso, if 
tho zeal of Mr. Lynch'* Assessor in his 
now fountl gratitude to discharge a duty 
ho was ox|iccted and appointed to dl»> 
charge, hath oaten uphis indiscreet friends 
tho liko was S|>oken of eighteen huudrcd 
years ag >, and lias had its p-milld, we 
11:ire my, ofltiiue* since. ltaides, In-fore 
Mr. Lynch succeed* in pitting nominated 
or elected to Congress agaiu, soiuo of 
them will learn some tilings they do not 
now bio clearly, and «loubtle.i* bo co- 
workers with their fellow ltei>ohlicans in 
tho oounty, tho.which they are not uow. 
But while wo aro luoro tli.vn glail U> 
puhlith the remarLtMo document, wo take 
tho liberty of auggMtlng tluit th<- Awv 
m»r Kiit it to tli« wruu^ (M-non. It -*>»«>ul«l 
h»vu been Kilt to Mr. Lynch, an«l 1»v liiiu 
uurolliil in Congrvs* as a certilleate of 
good cIuit.hUt, an<l to prove to th" House 
of rrprmviitaUvi* tho "position of en- 
lnrptl influence ami bioAiIimm** ho lut* 
achieved therein. Wo ngrvi exceeding- 
ly tlua wo ilo not "uxproM their senti- 
ment*,'' although tho JoL'llXAL ruoog* 
nuen many more tluui forty-live other |«er- 
*oim throughout tho county whom it «!**- 
hires to pmtoot from any (icddliii;; out 
iinjl front whom it has never yet 
turned its fKco. 
It is a subject of regret th:U a person 
who hni boen olwtql thrw times, imw 
finds it uecesaary to naiorl to Mich a weak 
nml surmising method to vindicate the 
wonderful "potiitiou he has achieved in 
Congress." It woult] certainly soviu that 
a man who hiul ba«l such op|Mirtuniti«M, 
could have demonstrated his great aMIity 
in some other way than by iconrin^ the 
streets to get A It atMi C to assert it! In 
nil candor wo ask. wonltl such.a course 
have Urn pursued luul nut Mr. Lynch 
been cxooodlngiy anxious for a renoiuin- 
ntiou which hy ri«jht tlitl not belong to 
him? It will at* do to prwniua upon 
Che Ignorance of the people. They know, 
in well M these remonstrant* know, that 
the moving spirit* in tills pieco of hum- 
bug. Iiave boon engaged of late night an<l 
ilny. laboring to bring aliort his ronoiuin- 
iition, aided by his own press—cajoling 
when that was deemeil liest, and threaten- 
ing where it was sup|>osod nothing else 
wouhl tlo, and declaring antl publishing 
in his own l>iper that it tm.« not possible 
to nominate any other person. Wo chal- 
lenge the'mwler to tintl anywhere, in any 
part of the country, so undignified antl 
impolitic a course as has been adopted by 
this gentleman to mako capital for a nv 
nomiuation. 
If thin man lias attained such a com- 1 
manding influence, and has become the 
klol of his constituents why is it nwww 
ry to u»o nil tho appliance which pLice 
uml j lower jjivo a man. to reclaim hit 
place? why is it mxwwary to report to 
this unusual course? Ought not such a 
man to oxpoct and o«»nti«1«aiitly oxpoct 
sii|»|M»rt without it? IWs ho think hi* 
constituents an* wanting in intelligence? 
It U rory apjicuvnt that his friends do not 
consider he has that ho!«| u|x>n tlio conll- 
ihnrcu and heart* of tho peoplo which 
tliuy claim f<»r him, cLv> ho wo«ihl not 
*<vk or need such adventurous aid and 
endorsement as tliatnow thrown out, liko 
a plank to ai«l a man in a mm of Irotibli*. 
ami thrown out. Urn, by p'ntlemen some 
of whom ;tt least, «lo dorivo, and others 
hoj«e to tK-rivo, porsotvil benefit from it. 
Wo liavo in no iMtanoo itiwiilo l Mr. 
Lynch in his private and i*»rsonal charac- 
ter or relations. Wo hnro not dismissed 
his |w»Iiti<al course and proceeding aw 
we should have done h:wl he I icon the 
chukcuf ll»« H»n»ooi»tk* l<nrty. Much, 
very much, mijjht h.ivo hccu*»i«l th.it tuu 
not l*«on m*'nl, while l»j tho v.-triou* iihwh 
now lm hinix-lf npon the 
l««>|»lo of this District, wo »lmll not hesi- 
tate U> of it* mi|«olioy tu»l to rhar- 
nrtKriiHi tho jiroectluru m wo tLink it ilo- 
t*»rros. 
Mr. Lynch U tho proprietor of th<< 
tho l'ortUml PrtSM, or iU Iwt a larj^ 
owner in it. CorrMpondonc*, rvnl ami 
mirittl. his name, is iuhI ran 
Im |*it>li*h*«l daily in it. If this ran ho 
iktiMi without rt«|»ly, without txmntor 
lir.il ion. tho |>oo|>lo cannot un«lor*tand 
tho HittuUion )>n»|K'rly, and it M Imi|n<iI 
thereby tint a tontimout ean to manufac- 
tured for him. If tho truth U published 
in othiY |*\]iw«,tli(i pi.kit iUn not HH'wwl, 
and banco a course is now pursued which 
it is ho|»«"l will Mlnwii this |itom n^niiut 
any argument* or iii^mUom unfavora- 
ble to lib reuouiiualion. 
Tin1 |mm»|»Iu will notice that ih«Ho gen- 
tlemen did not address Mr. Lym-h and 
nsftiiru him that our eonrs«« wah not oont- 
iihimUMo ill their Nm (hut wu Id 
tuvouiplish nothing—he knew their views 
—th<< end to be MOOMplUheil was to mux- 
ale thus press. 1 Icuce the ivMrtw was 
|M>rsmutlly mmle to It* publisher and |mv 
s^ntitl by is deputation of the friends of 
the nusn whose praises it sung. Again 
we sny. when and win-re cisn yo« tlnd 
another nidi inatiUK-o of <fc<*pcnito action 
to secure a rvnominnlion? 
The jmwer of the pre** enn be tyell Il- 
lustrated bvst»pp«*ingth:U <»nlyotn» news- 
JMNT could be printM in airy S«at*. 
Whoever should control that one pwpi*r. 
alwitya allowing it the combined circula- 
tion «>f nil Uk< now publNhcd. 
would control tho Stato» lie would oloct 
himself and his friemU to the manage- 
ment of tho State's affairs. Tho rascality 
that might ho enactcd would of count* bo 
ku|>t from tho jwople. Hut supjwso that 
one man contrpU tlio only paper in lib 
District and ho a mcmbor of Congress, 
does th.it |n«oplo, or will tliat people sup- 
|rmo tli it thoy will learn tho truo stato of 
affairs, tho demerit* of tlioir reprcsenta- 
tivo. and tho merit* of any measure call- 
ing for their voto, exempt in tho manucr 
their representative voted? ImjioAsiblo. 
Therefore Mr. Lynch, cognizant of tho 
necessity of having an orpin that would 
snooxo when bo took snuff, guts control of 
wluCT was once tho leading jnpcr in tho 
Statu, paying therefor $10,000 moro than 
tho concern was worth. ThU he had a 
rijjht to do, but did ho do it to make mon- 
ey ? lVrlutjw so. Wits it Itocauso ho was 
a literary man and wanted to onter tho 
nowspajwrial liold, which ho had a right 
to do? Perhaps so. Did ho think that 
his constituents would thereby bo ablo to 
judgu and watch their Representative 
more intelligently and cloaely, as ho had 
a right to think? rerha[« so. And after 
all, tho paper reforml to is tilled with 
laudations of Mr. Lynch, saying to his 
constituents that ho, the proprietor, is one 
of tho most influential members of Con- 
gress,and sueh bosh, while last week against 
a measure then pcuding before Congress, 
which, if successful, would bring tuoro 
ruin and distress upon this city than 
would tho burning of thu whulu of our 
business struct with all its goods, this 
Joukmal and tho Portland Advertiser 
raised their warning vuieo, bat tho Port- 
land iVuu, b"cause its owner favored tho 
measure, kept and Lis kept as silent as a 
kirkyard. 
In 1#C0 tho propriety of recognizing 
location was admitted by thu Revenue 
l)e|«artiucnt; tho Collector was appoiuted 
from Cumberland and tho Assessor from 
York. Mut in 1869 this county was dibit 
ud with tho appointment of thu Collector, 
Mr. llollin*, and In addition tho AaaoMor, 
Mr. Kuowltou, was debited to this county. 
We find no fault with these appointments, 
but call thu atteution of tho people to tho 
|ilans of Mr. Lynch, in addition to getting 
control of a {taper, to force himself upou 
this District. These appointments were 
the tub thrown to tlio whale, by thus at- 
tempting to buy up support in this coitu- 
ty, which can Ihi illustrated by another 
apjiointinont. lit Yore tho election of 18G8 
Mr. Lyuch ul^ml llw ollloo holri by A. J. 
Siimpsou (riotcctivo ami gato-kirper) nt 
tho Navy Yarri, to juiy friend acortaiu 
gentleman might namo. Ho nanu-ri tho 
present occupant aftor a few weeks' delay 
ami the election w;u over; whereupon 
Mr. Lynch wroto hiiu tluit tho olTlou was 
abolished. Thus it ha* remained .for two 
yi>ars when suddenly It U revival when 
Mr. Lynch ihxhLs siip|H>rU-rs. anil llio 
same gentleman appointed who IumI prt- 
ru»i.*/y boon a sftpportor of Col. Stone! 
When ho hiM tlono sufficient work tho of- 
fice will again l»o altolishori! 
» So high. and no higher, rises the 
thormonetor of tho statesmanship of this 
wonrivrful man, whoso stomach li tho Muu- 
.bounrieri stomach" of Canlinal Wobtoy, 
without his brain, anil with as littlo capi- 
til in tr.wlo as ever men riiri business with. 
At the eloao of his political oaroor which 
is now fast hastening ho may arid his lit- 
tlo testimony to tho folly of ambition, and 
the bitter fruits of socking to force him- 
self upon an unwilling people at the ox- 
pome of their rights mid tho claims of 
justice auri good faith.— 
"lie h«* rwluwl, 
Llko little wanton bujra th.U iwiin <>n bladder*. 
Thi«tiuny nummer* In ft m a of glory\ 
liut tmr bci oud hU<toi>U»." 
WABUIMQTVH QOKUmarOHDBHCB* 
Wanuisotvis, April Id, I->70. 
EtrtToR I'xio* A JomsALi— 
TJw lu» wtl rut ion of Uie chare** j»refl<rrod ag&liwt 
lion. Howard i« idowly prourowlne. II- r>. Kornan- 
dv \V««I twl tlw IKa. llg«Mil Lara secured tho 
mirviec* of able lawyer*, «o it would aeetn that the 
atM U to Ih> no trivial otio. 1 -u^io»ti*l In my In.*I 
Irtlcr that undoubtedly Uon. tt<>ynton, »>n of Rov. 
l>r. IWn utou, luruicr p—t«»r of tUo lit t'oug. church. 
wm the prime InntigaUir of the worm—I, ml 1 
hare hoard «tatenioiita to torrolmrate It Nearly 
mm* year *£>> Mr. Iloyntoa wont IwAmkcvrtalo 
m< inU<r of CmigreM, and mad* oharte*, hut Uio 
ii>. iiiK.t it«clirM«{ lo Interfere In the nuttier, mm! At- 
ter talnly endcarorlnx to Ibrward the movement, 
ho )im wouml tfio »errloo* of lion. Fernando Wood 
who undoubtedly take* mxu* imrt In t!i" t.w, nu t 
will to-the utiuont of hi* ability urge It* MM1 
tion. A clnirt tiuie ulnoe |»r. 1111m of Uiia city, a 
»lebratod lawyer, w;w nuiiim><ued Ufc>ro a commit- 
tee appointed t<> limwtigato the 1'ulun aifikir, Ei it 
wm ruppu*cd Uiat uioucy hail been u^l to inllu- 
cimk |>ablk wiMuhxi Ctiunliln tu the mmnliiun of 
Ulliirrvnt rfchbi to Cut*, of which tieu. llutlor 
WMMMlmmn. IV. 1111m* peremptorily reflwed to 
tire a certain axivormtiou that tmnapirod fcatweeu 
fiiui'vlf and tho late SiwUuy of War. lion. Ilaw- 
linn, Jiut previous to tho death of tho Utter. It !• 
rumored i'>at l>r. IUm will he brou<ht hefl>re the 
l«r of tin- llouw for coiiteutpU hikI further U>at Mr 
III Lm lutend* to aMert hi* right* In tho |>r. 
lly a prwaadenl <*tahlUhod tho llouw puuidie* c«>n- 
U-mpt by luiprioinnout, and a nutul>or of caae* 
hare <«mirr*d, claiming that It Ium tho rt/lit not 
lr<>iu a |»wvr ilnlitiU*! hv Uio |Nx>plc. but from 
t.'i. Parliament "i Kn,;land 1 i>u|>}hvk<, wjioro Mich 
I aiMtiwy power* are •MVWfX Hutler my* be 
ftall Iw brought before Uio bar of tho lluuw for 
* iileiupt. 
Th.< llou«' ha# upon eereral occasion* *ieroi«od, 
1 think, an unwnrranb*) j«>wvr to routine |«rlu» 
who hare relinked to answer <iuo«ti<*iui pro|K>uudod 
hy committee boAtre whom they ap|«xutd. TliU I mnpary power of tho llouae Ik, bowevor, cono-ded 
at the |>rv«eul tano by a nrrat utaay, hut whore 
MMkau h< nil 1- derived I o.mnol dvterinuio TIh« 
| *i|>mi wortu of the Constitution pnvlixlM, Ik 
b»iui to dm, any «Mh andwl power. A* It Mty*, 
".Nor •hall any vcmnf l« deprived of I lite, llherty 
or pro|>erty, without duo proce** of law," and yet 
tlio liiHin* «jhI tho ^nala nave ox <■ re teed nek hl{tl 
l»iw« r«, »imI ini|>riik>n< <1 i«rtl<w f .r eonk'inpt- l'|x.>n 
the re«>lulM>n ioporto<l by Mr IImhi, I'tiairuiaii of 
the ll.ui» i'» Ferry Imi'i4intlii( UNimlUw, ouiu- 
uilttin^.Ttia>ldo<'* llyatt toyail f<>r ooiitompl. In u< t an«worTu the i|a«ti»iu pni|>M<l by the omunKtoo. 
Nenatur Suiun«-r <aid "Ttiore are corialn mn* la 
wkiok the pow< r to cuoiiult larlwr. Id, The trial 
of Uii|iri*«iuuiit -M, In dot rmliilu^ oloot.ou*. 
n turn*. aiet i|u^li1ootlgiv< of tie mooiU*ni 3d, III 
l>«nl*hln: lb nn nii»r« i* dlemlerly beharktr. IW>- 
yo»l tbr«» three caie* there are two ulhor mm, 
o'tax Jwdielal In character, which n>4 nipiiorted by 
the ( <>n»lituti<>n, luw pn»n out of »viwlt| and 
roiwaui, ain>>untin{ to a )x*i|lve lateaduient of the 
r .n<Hltull<>n, and ha« lew mwtloiiel bv preoeitonU', 
dr»t, au Imiuirv Into an alloKod vlolatK>u of Uio 
prirttefce* of thl« Naly, a- whon a eejiy of a treaty 
wanftirthrly obtained ani pul>ll»h.»l, and wo >»lly, 
loan inquiry lulo theroixluct nfaemuiU ol tho Nt>n- 
aW." If lien llutlvr a*eum<* to carry out former 
1-raoUeoe, In tho mm of l>r Hlle>, It bi thouirht that 
tho "u'-xx-t will oonio before the Supicnie Court R>r 
IU 
Il la tUlinfl by i*mih> that tho Ifouar hn the miii« 
|wwria the llouaa >'f IWliaiaent. b«l It ahouhl ho 
n that ».• h»».' tut.'ii, 
whll«t ISrliament l« wlthoat »uoh an inatnimcnl. 
Al *11 (*Nli III la <|«raU<ia will probably be IraUai 
my anon, Ihc II la itoM iimb good aatbarltv thai 
Hlw |>ereinptoriiy rrl\i*«« l> wnor Ui« queetloe, 
awl llullor MilH«niiiiinl thai horfiallor »ulVr the 
lh»rrl>r» II oilljr nanlaa I* be 1MB 
what the c»mae«nuiere are. 
Tba Ueurfta l>IU ia attracting a Kraal <l«al of »t- 
I. nil. ii. and the Bona la «IU ba la aaatlon Ihia 
e«eal»r, roc Um |<arj« .«e «>f •iHcuanii.: llw ininMr», 
u|»a alittk omtion U>-o. Uila will i«oupy Um< 
The mailt twlnlai laaue aeeiae to be thia. the 
h»l mmiiIUik Mate elara I hat Um Um of the 
Mate eflaen »h<alU date two yaara fhwa tbe time 
when the Legislature waa or*vit»e«l with tbe eulor- 
«•' rv a<limtu<il Tin* low f llie r.iw n 
take* lit Netutlur Ili'Wf, Howard, Morton. Pritke, 
Vtewert, ( tiaern. Upon tb<> other hand the hinp- 
a»e»liaeul eoitaUvra the oumtltaUou of 
*° ttal IheelrcUaauf SUM «Oowi Mat ba 
^ "* ""•'■Ht 6klL Ttila tiew of tbe qaeatlon U 
MWWM by Trumhull, Kdaaoada. tVprnt. r. 
IIobtt, and ef e»ar*e tbe wh»l* IVcaxraUe Mile of 
the fJiaiiiiwr. Au arxwtneal haa bees made that 
tb* rote thai I t>» l*ira at* o'clock tomorrow, 
(Twemta>)l»al ifliarret liawU U u. u>« 
({•retton it ie ratb*r doaMf I »vu,. iil(. arnuii;- 
ia,u|.-an lw earned o«t. The larliT 1411 prr^r»*e« 
»»ry »l"w jr It ia .cry aunrtaia wk.I the Hnal 
rr.Mll will be eiocfrt tbat UrganaiarU* w,U 
■aaala 
It |» riee4lail? 4l®r«lt, bmenv te drteratliw »p- 
on ohii «rtklf» —f. ■•lelfr a* wltin »•» h»mr indMn, 
rxlwl^ ai .hmikl t» for uaaw-dlatety aa»a tbr 
taieianeewiral «f aa lalealloa to low*r the <lut>.-«, a 
«trWalt»« "f taterratwl | »rthe wall* epna Iba I'na- 
atltlee ot Waya aw) Ntaae ano ttyiwi their view*. 
•hkhofminf, laratrr* Uh vlow tfttllMrtMir 
bnuich of iu.lu.ir) If Um latit U l*WWW. Ce*«r meh 
ctminHtuewUHMMBilitn Hu4 Hquit* hard lamake 
Bntcb protrraa*. TlMM to • irMUdeal nM 
»> nmfh nukliw niMltb.it Mcb Unw to wa»t*d, 
•1*1 It to *ad*r •uwaMaralioa wither It would Bu« be 
nil imMi l««aU llw fntlM<w(tlN hi tbe Bmmmu-. 
For Uijwtr, 1 »l.» IK>4 think ut UiiM- hM bww waatod In 
tl.«*rnato Haw aprrrlMa, b«t to Uw f*>ntrVjr. that 
■ »«M amount uf |uui liu mvltorlhxu Um nito-r- 
ehMurr uf tlioufftil iu.1 M<a» apon Um aaw 
thai Itavr (nmih- u r r> that txalv. I do not think Um 
; "III iwl Mf to niifh fault with ipntli maklnjr. 
I aa tWr do with the liurtlr.l niaiiix In whlrh bill* arw 
ru.»>.-.l Uin>u«li mar U* uf tha irwim. Tlx' 
truth !«, It to uo barOcr »>r IrfliUInn to m>rt thnxiih 
Um warm wraibrr, Utau Um faniM r, «>r tha Um kMulib. 
It to not .|uit4' |>aM and |K. wa haar rapnru u>at 
bualiM-M muat br burrlnl Hp mi tltal mrmlirn ran* irri 
away tnforr Im>I wtalln r. Tlx' pw»|>l«» oblwt to lbl« 
t.urrj lujr up, aifl aa Uk-t l<ay for Um work Umj want It 
«b>w well. A bill iMutMsl the Itaaan today providing 
Dial ««a and alter Utr third uf Marrb Kl, the llou«e of 
■IIIMMItri llntl nn -I >•! /; iim iiiUth, »iwl that 
■ l»ou tlie aallillaalofl of |»'W Main, lite mirrariilalkin 
of »uch »taU-» tlull be a«ldlllotial. rMNTlaa. 
A few weeks ago wo caiue to the res- 
cuo of our honored representative who 
marie a n'|«»rt on our shipping interests, 
ami severely rebuked Mr. I*lko for sug- 
gesting amendments to his report which, 
as Mr. llaiulin says, abounded in valuable 
statistical matter; whereupon Mr. Lynoh 
in his paper callaus "a disappointed ofllce- 
Maker," "a sore-h«a4lori politician," "a 
riisciplo of Mr. Plko," and wo don't knew 
what else. And all this hocauso wo rush- 
ed to the "bugle-cull" and in conjunction 
with thr> Prw», Mr. Lynch's paper, reiul 
Mr. Piko out of the party! Such is grat- 
itude. But funny to rulato the cominiUoo 
of Ways and Means have decided to reo- 
oiunicnd an abolition of toniuige tax on 
coasters, which was just what Mr. Piko 
rccomuiendod! O, thou saddest of all lu- 
gubrious Wopslej, is that oouiuiittee com- 
posed all of "disap|H>inted ofllco-aoekert," 
aro they all "sore-headed politicians," nnd 
what is worse, are they all "disciples of 
Mr. I*ike?M 
m/r/cMi. 
Tho latest ofllcinl advices from Gun. 
Sickles predicted n stormy timo in Spain. 
(Jon. Siukleu expressed tho bolief that 
events were rapidly progressing to a cri- 
sis. Some Important movemeut eithur by 
Gen. l'riw or hit opj>onunts must soon Ixj 
made. 
It h:is been ascertained that tho lato 
Postmaster-General, Randall, iucreasod 
tlio pay of contractors on ono route alone 
in Th.xiis (rum thirty-three thousand dol- 
lars annually to three hundred mid fifty 
thousand dollars, without a corresponding 
increase in jtostul facilities on tho jxirt of 
tho contractor. Members of tho Commit- 
tee on Retrenchment say that then) nru 
many similar crises, all hearing evidence 
of corruption and fraud on tho ]Kirt of the 
lato i»oMroHieo ollicials. 
Ill response to tin inquiry, whether ho 
intended to issue mi amnesty proeiama- 
don or Bead a sjteeial moM^n to Congress 
recommending the removal uf the disa- 
bilities iiu]>oscd by tho fourteenth amend- 
ment, President (Smut is reported to have 
said: "No, Sir, I don't intoml to issuo nn 
amnesty proclamation at all. My prede- 
cessor, President Johnson, exhausted that 
pretty thoroughly—(smiling)—hut it Is 
quite true that I did, somo Unit* ago, con- 
template sending to Congrom a sjiocial 
message recommending the removal of all 
disabilities. I thought that a tittiug occa- 
sion for a message of tho kind would Imj 
tho restoration of Texas and tho other 
States to tho Union, believing tlutt it would 
havo tho olTect to promoto genend good 
feeling and harmony throughout tho South; 
but since then there have boon so many 
complaints alxnit outrages in tho South, 
and requests for military interposition in 
some of tho States, liko Tennossco and 
North Carolina, that I havo reconsidered 
my resolution and I have come to tho con- 
clusion that so long as tho state of society 
in those districts is tmeh as to call for mili- 
tary aid to preserve order, it would l>o 
useless to recommend to Congress the re- 
moval of disabilities. For the present, 
therefore, I cannot send that mcssago to 
Congress.* 
Tho Chicago Fost thinks it fortnnato 
for tho country just at this period the 
Domooratie party h:vs |m>litii»il control of 
tho Stato of Now York, liocauso "its ina- 
bility to conduct tho nfl"airs of a single 
Stato is thoro shown so that a wayfaring 
man, though a fool, can sent it as plain its 
daylight." 
Tho aflair in tho Supremo Court Taos-, 
(by 1i:vh been tho subjcct of a P«h1 deal of 
talk among lawyers. All who won* in 
tho room at tho timo comntr In saying tho 
Chiof Justice showed strong jKission, nnd 
it is evident that tlioro is a stato of fooling 
in tho Court by no moans pleasant, rola- 
tivo to tho rehearing of tho lognl-tcu<k>r 
case. 
Tho Now OrleaiiM l'iravnne rooently 
said of tho late Gen. (Jeo. II. Thomiis: 
"Tho man has gono to his last account, 
having l»y his ofTunccs sacrificed all claim 
to a nicho in tho mhio eommoniorative 
temple t»f great Virginia with Iahi and 
Stonewall J;ickson." Then) is no doubt 
about that. 
AmurriONMKNT OK CoKflKEMMKN.— 
Tho bill, which h:is paved tho Hon*) of 
Itoprosonhitivcs making an ap|>ortionnirnt 
t»f members of CotlgroM nmoiifr tho sov- 
oral Status, provide for two hundred and 
aovonty-llve inomltore; and it pntviiW 
that a/lor March II, 1871, tho ninnlwr of 
Representatives #hal1 ho 276. If after an 
ap|iortlonmciit in made any new Stato in 
added tho Kcprescntativi* of such Stato 
shall Im« additional to the number. If the 
numlMir of Representatives of any Statu 
shall bo reduced !»y tlie now ap|torlfonm«*nt 
such reduction shall not take effect In tho 
Korty-aooond Cou^row, but such Statu shall 
havetho same numl»or of ltaprmontathrm 
in tho Forty-aeoond Oongrm to which it 
is hy law entitled in the Forty-llrat Con- 
nnd any Representative or Ilepre- 
Mogtatinos which mtoh Statu may havo in 
tho Forty-second CnapM In #xptm of tho 
uunibor llxod bytin-hapjiortionmont, shall 
Ih» additional to tho nnml>er of 275 heroin 
limited. And if tho representation of any 
Stato shall bo Increased by such ap|iortion- 
tuont, any additional Representative or 
Representatives of Mich Stato in tho 4>M 
Congress shall bo chosen by tho Stato at 
uu-p*. 
Tho Socn-tary of tho interior is to ftx 
tho basit of rej>ci»ontation after useertain- 
ing tho result of the next enumeration, 
tuul ho shall ascertain tin* Nub of repre- 
sentation of tho several Congressional dis- 
tricts by dividing tho ngtfregato basis of 
representation or tho United States by tho 
nnmbur 275, rejecting any fraction of a 
unit which may remain, and ho shall as- 
certain tho nuiubcr of representatives to 
bo apportioned to oach State, by dividing 
tho tiasis of representation of tlio several 
Congressional districts refecting any fmo- 
tion of a unit which may remain, ami he 
shall apportion so many additional re|iro- 
sentatives to (he StnUv having tho laigest 
rejected fractions, ono to each, as shall 
make the whole numlicr of representa- 
tives i*7.V 
The town elections generally in the 
west show decided republican gains. 
Dj olocting a majority of the monitor* 
of tho I>ngislatiiras of New Hampshire, 
Ithodo Island and Connecticut, tho Re. 
publicans have secured two and perhaps 
throo United States Senators. 
llio Uiinl party cxceutivo oommlttoo 
havo dooidod upon issuing a call for a 
Stato convention to l>e hold at Auburn on 
the l'7th of May for the purposo of nom- 
inating a candidate for Governor. 
The Griffin (Ga.) Star of that State:— 
"Shu was anion# the first to go out of tho 
Union, so sho is tho last to get back. Hur- 
rah for old Georgia! tho only surviving 
member of tho Southern Confederacy!" 
Tho MVotoran Observer" of tlio Now 
York Times, commenting upon tho Bible 
vole of tho negroes in the rooont election, 
says : "Iloro we oomoto a grand nnd con- 
clusive fact, which I bolievo tho newspa- 
pers havo not yot noticed. Wo havo giv- 
en vote* to flvo millions of Afrioo-Aineri- 
cans, which nt onco l»ecomes a set-oil' to 
flvo millions of Eurojio-Roman ista. 
Tho ofllcial Republican majority in 
Rhode Island is 3916. 
Portsmouth, Va., is running two gov- 
ernments like thorn in Richmond; 0110 
npi>ointod by Gen. Canby, nnd tho other 
by Gov. Walker. No dUturbanco has yot 
occurred. 
XLi. voxuiusaa. 
April IS. He* atk—Mr Hummer Introduced a bill 
to reduce the rate* of iknUrv, to abollah Uie fhtnk- 
In- privilege, limit Uieoont of carrying Uie tnal 
and regulate the jmymont of jxwUgc. Tho bill 
inakea a reduction of |m(Un) to one oenl tor half 
ounce letters, and aubatltut* >a for the (tankingpriv- 
ilege Uie rytteiu of (tamped envelope*. Ordered to 
)>e | inu-1 and nlaced on the calendar. The hill 
amendatory f tlie een»ti« law waa mimed. ami Uie 
Ueorgia bill w» taken on. After dlKuailon It wax 
ft-Crwd to tako tho rote at fl o'clock un Tuueday and 
Uie W»Bal> a<0ourned to Monday. 
1IW*k.—Mr. Dawea of Mawu-liawtU, fVom .tlie 
Conference Committee on thedeflelonev 1411 made a 
report whloh wu read and debated at length Tho 
tarilTbill wii theiidlKuwod. Alter dl«cu«ion Mr. 
Dawe'a report waa ailopted, ItM to 70, and the bill 
now awalU the alcnature of the President. The re- 
mainder of Uio motion wu uecunied In oomiiiera- 
tion of tho bill relating to Uio Platrictof Columbia 
after which Uie llouaeln optical Uon of Mewra. 
l)awe« of Maaaachuautt* and All ton of Iowa, ad- 
journed till Monday* 
April K—8i:i» atk. The eolored people presented 
a memorial aaking ('uiitTen for the Arlington fknu. 
Referred. Hevcrul Mm were Introduced and re- 
furred. Mr. Drake pro|M<aaod an amendment to Uie 
constitution, giving the l*reaident power to protect 
any HUUi *gaTn»t domestic tioieuoii, and Congn** 
to liavo |M»wer to uuforee tlila amendment by approi* 
rlate legislation. After deliate It waa rwfcrrwi to 
Uio Judlooory Committee. Mr. Huiuner ofTonxi a 
nWutlon Instructing Uie Committee on Uie Dis- 
trict of i'tdumbla to report what legulaUon l« 
netwiwary to eocuro legal rlgliU wltliout rennl to 
race or color on tho Orange and Alexandria rail* 
read. lie read a letter (bowing Uiat a olear oaae ef 
outrage hud l« en eomuilUoil on aool«red member of 
the Ueorgia legislature. Tho re*>lutiou waa ad- 
d<>pU«l. 'I'll" ueorgia bill waa resumed and Mr. 
Drake made a long "peeeh In fewr of hla amend- 
ment, HuUioriaing tho I'roaident to wend troo|ie In- 
to roMII«nadlstrhra of the Mouth After a enrthy 
delate between Huuiner and Carpenter on oonalitu- 
tlon.il power the Senate took a rvouaa. Mo buslneu 
waa dono at the eronlng aeaalon. 
HoI'hk.—A.largo numlwr ertiiiia wore introduce! 
Including »no prohlblUng donatlona to sectarian 
wIiim>U and (mm ta enforce Uie l.'.Ui amendment 
Mr. I'-tiuu'* l>ill. providing that allor Maruh 3, IK71 
tho II11-" of Ileproaentatlrea be ooui|M«o<t of 
luemhcr* Ao., twuwed Mi to Kl' A memorial provid- 
ing Hint a luuual Ik) jirvecnted Ut Uio aurvlvera of 
tliu Uattiliou that flrat arrival at WMhiugton Id 
ANlUMi wan rcfbmd. Tho tar 11T bill waare- 
aum«d ami thedutlm on flax, lump, and other veg»v 
UMi> Mrtksloi wm fixed at to por cont cadvoloretn. 
Th<» pig iron |Mumgraph wm diaeuaaod until recona, 
and the entire evening wm (xxjunlol In debate on 
tlio Muai'. Finally Mr. Datltr'i amendment ro- 
duelng the dot/ f / |»er Um preraklwl by a roto of 
CG to &t and Uio llouM adjourned. 
i.i n is. Srhatk.— A report on Indian aflfclA 
wan referred. A report on Uio Arctle exploration* 
auUiorlara an appropriation of |hu,iiti aixl a pain 
lie veawloflloervd lor theoipidltiou. KV>ur |*oti(lona 
P>r houioafcwla for the renently enalarud, were pro- 
-■iii.-l. }tr. Chandlor offered a resolution rulativo 
Wi Uio anoxallon of Uio Wlnn«|>og Country to tho 
I'nIM Ntatea. Lnid 6r#r* Tho llttorjcta hill wan 
Uken up aud Uie dehato continued through the tvf- 
tenioon ami Into tho evening aoaaion. After the 
■ I—> of Mr. TruuilHiU'a Uiroe hour* aiteeoh, Mr. 
I'oinemy'R amendment, declaring the oxlatlnc gov- 
ernment of Ufcnrrta jMtirlaionai and oonat fluting 
tho State tho third military itlatrfot, ami providing 
fhr tho election of a legUlaturv Nor. IS 1H70, wm 
atm«<d to hy a rote of .17 to '44. Mr. Drake'a auupl- 
m,i i,t, »ulhortilu£tho PiDaldent to aunpmia rlulVheo 
and »u»iM>itd tho hahoA* c«>rpua waa adopted, 31 to '41. 
The hill waa ratd Uio third tlmo andjwaavd aa |M>r 
Mr. IVmoroy'a amendment—yew J7 nay* Vii. At 
1.111 A. M. the Nona to adjourned. 
lloi'KK.—A R>*>lu|lon relating to the inooino Ux 
was referred. Mr. Jones of Kentucky, Mkod leave 
Ui Introduce a resolution Inquiring Into the appro- 
priation "t duUea and Instructing tho georetary of 
Uio Trauury to Inlorm Uie llouse by what authority 
ho haa purchased U. 8. bonda Ac. Objected to hy 
Mr. Kolwy of N. Y. Mr Twltoholl of Mas*. ooou- 
|'l«*l mi r an hour. explaining tho>lirT<-rt'ii<'<< Utwirii 
hiintelf and other* In referonoo to tho New York and 
lloaton I Vat UOcm, »Mr. Karnaworth repli««t and 
tliu disousaion wm oouUnaud at length- Tlie re- 
MtlMtr of the alVornoon eoaalou wm occupied on 
the l#>ui"ianlaconteatudeleclHNi oaae. Tlie cioning 
acaaton wm taken upon the tariff hill. Tho duty 
on oa*t aud wrap iron wm Axed at i-i per tun aud on 
wrought iron |'i per ton. Adjourned. 
OVR OirX HTATJt. 
It Is not ntnll surprising to And tho Dem- 
wr.sl* of Uh> IIoiwo of RiiprownUUivos oj>- 
jxwin^ tho education bill. They ulwuy* 
op|>oso education bills, registry nnd lii]Uor 
llW8. 
An assistant of Mr. Ourri«r, the undertaker, 
was engaged in digging a grave in the old East- 
ern CeraeUry in our oitjr yestenlay. Wlien 
down a little way* bin spado suddenly plunged 
into vacancy. lie removed It with an exclama- 
tion that he had struok into another grave, 
(they are pretty thick three) bat put the spvlo 
into the hole to ascertain an to lU depth, when 
suddenly tlierc dashed out of the hole a magnifi- 
cent Mask fox. which dodged two tnen standing 
ucar by and ran with great lo*p« to the fence, 
which it Healed with a single bound. Ilow this 
fox came there is a conundrum, and a hard one. 
That it wan a fox there can be no doubt' The 
description in cxplic.L It either strayed in fnmi 
the oouutrv or escaped from some travelling 
Miow, ami finding poultry plenty on Washing- 
ton street and quarters free from ordinary in- 
trusion in the cemetery, concluded to remain.— 
Portland Adrtrlittr. 
In one school district In Perham, Aroostook 
eounty, there are at present six families making 
maple .sugar, who hive in tiio aggregate about 
3,WW hundred trees tapped. If the season 
? 
roves favorable they will utako upwards of 
,000 lbs. of sugar. 
Diphtheia, scarlet fever and faflnenm are 
diseases quite prevalent at Lewiston at the prw- 
eut time.—The liquor shops have suspended 
the sale of inUixtouting IW|Uor at ltangor. The 
Mayor has instructed the police to prosecute 
every violation of Uio now liquor law coining 
under their observation. If llaugor can close 
the dram shops there, why oannot Diddcfont 7 
Will our city authorities answerT—There is 
said to be good sleighing in the bark portion of 
Piscataquis eounty.—Tne IUth Timtt thinks 
that shipbuilding will not soon be revived in 
II*IS, and. «ooounm« manufactoriw.—The 
stockholders of the ltoyal River Pa|>er Com- 
pany at Yarmouth have ileeided to sell the 
pru|<erty.-—The store of W. II. McOlaughlin 
n l'ortllnd was bumetl last Monday night. 
0 EX Kit.IL JVJ* 1TH ITKMS. 
Tlio lNwt OIRoo Department will tatio 
» now neries of i*w«tngo Manii* about Uie 
middle of this month, dm tliaigns of which 
:ni* from busts by colH»rntc<l scuhitors. 
Tho one milt stamp will bo bluo with fig- 
un» or Franklin; the two oent, Vandyke 
brown, witli figuro of Jackson; tho throe 
oentgreon, with fipiiro of Washington; 
tho *Tx cent roil, with figure of Lincoln; 
the ton cont, light brown, with figuro of 
Jcffi'rson; tho twolvooont, tlark purple, 
with figure of Clay; tlio fifloon cent, or- 
ange, with figure of Wobiter; tho twonty- 
four cent, purple, with figuro of Scott; 
the thirty cont, black, witli figure of Ham- 
ilton ; tho ninety cent, canuiuo, with fig- 
ure of l'cny. 
Tlfporary, with a population of 260,000 fa- 
quirs mora ptliot than Amargb, Dow i> and An- 
trim, with a population of a million. 8uoh it 
the ipirit of tho "Tipporary boy*" 
A dimtoh dated at Bern WriwalM mi 
Um Re«nmilnl Oouaetl Kaa ntod almost aaaal- 
moaaly la fkror of the «itlrt lost of Um aahoM 
of Um dogma of Papal infallibility. 
An Iriah iWiln ia rud to haro nmt tliii 
cooiiotUaK to hU Steward; "Tell Um 
tenaati that do thrraU to tbout yoa will terrify 
roc 
" 
Tho U<lo of immigration is sotting to- 
wants Missouri. Throo hundred will* 
grunts passed through St. Louts Thursday 
on their way to tho southern port of too 
State. 
California, writes a mat oorrceporxlrnt, "b 
not tho place fur a poor man ; better be in Illinois 
with' f WO than in California with #2000. The 
Bute ta overran with tradrlrm, moneylea 
young men, who never liavo eooogh money to 
pay their way oat >.f tho Bute. 
Friday evening Bridget I)olan, ber cuter Ann, 
ami Mm. Jane Doran, renidenU of Cambridge, 
while walking on the Iloaton k Maine It 1L, 
were ftrnck by tho incoming train on Myitis 
Draw Dridgo. Mr*. Dunn's leg wu seVerctl and 
left on the truck, her budj falling into the water 
where it disappeared. One of the Miss Dulans 
hsd a leg severed with other injuries, and was 
oarrieil to tho hospital. Tho third wumau was 
unit\jured. 
The trial of Daniel MoParland for the mur- 
der of A. I). Richardson in (be Tribune office 
New York, but November, baa been going on 
for mora than a week. The Court mom has 
been crowded each day and hundred* could not 
gain admittance. Mr. Bpenaer one of the coun- 
sels for &lcK*rland, in opeuing was very severe 
on Henry Ward lieecber and Mr. Frothingham, 
who officiated at the death-Uxl marriage 
ccremoniea. Thus far the time ban Ixvn occu- 
pied in examining witnersca for the defeuce, 
the drift of which has Iteen to show, the intense 
excitemcnt of McEariand, In what he consider* 
ed the adduction by Richardson of bis wife, 
causing at times insanity, which the defence 
endeavored to show wm bereditory in the Mo- 
Far land family. Tlio trial is an exciting one, 
and various comments are going the rounds 
from all classes of society. 
Qf An oaacn of prevention 1* worth a ponrxl of 
eure. If you glre j u r Horses aud Cattle a dose of 
Htbvkns' OMMIMV fMMH once a week, It will 
save thou a good dtnl of sickness. Hold every- 
where. 4wl6 
Th« IUc* IMvoree Unit *»r Ihnil In age, I* 
oaualng great oxoltement In IW*U>n. It «Ih>u Id warn 
young men out to marry In haato. Iu<U but U, 
lib bride 37. He i*Mn Uial ib« mul* Ulin lwll«r« 
■ho wh but hU own age, by ualur Magnolia llatm 
up<>n her fece, neok and hand a I'onr youth. lie 
prolehly found her ellmwa weren't quite mi mifl km I 
pnUf. Ought Ilagan to be Indicted t We know of 
mnny atmllar nu«. Tlil« Ilaltn kItm h moat won- 
derful i»early and natural complexion, to which wo 
don't object We llko prettr women. To Qrilah the 
picture, they ahould uao Lyon'* Kathalron u|n>u 
Die lialr. With |>retly rhin, roay olieoka, and noR, 
luxuriant treaaea, Uiey bcootne Irrealatlble. 4wl& 
Oppreatlou after eating, and uervona debility, are 
tin* effect* of Indlgeatlon. One, or ttro at m>«t, of 
•Tareona' I'urgative 1111a will glvo Immediate re- 
lief 
'•Jobnaon'a Anodyne Liniment'* may l>e admlnla- 
tered to children wltli perfect auooeaa, In oaaea o( 
croup,wImIHMmL Influentm awl alinontany 
of the dlaoaaua to which they are liable. 1 wltJ 
Thr /lloort owe* IU rod odor to minute globule* 
which float In tliat fluid, and eonUIn, |n alietUlhy 
tiervon. a BIB amount of Iron, which glvoa vitalU 
Iv to tho blood. Tho Peruvian Hyrup t-upplk* tho 
blood with thU vital element, and glvoa itrength 
and vigor to the wholo ayatoin. Iwltf 
CilARLKS DtoKKXH, Kvorybody will lie reading 
"Kdwln I>rood" for a year to ooiue, and Dokena'a 
name will ho on evcrv onu'a ll|« and In nil tho new*- 
)*|K n». There la a rrrah growth of roador* for hla 
no vela, and wo pr<<d|ct that tiro famoua no vela of 
Dickon* will be road more thla year Uum ever bo- 
Ibre. In chooalng an edition aaro ahould Imi taken 
to buy ono that liaa go«*l cloar ty |>o la oumiwct and 
cheap. All Mieae qtiallOcaUona are mot by UinUlohn 
Kditfon, In It volume* puldfrhed by II. O. Hough- 
ton k Co. Thla edition alao haa Uie advantage that 
It oontalnea atorlea ami aketolR* t.y IMoUiu that 
ate not found in any other American edition, and 
ha* Iwaide* a aplendid Index of eighty Riving 
the naiuea of all Ute wonderful character* In lhck- 
ena'a novela, telling In wltat Iwoka llieyarelo be 
found,—In Ifcct, a regular atreet dlreotory. Happy 
thoao who know Hickena'a character*, ami happy 
thoee yet to know them. 
Biddoford and Saoo Retail Price Current1 
% OUUKTII WHILT. 
TiviMir, Ai«ril 31,1*70. 
A|>|>l' «. T 300 ® 340 
Uoukhifr.tf l>u., 
PrUil.y tb 1WD17 
»*• 31WW3 74 
Butler, tp th SMMO 
CW~, f Ih V>»tl 
mm, iii.., y b....wmu 
j«T»,r m -»mk" 
Coal, 10 00 
Corn, T l>o 1 VM\ »l 
Chlck.in.rm-, * «»••» 
Run. V '!«• w«.. 
rtour.oanf 1.1.15 7» fc* 7» 
Kilr*....... «60 40 V00 
DwiMa Ki... H Hit 9 7H 
mil. Dry Onl, r lb.. .T4TH 
Pollack, ? ft WWi 
lUy.r oo®$xi oo 
IYbMtiI ilo, 30 00... 'it ou 
n*m«, t % WfTJO 
it lb 
Mm<>, ? cMk 160 
Omrnt 3 76 
mmi. 13»iri») 
Mickrrri,. r tt.lOJfli 
C., r k<UI. .. 
Mutw«iri.|o, If rnll.r01T.V1 
ivtorico, y IPUL. W4P14 
i>.iu,tr ■"> 




Kcitwnr, if (*11. ..4:1*4* 
I'rai. r l>u 1 OWriM 
PnUloM, new fl* ««7& 
I'ock, Mklt, it ft 1TD01V 
Uiwnl 13*14 
felt,? t>u It 
0anr, Mm., r 
liar. to*, r th.. UttU 
Crashed, rowiieml 
*i|l (lntnuUU-<l,.1 I#16 
Mnrlm Hueur Ilai 
Tf*,ix*"«ip, if tt)... HMVln 
r ft-. l 004TI Si 
Ylittfar, r »U *>«»<! 
Wmnl.ll. foH..., 7 00 
llanl Him ft W 
Willi* lliw... .4 OOW4 60 
.... RV10 
I ftOtfl 7ft 
I1M llrrad 
I'rarkni 







Cambridge Oattlo Markot.-April 10, 
Cattle hliwup A IaiiiIm. 8wln« 
Till* week 4.TJ I7IU HH 
l.-vt W(»>k f, .11 .Ti.MI MH 
OaeyMracn, Ul 'JV7'J 117 
Mt/MBKa riloMTiin BBVKHAL KTATIM. 
Cattle. 8lioei> A IamIm. JlormM. Hwlne 
Maine .... 
N. Ilainpa'e, 65 430 .... 
Vermont,.... W Ml .... 
MawmtIiii*'*,. h( 375 .... 
New York,. .K7 .MS .... 
Western, .74 .. .... WW 
Canada, SO .... .... ... 
Total, 40 17IM Id) GUI | 
Ami 700 OaWw. 
Prloo*of Market Deef—Eitra $13 7MtU? i fln-t 
quality $130040 $l3al)j aeooml quality f 11 00 «ll 75j 
third quality >0 (■) «t> $lo 50. 
I'rloea of More Cattlo—Working Oxen, f tialr, 
♦ ISO. >411. $«u It 
Milch Gowk and Cairo* from $35, $50, $7r>, a f1 no. 
Yearling* $14 O $*"•( two yt«n ohl$4iW$34; 
three year* old $40 tt $fi& 
l*rioua ofttheop aixl Lain ha— In Iota $1 in, $3 Ml, I 
$400, $....A$4 76 oacli, extra $.'"i»ktt$l7i, or from j 
4« H|e f |b. 
Veil Cairo*, $4 00 0 $10 00. 
11Mi* 7 a.. t m. Tail..* r. o r.i«) r m. 
IVIU 7£o M $1 75 oaeh. Calf Hkhw II. tt 17c f lb. 
Prl«* of Poultry—Kxtrm VI <9 33 o ; primo 30 tc 
ai|o; gw«l 19 m 19(01 medium IHtt |m|0| jtoor to 
uiotliuiu lie T lb. 
N. II. IW-Kxtra arvl lr*t quality Inrludo no- 
thing l>ut the boat, larve. flit, *tAll-A<d Oxen ; i***>rxl 
quality Include* Uie Vwat graa»-rod Oxen. tlte Ixwt 
utall-fal Cow*, ami Uie heat three year old hU<«r* 
onllnary eon*i«U of Hull* ami the r»fu*e of lola. 
Nheep— Kxtra I mil u< lea Comet*, ami when Ukim of 
wu luferlor quality are thrown out. 
Special J\'oticrn. 
nRHTTIIUlO KOR OOOTIVKNIBW. Dr. IIAR- 
ni»»N-8 I'KIUSTAI.TIO UIZK.NUKi am w»rr»n- 
U«l In *11 cum of Pllm »rvl fulling of llm Hoot a 111, 
»uoh m OP|>r*«U>n »n«r «mili>it, H<>ur 
NlouuMsh, HpitUutf of rood, tl»i IIimuIiu'Id', Ihsft- 
iii*", IVIn In Uioltak mill LoIm, Hick IImmIucIia, 
fWUwl Ton*«i«», i«xl nillnuim«m. Kor mix it N«. I 
TrMwoiit Tempi#, lVoaton, hv K. A. JlAItlllhU>^i A 
CO., Pmptietora, mo<1 by *11 DrucgUU. Mail<«l for 
60 ovtiU. RwlC 
TIIT1K IS lTIO!\EY ! 
GOLD WATCH Krt, Kt>(r< n««l Hunting 
Caarri, Pull Jrwnl<«l, Lrv«r*. nt % Hi lu|4B 
ALUMINOl'M GOLD, Jluntine U»m|. 
KuU Jcwclud, U'ton, (U«uU' or 
L*dlw',) !>■••• $30 
OIIOIIIK GOLD, IViubls Kitr* Jlo- 
fid * MO 
COIN MlLVKR, Hunting Caawl. #17*930, to 
null. 
KRAI) nKW'HIPTION AND PHICWJ 
NoHrviwnr Itofn« tnwli, l>nt Gkh'iir H Carat 
Gui.ii (rtJlTcnod or Illicit iMMskd) lluntiiiK I'mn, Willi 
In-hI Full Jrwilwl i/i'U'r tlnuuHinU, (LmIIi« ur 
Uwil'n nHrm.) at only WJI-I r*oh. 
Gt'll IO.TKA KINK QUA LIT V, IS Carat Gou>, 
I jijin." 'I'iiiih-I Hunting Caard, last Kii£lt»li, Hwtm 
iuhI AiiictHwi Movement* (Full Jeweled Lnvrra) IK'( 
*ur|>aM>cd Ml any twine, jM<rf«otl) rvgulnt"! i»n«l iwl- 
ju»U«l—lUllruad timer*—lliu Watch In Uie 
Vi.rlit M only | IO naeh • 
A I* the CVWIntnd SOLlI) IlKFINPJ) ALt'M- 
INOlM GOLD, aiMrioMMol S»r btwnty, »i«al In bi»- 
puaranoe to dnc GAM. Hunting C*w«l, Kull Jeweled 
MVtm (Ladlee' im Gent*' en. ) nt grJO each. 
TtiM* Wnioha* have ut>Uliu*l a jcrwU rtpgUUvn, 
art' Ui« only ix-rfivt ImlUUoti W»toh<-* of Gold rvrr 
produced, MM will cUod an/ eliniat*, Max laado 
ttillrv i>r*oli<l AluialiH>«u Gold, tbef uover tarnl*h. 
Tti» wwkt »re UiftW malt*, and every Wateh war- 
nnlfl for Ua«. Priou I'M mmiH. 
Al»> Kxtra Fin- and DOURLY? KXTJIA ItP, 
FINKD, (tuijin.ved) OROIDB«GOLD WA1VIIH& 
Hunting ('a**l. Full Jc"el»»l Uw Work*, «|iul 
In aiitiearaafle ami for Gme to Gold W*toli<». at unljr 
fl.V Tli« IKiuUs Bitn IMbioil, |M ram. 
Aim Pare Cola Mlror Hinting Caaed Cylinder 
WaU-hre, at 917. Fall JvwelM Lours, (Kitra 
Kinoj) »ao. American Straight Lino Lover* or 
I>upim. Mfwrh 
ALSO GOLD VEST CIlAlNR, UU*at and moat 
coatl* at/lM, thick mil double thlok rolled |>lat.« I 
H < Wat Uol.l, at 90, fa, f 10, * 914 ««*h. 
Ladlra' | font/no Chain*. heavy rolled plated, at 
M, »IO, *!• MMh. Abo KUcmI Oroide U«»U 
Chain* (fbr bulk* or Ooota,) ftwa 10 lu £0 Inchua 
tang, at M, M, M, * Is tack, Mai Mt WmUkta 
iotft'/ 9f\€4% 
•NO MOKKY UQtTIRBD 15 APVANCK. All 
G.xxl* wn» hy Ciprw, on re*i«>ii*;Me onlrrn, tiay- 
able at Riprraa (MBee on dellrcnr. Plaeca «Mn 
noBiprvaa ran*. Owai* will ba aent at oar own nak 
ky mil, M Hagwarwl Package, by eroding oath la 
a?Tmiknt RKxnn*n for nvn watcher, 
OKTAAN KXTKA WAT01I FllKK, OKTIIK HAMK 
VaKl1oooiw MATnitOPRNRT) AND EXAMIN- 
ED la Riptvaa hofora natd lor, oa paywnt of Ki- 
iima* ptmmanaly, and If ix>4 wtlrfMtnrr, rvtaraod. 
All U<h4* warranted, will ha taken latk aad n- 
ehaaced or iwtaey rrtuo.tr.1, tf a>4 «*l<afertury. 
auto ilnwfiHIm ami utIm of fcuod* dnlnd, aad 
mUlrtm all union dirw-Ur b> 
TUB BML8 WATCH 00. 
Mpl' IW Fvlto* Or., Naw Ton. 
Special JTotiCfi. 
GAUD. 
Ttm ImMm of tfca M IWMjr «W»lr« t» 
eiMfi tMrttianka tallaalnffarawhitaa aM; and klm*r 
aUrfUM la Um VMftaltf FaaiKaj terrain* 
I'M oaaca •* Co*. 
A COUGH, COLD, OB BORE THROAT 
JUqairoa Iwillali alt—U—, M 
nrgloct often rwalte In ma InauaUa 
Last; Pto—. 
Brown's Bronchial Troches 
will n»«*t InrarlaMy tf*c ImUnt ra. 
Ilrf. fun DiioNciiim, Amtmma, Catarrh, Co*. 
at-nrmi and Throat Diiuio, Un>> !■»*# a auvih 
ln>c t (T«*rt. 
BINUKRH and PUBLIC HPKAKBIta mo Uicm to 
elw ami ilmixtlirn the rule®. 
Owing to Urn pwl rvpoUUon and popularity of 
tho Trucl(M, many wriljtu ami cktap imttain*s art 
nJQrt.i, trkirJk mrt f—4 fur nothing. D« nra to 0»- 
nii the I rut 
BROWN'S Bronchial TB00HE8. 
finl« SOLD CVRItTWIIKRR. 
N.\l A 1,1. -Ml ITII. liiUiin city, April IT, by IU»t. 
J. BUtwm, Mr. Molvll A. Huiall, awl Ml* B1U 
Smith, both of Haoo. 
MMALL—LOl'ClllN. In U>1« CUr, April IT, Mr. 
liM>rim I)- 0. Nrnall, at*I Mm blB« D. B. 
IjiocIiIii, bi>U) of Ibrttou Maw. 
lUMtKKTK—MKKIUIjL. In Lytnan, April 9, by 
lUr. M V. Merrill, Mr. IMim»n RolwrU Jr., ami 
MIm Jrntile M eM'»t lUu^liUr ol Ux> officiating 
C|«»riryinan. all f L, 
HTIlOuT—CIUHJKKIU InKIMty, at Mm Pam>i»- 
atce, April *>, by llev. II. Chaw, lUnr. John A. 
Ktrnut, Paitiir of the M. K. Church.In Scotland, 




tr ifntkim of (lnaDw, nut ei/weilln( III line*, liuertad 
pw, ihm that iramhrr, it regular atlrt-rtMng rates. 
HMITII In Uila City. April I, JiwIiua, »>ii of Iimel 
K. and iVircM HrauJi, aRi*l 10 yinr*, It imtuUi* I 
iuiiI M dari. 
FIMIIKIU In Konncbank, after a »hort clcknea, 
Mr. Pranoia Ki»ln-rk a^M M ymr». 
SALE87WANT8, LOST & FOUND, 
PERSONAL—Will Ihe Jfiott l»ly 
Id black 
rrtvrt MOk, who omarntal In rfcte fn«ii llkl>Mufil 
to fW-. <m tl* 4 27 P. M. train hat linjr, n>l «li.i an 
klnilljr Mdutnl IIm irtiUniMii up>n leaving Mm at *«en, 
I* m klmt ai to oijoiiniuilata with II. A. HOI.URU, 
1 11»i >■!, Ma. 1 w v 
WANTFD—A flint' claw Carriage Maker, 
I 
to whom I will pay Mr war**. If applied to 
liniuiollaUlr. 0. fi. CHADUOURNK, Haoo. 
1 
irif 
LOHT—A note of hand for 0W1, 
data! April 
7, l<C0, and nlgninl by Win. It HunoU. All 
ptrton* am warnod against negotiating «akl noteaa 
payment thereon baa lawn *top|>ud. 3wltt 
TUN ANT wantoL—To a niitablp part* 
tlie 
nmt of my liulbllntrMon Wood Inland will lK>Kir> 
en free, ftir «n« year. Will iiay Tor ruttlnr iwi eocrta 
of wood. Call ou uraililltM F. MILLIRKN, Naoo, 
Maim lux £>. .twit,* 
Foil BALE —A TWOlIIOIMB 
MOWINO 
Machine. ALFllKI) DOW, l>eyU.n, Ms. 
-aul6* 
WANTED. TO LOAN.—Money <fn three and IWr yearn, for which we will pay at the 
City uf lliddeford, tt* ftr enl aoml-annually, and 
M security will c^ve porftat tit In- to real oatite in 
Uu< hfMirt »f Chla^o, wurth doable and treble the 
amount loaned) iUmi when deaireri we will tratufer 
luaiiro polleiua on Uio property to double Uie amount 
loaned. Full |Mvtkmlkr* iftven, location of property 
ami tltiea ahown l>y calling on or addroaaliu; J. K. 
BUTLKK, lin>i>Kjroiu», Maine. 
Amtkact. 
|7ID wanted on a Imaae aiKl lot In Uie beet part ef 
Ohio*it", worth I3UUU. No Inovmbrance. Three to 
Hr« yemra. 
91" on a lot In a Kood jiart of tho city worth at 
leant 9IQU0. Four yean. 
# jmi on a house and lot In good part of Uie elty 
worth $NIH. .Three to Are yean 
fuiil on (iropnrty deewlliod. Worth $10,nil. Now 
rented for a year. Inrurod U»r 9^,(1*1. Rare 
ohnitco. No Inoauibranet*. Indeed we oflkr ao 
other kind of security, unlien wo ao ipMliy. 
on a brick church in a large city in Mlehl- 
on. worth mn. I liter cat and principal guanui- 
U<m{ by the tieat of dm wurth double the amount of 
property glTen an HceurlK. Abo on a ohuroh 
worUi H "ii willi Miutlljr ROiid guarantee. (JRA- 
IIAM, PKftllY * CO., Chicaoo. IS 
WANTED.—Any one with ft few hmxlrwl dollars to Inveet In a well eetablUhed baai- 
In thli city, and one that will liear ltire»tl|ea- 
tloii, to apply at thl* office. Ilaaaon for selling, 
owner la about to gu Went It 
IV) PIUNTKB8.—Printing Offices, by id- drawing H. (lAItVIN. JoOHKAt, Orrtca, llidde- 
forl, Mo., will lie aupplied with a reel|ie to iftake a 
eoni|M,urtd Ikir olcanlng machinery and roller*, hr 
superior to lye or bentlne, flir low than all oenta a 
gallon! Ily actual trial It la found not to Iqjara 
roller*, but prtwervea them soft and pllalde, and la 
e<|ual to aoapauda for cleaning typo. 19 
TMUBBSD HAY FOR 8ALB, by SAMUEL 
1 HTIMIUON, Mddeford. 3m14* 
NOT ret found, March 2ft.—$M) 
IUward ! 
Loaf Friday, ]'«■»«. 11, from tli.< M ra. 
Cunt. Nteiihon l«no.ln IluxUm jtmr Iter Mllla.a lane 
alio, fUlt blooded HLAC'K AND TAN 1XMJ, (no 
oilieroulor)exoupt a littlepcy uIh.ui hla mouth, 
and Hi.to nmv to a racy few whlta lialra on hla 
lirv*»l, Ull and car* natural. welgha about 3} 11*.. 
anawera t«» tho name uf "Krank." WTioerer will 
rlre Information where tho «un« may b« found, 
aliall rwalu Uio ahon reward. LKWJH D. (JOOD- 
WIN. P U. Addrcaa, Bar Mill*, Mo. 
March II, 1470. 9wl4 
WANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDEIWTOOty 
! 
Oakca' l*nndry la In fall operation, ami 
tlwt ho In now Aillv prepared to do firat-claaa Waali- 
Inic. Ironing, awl PolMiin*. at abort n"tk*», for Ho- 
tela, Hoarding Houaea, Kainilloa, aavtiody and IT- 
cry body. Kerular Ounllv waaliinic A Ironing, ft) eta. 
K-r doten, called 
for ami delivered. Offloe, room A 
ardy'a llloek. City tViuaro, Hlddeford. Branch 
(Hli. A. llodaiioiv'a, 33 raotory lalaod, Haoo. bit 
WANTED 
— Colt'i or IUnilngton'a Army 
and Nary RmlNK Alao, Kharp'a or flpen 
wr'n Rlfl.-a or Carbine*. Any jwrnon haflnic any of 
the »l«>ru for cnlo mn <IWimw* of I hem by oaillliiK on 
CI«.\IIK A KIM1KRLV, tluiiamllha ami deab-ra In 
all klmla of a|>ortlng romU, at Idu MalaNtreet, Hld- 
deford, Maine. UK/ 
C?TJI3VOY 
mutual 00- 
Annxint nt r,*VyV.!«r $1".I"•/»«"" vsaliacff;-. 
Amount BU" rW' 
■—' 
CASH FTJNtl- 
11 I 1<«VI ® 
CwrtiT**y|AnrllUyemr% \m?** 
>. »r"» •rwHtuU »*>* y""* ,u*". \%j*a tt 
•s&waflass 
I*—- P*"* W*? r- '' .'O-.r *5i'.UT34 | tit )»«*'• "** I, P.*'* .*• A ««••»«*' IJS ,| k.m«l «"«• 
W"" 
"rla.H-I.rw. 
)0/h1k7_ ,«.«kim Dlrr«t..ns rtc^ 




H ■*•*** 9/kHMl) iumIoii ritv W«*k, 
tu>n<" I 'likw <'ltjr JjlJ *' 
Hiithur) < 
ll.n*U» 
«)h| (Moil) A >ri»P"" p.VM 74 r.Mf1 |fc»wl». 
^ tjiiiwl '—111 |UUru«4 IImm*. 
JJT-. 1—a —* •• <wm*' Q««i 
jsas-s:-—t as 
B^mST-4—-4 Inin^-t. 
, 1WJ»« piit (mw A*"H»« 
musM 
mm ammaat .la* from Oflkw. IU»»- »t7M*7 « 
rilAKI.n* A. IIOWLAND, 
WILLIAM 8. MOUTON, fHaHwl 
V*~ttM Iam**, mm. 
af prafwrtjr. airt to iw« p*jl»f M par Ml dlvttaa* m | 
"Jo£h AfWt MlNIIWW * 
Cmmimmt km \mk Court/. UAm I* Ik* «VNMta, 
HUM, Ma. Ah>, 1— piWa (!■ mmrnmltm wfl> 
Jate X. (Mvta, wq.J la IIm MuN 
•In I "Hawa," -nmlu,** Bam. 
rlij," "Mart*,- -Cafart," "Tn**n uri MMmIk* 
"MrtitiiiM." "*a»ac WUHana," "ABMiy CHr," "IWjr- 
aka,'m* "hn««1 r*d^' Mkluc ft ■—>*■! I QmW 
ACKJIOYtlKIKl] 
Mr.ViOmW,paatnraftfcaMMU OwnHh 
cUjr, wUk hU tualljr mW grUHMf wkwrMn Um 
rrtl '< mmrij in k«M Mhn ftw kb 
U.IMH rt IM alaaaaf a aortal ifHtt MM 1 
af Ik* mmI hx, Apnl 
(y H*a4 bUk tf »U kta* prteto* •! Ihia 
JTtw Mvertttmnuu 
Thay art not A VII* fancy drink* 
MfU ntp—r Ram, N'lulty, Vtm»f Ipirih mU 
rtfutt Ia(Mfi, d«t»rul, iplrol Mil itratrnnl I* 
HMnUw^mIM "Tiiik* " llwtunn." Hf**- 
lit. rs," A c UuU lead Ito li|>ulrr an to dmnkwiiirt" 
ami mln, but am a tfur MnIIi'Im, ina<l« from the 
Natlvo ItonU ami ll*H« nf Callbrnta, t"* (<•*i •// 
Almknhrsitmi.ilNil, TWy Wv U>« hRKAT BLUOD 
rt niKiK.it am) Mrr^iiviNu phijk iim.k. aj**- 
f<>cl lU-m>«alor ami luvlfurmiur of th* 8y«U«a, mr~ 
rrlnc uff *11 i^Imxwmm nuUtnr, ami mt»rln( UM 
Motni l« a bealUiy •■million No pw mo Uk« 
Ukw IIItUr» acoonlior lu dlrvctlouj ami mall 
Iouk anwoll. |IUO will be gtm ft* aa HmwiU* 
mid, pruvltllMC the Iiuon am not doaUuynl by min- 
eral puiwM or other w«i». ami Um vital nmm 
wwtnll«X>wl Umj point of rvi*ln J. W4UU, 
Pruprieior. H. II. M«l)ONAL& * »0t Dratztta 
ami Men. AmIl Nan Knuwiano, Cal„ ami ami M 
r...nmerr» fit. N. Y. HOLD BY ALL l)UlU«ilMTM 
AMI) DKALKBM. <»W 
TATKNT 
INTERLOCKING ORATE BARS. 
PfttootwtOot. Mli| IHM. KitrwUil OA. Mh, l»» 
■ ARCrAITi'MU IT TBI 
Salamander (Urate Bar Co. 
DiHnKtiwiMiUjrMnUiiMltMhtn bnow4 
ind ipiin»i<d In u|i«tnli uf VUlililhrMit Kurtum- 
ere, III lh« prlnehail Mannfert .rtrn In the U H. Mil 
*T" »u|NTi"r t<> «ll otliwra, mmd MM•» 
tm M« Mr •//■#/. 
No roonomlrt run In h* without U»m. Of- 
fice, No. XI llruutlwuy, New York. 4*11 
Tlio Ilightn to Soil 
UR. IRIMI1*N 
Ottawa Beer 
HAVBImoii r^luo-l fa>m TWO lll'NDRBD 
DOL> 
LAHM ONB IIINMIKO, Including U« **!• 
l«na of Hi tract- I'. r-m« who want lo mII Ottawa 
IWr, mul nail it omm and «w«r» l)>« rizbt of 
HOLTHMAYO A CO. who ar* Lb* 0*n*ral A*uoU 
ft>r tho New Kii*laud HUlnw, lUUTrwnont tilrmi, 
Itaatoa. 4wM 




A eoropleU) Oil<l« for F«rmrr», /oin and old. 
In evMjr department of Agriculture | tir t nractl- 
mI farmer Mid Autlior. K«|»rl»nw<l A,<mU 
thould MO«r* territory atone*. *. U. TKKAT A 
OO. Hub. Ul B'wajr, N Y. <»W 
HOOK AOKJVTM yrANTED TO KILL 
Ten Years in 
Wall Street. 
rronnunoed the lutMl falling booh oat. Oaa 
Aipiut reporta 79 order* In G J*>< It Ii»Mn »ll 
•II thai U m> ■ti-rii.ns and Interesting In the focna 
of opoenlatlon, 13 yeai». ex|t*rlenee oT the author t 
Purtralta and l<lrM of Vandorhllt. I>rew, Klak. 
Uoald ami many other*. IMIod with III u»l ratios*. 
Ureal Initueoiurnl* to ap>nU ! tknd for olienlar* 
to WORTIIINUTON, DusTIN A CO. Hertford, 
Conn. dwH 
AGENTS >r.1XT£/).-$Ht) to |3ni0j«r JVeaM- 
CUrmmtn,.srko»l Ttrrktri, Smart Yu»hj men mmd 
Ijmiif muM to Cmmh fir Ik* Itrw II—I. 
"OUR FATHER'S HdtJS*;Mor, 
THE UNWRITTEN WORD. 
njr Danikl March, author «f tho popular 
"Night NotuM." The maMor la ttMpI ami lan- 
guatc* >how« ua untold rlahaa and Ixwatina la tho 
Ureal lloaao, with IU IIIimmhIu^ floarra, Marine 
hlid«. Wavlng palint, Rrlllnc rloud*. IVaatiral 
Im>w,Nwid Mountain*. J>ellrt»lfu lUvera,Mighty 
MMM, Tliunlt-rlue vole**, Illa^lng heaven* a ad 
rut unlvino with counties being* In mltllona nf 
worlds, and readi to u« In rack tha Unwritten 
Word. Roee—Uoled paitrr, ornate engraving* and 
Miterb hinging. Send (or circular, In wliloo k a 
fUll description and universal eotnmewlallon* by 
the pre**, minister* and oollaya pri'farxif», In Uio 
«tr*n*e»t po»oihi« lan|foac« XKlilLKIt, Me<TK 
DY A CO. I"-' Mail. Mt (Spring* eld, Maa*. I«M| 
A 0 It NTS WANTED FOR 
THE PHYSICAL 
LIFE OF WOMAN. 
TWHSTT-PIPTH Tb*auii<l SOW KM ADV. 
nr ago. //. trjr/fcrs. m. d. 
Tht moit rero*rkal>U tiMor* «f th* ilay. la 
■riling Willi r»|«"tlty II oonUIn* 
what iw» Man and Humtn M(bt to know, and 
favilu II will aar« wuch •ufhrlnr AMheonly 
reimUMn work upon lit* ilnfla ami nmrrlwl IIA*, 
II l« rarncdI) r*r»ininrn)|i<I hjr IVrf Mm. A. Ilam- 
inmwl. PpmI Mark lloiikln*, Hrv. Il'y War«1 ll^n-lh 
rr, I»r. lluahiHill, Mm II U. UIumni, M. I).. Prof. 
II. N. Kaelnaii. Mo. ilalng eagerly aonclii lor, 
Ui« AnwU work la eaay. Send lUnp fur mmmih 
hl.i •!<>.. to 
« W» M ACLKAN, PahlUher. 
71V Mail** Nlrcet. I'hlla., I'oun'a 
3 Mad Nlrvrt. HmUiii. Maae. 
M Rinm Htrvai. New York. I«l( 
BIBLE DICTIONARY, 
mvkrrwe magazine, 
CIIAH LRU DICKENS, 
MOTHER 0008H 
health nr good livino. 
Neil to U» IUblfl Mid Wairtar'a DfcUomrjr Uwro 
la uo liuok ao oaaoutial to orrry fluailjr M m 
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLB. 
Whon ynit bay a Dictionary jrow an (Jm- 
brlilip-l, or you «r« n«t aali«A«d. In getting a Ma> 
Uoiiary of ibo lllble, II l« mihwI wiimi to pt tna Tory 
beat Lii Uio market. Tbere la no quwtion nbttmr 
that Uiia la • 
HBfflTlt'H tlNABBIMXD, 
now pablMilnjc In parta. Three volwaAa bar* »p- 
iMwmt, ami Ui« fourth will l«a immplatart Una >«r 
in moutlily i«rti. Huheerilw D»wt g*t the Uir*a 
rolumoa ami rooelra tha imrta aa Uioy oonie out. II 
li Uia 
Great Bibllrnl Work of the XIX. fcitiry. 
I>r. Howard Crnaby my* of It "It la worth mora 
on a lllble-raadar'atUwk tlian flftr anmmmUrtaa." 
Ouo ean llml plenty oC uumUialkvUiry mhrUlitml dko- 
timurlM, but au ouo iliuiiM lw wllilal until ha baa 
The Very Bert in the English Language. 
Prim In numlwrn, Tt erntu wli. There will ba XI 
number*. 
Tbrea rolunim n«w r*<atly (ft Nna.,) eaoh 
N. 0.—Any oua wmling th* rutin** of thraa *uh- 
iwlbera with Uio utuoey mtU rutim U« IMnaaary 
/*««. 
A XmrmId* for Voimi and Aid. 
No family thai hw children In U ahoald Ml to 
have Unit "prlnoe of Juviuillo ma^Mi noa" (mot '*1iah- 
bath at llnmo,")— 
THE BIVEBSIDE MAGAZINE 
rua ruvxa nrnrLn. 
A NUPKItn ILI.VNTKATRD NONTia^. 
It FUfxU at Uto IhmmI of juvenile ltU<nU«re la 
America 
Tli.« «uix"Tl|'tl»ii pHre In |IJ»n a year, bat anr mm 
who vend* the naaica of »mr ■eiwrtbora aad 11040 
will reoalre th<> Mapu tie (Yea f<>r a year. 
N. II.—Mpealal attrnrtloua begin with the May 
numtwr, and thoao who chmam caui «mk1 $f.7n and 
rweivu the Maipuma U>t eight moiitiia. 
0HABLE8 DI0KEH8. 
Now l« the time, when l>teken* la to ha talked 
aU.at for a year, to nwl lii« aplendid no»el«. Tlwf" 
• la »> edition In the market au cheap and <*Huplete aa 
THE QLOSS EDITION. 
II rwU. til. Any volama aold aeparatoly. 
N. |i _Knr the namea of l« new aalavribere to tha 
"KWeraMo >lae»aW and llw pahltahara 
will aen«l free of aipeoau a mmpitlt nt if M« Ui*M 
Ittrttat. 
MOTHER GOOSE. 
Mother Oonae haa ha>l ta«ti«> done bar la a imfr* 
K4<h»n, lllaftratod hyrlchtewi (all-pare nteieraa 
by ||. U Mir.rtiK**, ten jiaifea of maato hy t.Maaua 
IfrvulU n, an<l t>a rinalltr lilaatrmtioaa hy tiAaroa 
Kat. It haa a Ml mwunt «f Mother Uwaa, talaa- 
Ma historical ixdaa, ami la altogether 
Tha tnwat Natalila PUlar* llaak 
o the Heaai>n. Prion In Paaay Cloth, tXTt. 
H. II.—ThU lamk will ha aawt aa a prlta to any 
one forwarding thraa new »al»cr1pt±oaa to tha "JU- 
NnMa." 
Haifa HmUtli 
Dm. IIaix, Kditor of "llail'a Joaraal nf Health," 
la |mwIiapa the U«t known hou—ituld pit/(Man la 
the eoantry II* haa prepared aa acalitaally prac- 
tical i«<ok, sailed .* 
HEALTH BY GOOD LIYIIQ. 
It Rlraa a plain and latclllglbla anwant of tha I 
oxnmon thing* that tftet ear health—diet, heat, | 
clothing, aurataa, alaafi, and lllaatn 





Il«w HMh U> KaL 
lUpiWH/ln Katunk 









The book U ke*»* • UnB» *• 
ontMiooa mom mwnirlf U lo everynSU pSTll^ Be«» by Moll fcjr* 
Ciialfw of "lllraaMo 
frwe" Poblk*U«iM wit! leSlVi aajr o«wi ea 
stfascWSfc? 
it. O. HOVCMTOJr * COb, 
9vir WVEWIDB, CUWIW, Mmv. 
I*rmbate JTmiice*. 
TW Hjmwm IMirwted la dOw of Ui« «Utw. 
4TaUMWt«rrh>tetolwUatSo«Ui Itorwtefc.wlUiln 
f}""4,•*«?»• OwBtjr of York, nUmM TWUy April, >■ Uk yw of ««r Lnrt *4,ct.t~n h«i»i™i 
• "V^f wiHw k«lg( bM i»fr- 
TIlAl W ||fvi |§ §|| nrrvuvm If](rf 
tes siSjSiWrswiSk. 
■fi=BsS?%=5bb; =5 
ra iirs: £"U ^  v. •£ 
Mit, U »m ?eloefc In If* mt U fc>uu<l 
Uktmm, Hri dM If tt»y »• tmmm. 
IIANNAH NtTClinX, U» W «*•»*»*, 
IViilMt to IIP > III |»wlnJ by Km* r. Miu4i- 
II \NNAII MORUIIX. Ulr i4 N.«th Im*kI,ilon^l, 
ISOUmlur | I ill W wilt, HMillii by IVW M. N«%|, 
«(• ***** w •«, » mi »» *»•••» 
—4 inilir Itof*. 
uahum wmr,i*< <n - ■ i 
r W *«, pn«nM bjr kmin* J. IW/, 
JUUI1I ADA1IH, M»«f KWwy. 
hr |n >m •* wtil mb! < 
ciiAkua u. mmuBan, bu 
Hndrr t«l Ana (KXQ. MM 4 Oa. rint iwbur- 
mpmI, immM U all ■>■■■, by Or—p T. M>«l- 
CIIARLM WATTS, he is * K"*« 
t k »>jr CWuW It Wuu, Itla 
NATHAN PALMWt, late •# IMfc. I fir* 
omul mmM >' aBawaaaa, by DauM iMMtal, In* 
JOIIN 0 UTTUOTILD. alw *M W fttatn M. 
Umi*A<4I .rf WHk rw»< aaai awt | >maH< fcc ilwaiw, 
by Klwla M. UuMWU, bto 
MART nUOUN. kla af liilr**. 
rim and Anal unwl pnmrfi M i»»ma», bf <M*a 
bar aliali lilwmi, aM Uw private am >ai>t 
Minn B. WIUDH, Ma «f Mtery. 
■ml flaal I 
JOHN KLDKK, Jr., Ma -t tata, <■»».!. r»«» 
yaMta^ aaeuwiM^ I M aAavaaaa.by 
J<4a W. 
(IK>)KiiK R,ai»l ALMKNIA ClUPNOttRNR. a.1-* 
rhll.lrrn .* H-rtft B. CMJImww, lal* «* W>llrl> 
m»«l rtf«( a mi |«»Hal M all —mi, by * U- 
laua H. Ilnrtsnk, IM* gmmtlmm. 
JOHN 1AWTW, hte al IMNa, Imial. I"***" 
«w atmlnl*Vati<« la Jawa Mnrtuu, |««Mited by rrmurla 
W 8a*yar, vMav af < 
OMVntTRACY .WrfMulMWi NMi-nUM. 
ml»MraU-« V> llwta K. H«ftl |rimn>il by M<rr>M 
Tlrary, wblmr ibnunl 
OTIS R. lit NTRIOM. «t Ma»M«fc, *^--l 
ivtutiM hr ■» mmm «f i —I mux, f»inf< i.y 
OMr* IIwUim, kit *M<*. 
BRNJAMIN HATCH. tela •* WHb, I |V. 
UU4I >» allow aim <4 ftmmmI MUll, MMtal by 
IVnlin lUlcfc, Mi vbtuv. 
JOMRfll STKYRNS, U « of Rmo, IMMhm 
ht ,\ow*r and ilMiMr «f prflmwl nUb, |««Hrini y 
Ai 
~ "" 
KINU a IIOOPRR, tal» *4 RbtMwI. »w—H. I>- 
lltlon fur ilotff, iranibil by Marf C. hi »kl- 
•w. 
lutiiKRT wnrrwiNtrn. m» *r ruiv«. »■■■—! 
IVttlM«i b* |«rtkb«i of rrtU rttatt, | n—!■! by Uaalrl 
MM, pM« of hMr at t «i—d. 
MAHV MOUl/I»N, M. rf Tar%, «i—w t. RH«m 
</ Cnmmtwbairn mi ial|MM4 *4 4»vrr, (wmiiXit (■< 
arrrjtuKw hy Ibwjf* M<«ban, bar •btavar. 
Wll.l.I AM II. HOCI.TRR. mfe****! af Wim«.> T. 
Hooker, IM»ul IkutM, imam I. Ntt« b# Itman 
InirllHtlmnryinlnUta at |*lnU Mb, 
by Awn* Ubby, bb 
MART R. donfblpr «( IV hb WW-M"n 
.■■Mn. <—i l*»UU«y« >r Iwwi U aHI w>4 n«»y 
ml mU* at |»(nli ab, f»»utnl by Jim R. Ih^a, 
her Uuanllau. 
AMA7.IAII J. MTTMCnRLD. laU M Wall* 4r. 
K'wril IVtillmi *<r Ibvtar l<i arR an! f>«itry mU <»- 
Ub In pay <M4», (Nraantal by Iltwaca UulrMI, bla 
FRANK n. RNIUIIT, alw «M>I t* («w Rm(M, 
tal« tf Mk IWvkt, iWHt IMIlm ht llmi to 
Mllanrt wntfj Ml ntab al |*1tala ab, fnawwl by 
hmrl Kntctit, bla daarllaa. 
RltlllNSlIN IIOOPKR. tan W nutpMch, 4»rr«H. 
Wtkbai** hat nil luaatl a*t aatmy raal M* at i«b- 
lie «* pdrkto Hh U> |»y Jabta, | mulM l»y L) utn 
liaufor, hi* AiiminMnUur. 
JOHN DOWN t HO, taM <4 KnuHankptl, itaim*. 
jrthfcai IbrHartw I • aril ant euarty raal aMata I" |«y 
ifcUi |w>iilnl by Caroline IKrwnirf, hb aiMi.btralrK 
OILMAN T. IIAM, lata «/ IWralrk. .I ira.il l>- 
lUatattawlaMllu^aangrml nUla at private 
aata, |*vamt»| by Mtrtu If. ll»«, lib Ailnlnbbab*. 
WILIJ AM f Mai Kt*K W. MKKKIflKLfl. mi- 
wrrfilMmirf On«t* A MrrrlfVW, lata af n»rfc*U»n 
In tto auwity af Mkl<lb-a»i aud Mata <■' n« 
IVtHVm tar fcaa— l» aril uti »w»»j ml Mill* at »*'- 
nl« tali, (marutaJ by KJIra V. MantlrM, Ibrlr liaar- 
dtan. 
TBMPKRANrK R. lilRD. lata * Ppafrytaanla faul- 
ty, Mat* *4 Vb«fola,4*ff«aNl. IMNka In data fa I ra 
lata inuaaynl wa^lint la avriMl W rtaMaa^, I1"" 
anlnl by (Jaorft A. Pft* •< IwM In Ik* VMbty «( 
Tort. 
MARIAN OOVLD. Mi ./ tbytaa *«raaM Ptrrt 
»»<wil I mmlid (tar altnvanaa bjr WtUtaaa II (l.il«l, 
tor aitailnMratar. Alan prirata amanl rf aaU alala* 
H'llADOU OORIIOW. lata at Igwaa, « imt'f rwal 
Mai Anal aaruiM |»i»imal fu* Ommm by lilil !>•*- 
4m hit itoWMnta. 
K. K BOURMR, Jvoui. 
A tiw ropy *t Um origin*! oNar, 
Hrl7 AUmIi II. II. HUMUK1L, JUtfaW. 
X oardT" 
I WMld nwpaetftilly Infra my (VWml* and A*- 
Mar patron* Ibl tny anfinantlna villi N. W. KU|.|ra 
maad Fab. 1,1870, Md I haranow Ibn—4 i |«rt- 
nonhlp with 0. W. DmmI, 6<r the parj»>ae u( oatr>- 
Inc on Ui« Tailoring txMtnaaa, at ft Main tlUrat, 
wbara I waakl ba plaaaad I* Ma my IH—to. 
Mtf C«a». T. R. Buii, 
Notice. 
nrnimiufl. mt «**, u.iimu nfm*. kw \«\ 
IT ■ybadandWrdwllll»atpravi«a«toa. UiU la 
to m all prraxw tba* 1 atoUl pay aa M1U what- 
•rar o/t»ar ©ouUnoUi* aftar U.U «laU^ 
VM X rORICNI). 
■ark 
Rmo, April ft, IR7& Hrt«* 
Ah»,|.u IMvuraaa lacally abtainad la Naw Tori, 
IndUiHs lltlnuk and utltar Rtotoa, to paraaaa f»«Nn 
any MUU ar Ca—try. UoU daaarU«u, 
<nmknni, nowaapporl, ato, mAM mm. im 
pabltoity; MutiuKtantll dlraraaobtainad. Adilau 
fraa. Dvalnraa aatoblUbad Mtoaa yam. 
Addraw, M. UOt'HK. AUornay, 
amis No. 7H Kmm Mraet, Naw-York Clly. 
NEW OOMMENTABY. 
NOW IK PRWR. AND TO BB IB8(JRI> Jana lal, I'wiUTiir m ma Nit Tm- 
tahutt, by J. i. Itrruu, 1>. I>, fWfcw »f 
Uan Tbaotofy In Iha Tbaatogtoal lwUUiU« at N»w 
Hampton, N. IT. In thraa mlmai. Th» M r..l- 
im will a«Wi thai I.W pp., an aapartof pa|wr, 
and vttl l» boaad In Um baat KaffiUfc mhIId. 
II to dailpid C.r Ilia a«a af IUbla«U*a«. ftaH- 
haUt-acbuoU, mlnUtorv, rtadniU and nil l»*er» of 
Utn Hrrlptorwi and II U b»pad that Um tone nm1~l 
wiirit will halp to (apply a want daaply frit In Um 
Praa ItoptM 4——toaitoa. 
Th« •Itoallaa of umr ihifjmm, dmrliN and 
Ilia pnbll# gan»rally l» aaltod to «om af Ifcafcaiar** 
whtah will afearactortaa Iba wort 
TIm pre per w—— In lk« tail will t» «ir*4*4 
M»t »w»lH m iWy h* |>ruo»aur.,|. 
rail m4 aaratalljr nrlwd wfcmiw ai»l f «'t- 
will aipUta Um text. nlilMI 
ISn » rf Mkmllra iwvl IWHil, wl r-rtti 
Um prliMtplM of It—Irt—. Mrf apH? Umd W|ni» 
■1«wrnM In mnUIrl |>wfi of 
Qmmlip. <1—giiitiy, IIl»« ry Horlptaro, O , UeegnH*r l w 
*•4 AaUjailMa «ltu •riUuU nut» 
word*,«tn., la UmnrtglMd Unvk. 
II wlU MMrtala MB W fWI«aUim »r>l ih# ml- 
)mh> —tWnjklw mJ wrist* lllwinte dw»rl|>- 
mm *>t HUw, rlLUftM^ ntlMw, «te. 
Til# trM valui* will »*iUln Um JW D^ioIi, 
Um) Making M mm—fc WW (MTmloitl l«r 
rtfkrtM* liwa any oUm» siarilar work, r»j«*Ully 
TIm type fhxa whU-h II Is prlnlot li n*w, lirp 
Mddw. 
fejr Um CM Will ItapUM Printing 
IKnr, H. li., m»i I).b>Uimp A On., 
U «hM tnhn bmjt W vUmmL Al- 
IIii til Um mrk will ba tor aria Wjr p«Mi»)iin« 
»tp vftctod IhrMfh ul Um 
alMsp tut reptjr, M»l ad- 
i. k. arrLKR, 
Twll lUUtfonl, *#. 
Oo—iwioim1 lotio-, 
Bartaa. April*. W*. 
BTEVKNtV CONDITION P0WVEB8! 
Vmr IImvn mmd CmtU*. 
1m Mil fcy DrvftM* and Deal in In gMMral. II 
QT W«Mta« CM4a ptteM a* Ihto «•«. 
Pinion and journal 
r. J. OOtOWll, U«tl BatlfMr* 
babhatu Bmmrtvmm, Aruu- **• 
fnw'sSfE ifzxzzzjurtz. 
u-> 
r~* —*»*•»« •«* 
ftzr ts» Jxr.nKsr"^ 
|H|f tin* |M«*i<»r. 
TW iralMnk*. A 
■; 




i£ZLr> M U.b,l-I A M. Heta«C 
I i-j h. | 1-1. a«4 ■iiilht it • l« IMM 
AuiVrtd U*mUr wiwmUHL* 
«i*bt uXtuek. 
Mrrii«»i»t«T, nrftoM ta ><K«wS llaW.*., f. W*»- 
rrlM, I'M**. WMto fPM. yrwltilMT * ■?**>;> 
•,i«uu> J1-4 »'*• 1*»WV rt«m "St 
t uUrtUu* la Ifea •" ,^rr*ei>" 
_ 
ON Birr CROIlK, <■>!■ ■»■!> City K-l-mrr, W 
J. Alffvr, Hwlnr. Ilantara Ih ulrly'i liall »l I l-I I*., 
M. mlir4; In*. *«.r«lr.« »ikI rtmrrh »urk 
Mt|>|wrvai fry tulnttr; uftrtmo mm *••<•»•. 
I 
f*»rr U«iriwti«rT, <"t«r mmr», A. J- *••»... 
CMf. Krbi-4 X W l-t A. M. Alt 
1-4 f. M. 
arnwua hjr lit* i*«vr. miwOii »l T1 P. M. 
Aorrrr rntrau Mm unH S»nlew it H 1-t A. 
M,ll->H4ir.E tfraurr**. 
riaar **••£. *. x. rrimk, 
mlM at M MA M. ewUT. *. 
|T||| IUPTIMT. i»rw »«r»rt, K. Trw, l*aMur. fcf | 
««• at K> l-t A. M-. 1 a»4 • I*. M. 
■ M*ln rtrt^L Mrrvtoaa si In 1-t A. M. ml I 
sr. V. I*w—HIM *1 lt»f. Mr. J—«■ *. I. 
1 
Maucx >!<*▼. Mib~i4 *f*«, C. J.Oart. rM.iv. flee. I 
»Ir. « at W I -4 A. M. *mi t1*. M. w»llM at « 
ML > 
1 
•■tomb MmMMMm. J.T. U. MtehuK rwtur. 
Timrt i1ii kc'N,lK|<l»i|«iJ linwi iinrt. w. I 




Th« RcfabltMaCMai; OaiMmllUr a»«lr* 
that III* wm tad Ik* |Mnl*«af«wl4mM 
•r MMk wrmhrr af III* Mftrsl r*|>Nhlk«M 
MWH i»wl|teM !• IkU Manly, ahall bv 
•Mat U lk« iorRN tL alllr* wllhaal 
diUjr. Will lk« ClMlnara lhfr**( |»lra»* 
forwardf By ardor •( IIm» 
CH.UII1I.1N CO. VOX. 
HIMtlanl, Mar. IS, INTO. 
JC.1. 
HDMNUk 
Kwtfr Sunday vm <>N«erv«»l |«articnl«rly at 
the Kpi**.|>*J, Um wmlist, and < '»Uk»1kj oliurvli 
w last Sibliatb. —TW d->ct«>ni mj% that con- 
sumption—of whiskey, ia ua the increase kern. 
Ho tlu the |»4io« reports. Tlx" water front 
of this city Has bmi «l«id»lly enUrjed for a 
few "lays, ia the ii«iutj of (ioock iaUmL 
AiMkMitjr waa groUljr pursued Thursday night1 
at Shaw's Hall. Many people about th« 
strvets ua Spring* Island have JMIowed tha ex- 
ample of Noah, and bwilt arks tha present week. 
TTia vatar waa so high Weduesdjyr ia tha 
Mom, that the litUa itramrr Augusta waa afloat 
in (Captain Hill'a back-gar len. 
Wo noticed a vary commendable article in the 
liM waak'a DenMMrat, appealing to oitisrns of 
tkia oitjr to aid by their contributions tha Free- 
will Baptist society In oompletlng the repairs on 
their churuh building. The aoaieijr have strug- 
gled hird and nodcr many difficulties in gvt- 
tiug the outside nearly completed, and it makes 
n becoming appearance in its nxvlrst but tasty 
show, and la really an ornament to Jeflerww st, 
on which it ia kwataL It would seem from tha 
statement in the Democrat that tha society have 
<|uite exhausted their means, awl that the altor- 
atioas outside Monetarily r**juire them to re- 
mold the insido before it ia suitable to wor- 
•kip In. Aa *|»pc*l is made to Um eititnM in 
gmeral to kelp them, which we hops «U1 be 
cbeerfolly napuoikJ to. We «mM mI>I tk*t 
the moiety are now eoniprIM to hold wvndtip 
iu their tntry, a pUoe altogether nnenitable 
fur an hiIImm rnuai. being low, danp, ami 
with comparatively bo m«m of rnitQatinn. It 
ahould bo aadantoud that this »uo»e<jr is made 
up priaoipally of Um laboring clans, a Unt» 
portion af whom arv operatives in the mills; 
haiot to bdp this olasa not unlj manifest* a 
(fitoriKU pablio spirit, bat is lending to the 
Lord, ami He has promised to repay. 
heartily endwree the eiosiag sentiment in the 
Democrat, that "nothing la lost even in "a po- 
rn nUrj win, by oontribwting to mi eh an end.'* 
We laara that the euatety intends to pabliah a 
liet of all the donors and the amount pi Ten, a* 
won aa the work k oumplstod. 
Laat Sunday a atorm wilimtl which baa 
anntinued almaet without eeaaatatn until tb« 
m—I tMMil, a»J which haa (Iraki; pro- 
duced Mil atUl portenda loaaaa which will be 
remembered Air jwn to enme. The highest 
riaa of ntar ia tha S«ea till tht present time, 
la tha memory of tha old Inhabitants hare, «m 
In tha year IM4S. Thuralar, howerer, tha wr 
tar na eight ar ton laahaa higher than in 1*43. 
In tkis >• tv, Oooeh, Riw, hn*, Mapla, Wal- 
nut atreefa, and a email portion of Kirn at, are 
nubinarKwl, tW depth o( tha watar ranging 
from two to ftva tot and peruana mora. On ail 
tha atrreto «aJ*r wntor, tha *nrator part of 
thoao people occupying lower utonn, hate Iwn 
compelled to mean lliwnWn ami ftirnitur*. 
Wednnalay and Tharwlnv many toama, boat* 
and rafts a ara thaa employed. Tha aidrwalka 
nra mined, aal atraato waaked »erv badly. 
Temporary raiaad plank a* lew a] La ha«« hero 
Imilt in aeveral places. The *l»ole district of 
Hprinc and Goueh lilawli, looks like one Twt 
l.»r of watar. The bridges in that vieioitv, 
particularly the Dm atrrat bridge at Sailh'a 
Corner, ara la a preeariona condition. At the 
Utter tha watar ia even with tha fcutplaaks, and 
a Ur*e lam of log* preaa again* it 
It b faaml that the centra of lb* Lftconla 
dim, visible from tha "Govarud Bril|t" ia 
pitw. The Laconia Corporation haa bnt two 
rtaxua in ito whole number of building* running, 
•ki grmt ia tha pressure of tk« bick-water. 
In Shod, Water Ntyaai, and pnrtkwi of 8torrr 
and Km atraato are wwrat witk water, at the 
continuation of Wator at, beyond Kim, no one 
would dream Uint there had arer ben a thor- 
oughfare there.aalw before the ft rat grrat flmal. 
Large a a rubers of men are at work ssonring 
the log* aa they ousts down with the swollen 
current. 
Thr wb*m are oortr»l with w\tcr, and tbe 
vrmrU at anchor alinuet mhi to rile upon 
(hwi. Al Mulmtum, Valtwliy tbe «nw- 
«l I»r«"!){•, all the hooro.«, one M« mill, ami a 
jKirW>n of tbe woolen mill belonging to tbe eo- 
UU' of tbe Ut» OUw Tracy, mI o4ber nail 
bmUinga off in tbe ftood. Two 
duightrra of Um la* Mr. Tracy were apon tbe 
brvl^e m it ooaiinwl to aw*/, bnt wore 
mcu*l. The brilfft dai not braali up until it 
ciroe in omUot with Um um at U*r Mill*. 
Here * bending machine mam oarricd awajr, »«d 
nu t the booin broke letting luoao two huadnal 
thooaand Wv*. At Salmon Palla tba fluma of 
tbe Kriat mill went. 
l'robnbljr newa will bo rmfad of oonaidcr- 
able daiuago coming front tbe frrebet In Ban j 
other pnrta of tba aonntj. .Urmh wa hoar 
that tbo bridge orar tba Monaaai riw at 
Hpringvale wm detrayad Wadnamlnj. Tba 
wator la atill alowjj riaing in the Bnoo, and 
ererything looks daoidalj glooaj. 
FriUj iArmm •A—«k.t» Mint. 
fire VM diwjrwvl Wanking through Um rmdot 
om of NtMoab'i Am —afWory *-|'Y11nn 
In thoranr of kis bnUdiag on Sonlh at. feu 
«M utiagwiahad illhiil Malarial da—ga. 
li vm an offsrint iDmihji, Ar Ik* building* 
•r* erowlol la that loonlitj, and tkm vm a 
high wind at tba time. 
A nev and (hpal —ofciag oar km bwa 
plM«l on Om G P. M.. aocw—iktiaa train 
from Portland to tkia dty. 
••Tim" Mooneye® ««U known to all habitue* 
of tw DxkiHbnl lluwr, 1mm iwowl the bwibling 
he purobased Usl week, brmrr\j part of Lorl'a 
oMTMf* t»Moa ftuo Dcaoon •ln*t to Jcfiarsou 
•tnrt ••Tim1' b t»p«l]jr beouniing a beavjr 
nasi aUU owner. 
Saturday morning a karat belonging to Stone 
A Urwekett, grncerir*. on Ariaine St., beeame 
frighten*! mxI run away. In Arvut of the IV«t 
Office he can»e in ouotact with a home belong- 
ing to Mr. Wm. Chadbounia. Then he ran 
aeruaa the street to the Biihlefonl Uouse, bring- 
ing up against a pnst, ami h«dlj breaking the 
wagun. Mr Ctmlbourne's borae waa alightljr in- 
juml hj the ooocuaaiun. 
Fm( Daj forenoon, a gaaw of Base Ball 
oaaa* off brtwiyn the Km me* a ami a nine com. 
pond of aereral clubs. The Kiuiactt* .were the 
victory 
La* Wrdneaday night an Mr. Mum Mitlikcn 
wu driving hone, his hone jot kin fure feet in 
• large hole iu the road at the ouroer of Alfred 
and DeMiin etreete, and Ml, breaking his neelu 
The animal died befitre Mr. MiUikcn could de- 
accnd ftwn the wagon. He valued the horn at 
aboat fJOO— which the city will have a chanee 
to fork over. The late raia atnmia have made 
many dangvnma plaena on variovj stirets, and 
the a«thoritim ehoold br>k to it, tbej are not 
allowed tu remain a* at present. 
Wednesday night the "Kben Simpaon Steam 
Kngine Co., entertained iheir friende with a 
merry iLumw at the Cltj 11*11, a gwdly number 
»»n prrseat and everything paaeol of"pteaa- 
antly. 
Mr. JnM]th Miller, No. 48 Washington Si. u 
■taking itnpruvcraenta on hie phiperty. 
Lint Thurmlay the "Eben 8iui|*un" Steamer 
l>tajrcd a horiaontaletraaia 00 but, through 1000 
fret of h< me. 
The millinery stuck of Mm. Prior haa been 
niirii fruaa N to l!t4 Main Ik. 
Tho entertainment of tho 2d Cong'l Society, 
Fwt night, at which selection* fh>m the "Can- 
tata of tl»e llaymakara" waa pnnlucol, ww at- 
tended by a crowded audienoe. Tho Cantata 
waa brought out by a arkvt ehortia from the two 
oitica A trio "Protect us through the ouining 
night," by C. P. Melntire, and Mian lUince 
arvl llirkforvl rvreived a loud tnrort. A <luet 
fh>w "Martha," executed by Mr. C. P. Moln- 
tira, and Mum Iliekford waa very good. The 
entertainment must have netted the aueiety a 
considerable Sum. 
The entertainment (Wen by the ladies of the 
21 Congregational Society Tbur»lay evening of 
la.«t week van deeidedly * suecci*. The oocv- 
sinn ww not only enlivened t»y clicerful and 
happy countenances but by the execution of 
an elaborate prugnunroe of choir* mu.«ic and a 
roost bountiful repast of haked beans, Immn 
bre»l, and Indian pudding* Ac. &<\. Kvident* 
ly, speciil can wan taken to provsU) the table 
with ju«t the variety of good things as" would 
UHwt likely milliliter to tin* want* of every grale 
of ap|*tite, and yet to aay the mi pply was 
merely in eiewt of tlm demand in but an ap- 
proximation of the truth. The |>erforra*r* ui 
the oanUU of the Hay Mtiers, ww the great 
centre of inU-rrst for the first half i«f the even- 
ing. Thin amtieiation which afforded m niucli 
on jo j men t to the lovers o< music, and left so 
good an impression upou the listening aamwilly 
generally, I understand had l«een orpuiiird but 
a very few weeks expressly for this ooeasion, 
yet embracing as it did much of the bent talent 
of Um two cities, we were not unprepare"I 
for the repeated expressions of approbation from 
the Large ami appreciative auditory. Consider- 
ing the brief time Air preparation and other 
otwtacles incident to the season, all who were 
regaled by their harmony, I doubt not will ae- 
oord to them the oreillt due to more pnifn^mtl 
•debts in the act of Hunp. A* Avoitub. 
Oiddeford, April. 1M7U. 
To J. K Brrua, esq.. Editor of tk* ITaian 
tmJ Mfurnai :—The Union and JoumU is pro- 
ftwaedly a Republican n«w«|>»i*r and ought to 
reflect llw sentitueuts of (ho lU-public*n party 
in York Couutjr. Without animadverting ujxni 
it* general cmirw, and not assuming to speak 
for other*, we iWire to say for oursdvai that 
your recent allusions to the Heprmentative in 
tVmnri— from this district do not eipreaa our 
aeutimenta respecting that gveitleman, and as 
for a* we know, are etoeedinglj distasteful to a 
terjr large majority of the IWpublioan party in 
Uiia Coonty. 
We believe that twc Repnw n tali re Hm faitb- 
Ailljr earned out tb« principle* of the Republi- 
can party—(bat he bas been atteutive to hi* du- 
tie* and mindfal of the wi«bci of hi* constitu- 
ent*. and in eimniu* with our |nrtjr Menoittn, 
w* ftrel a just prvle in the knowledge that be has 
achieved a pi«ition of enlajv*l influence and 
usefulness : ami that his uaae is the synonym 
of honor ami integrity. 
Duty to ourselrns and him, snema to require 
that no erroneous statement or impression oon- 
oertiing the estimation in which ho ia held by 
tb* Republican* of York County, should b* al- 
lowed to remain unooiitruJictol. 
Whether or not he shall longer represent us 
in Con pre** is a matter for the Republican* in 
the 1st Congressional dmtriot to decile, and we 
hare only to say that alum 14 the choice again 
fall upon him, we know of nothing in hishiatory 
or character—nothing In his Cougrewional ca- 
reer er prieMe life that wotild make him an un- 
aocepuMc candidate to Um Republioau* of York 
County, 
R. M. (iMiiraaa, 
K II. liana•, 
MuTac* K>>nl, 
Jmm Hhit, 
M. W. I.a<iu«i, 
TV-a II < oU>, 
K. r. tatar, 
Rk>h»p| IWM, 
C. II. InrkrU, 
Th-'iui* Smith, 
J.—|.h M. Ilrnrtftt, 
Jmim W.iMMioh, 
Kia- 
K,l»la n HmlU. 
I*«>n*nt Aiwirvws, 
Vim. V lUrrr. 
W. (I. An>tr*«a, 




K. K. Trl|*|), 
0. r. UUMtoM, 
K. K. rUUfeirr. 
U. >1. 






A. P. lluntrmtt, 
Kotwrt A'Ulll*. 
1.v umn J. A\ or. 




Win. II. I lam>n, 
K»m-1 1'iUlxiry, 
J. hn Tu. k. 
A. U Xyrr. 
r»ul <'h*l'«>uni<\ 
Owen Smith. 
AwjcuMino IfiincN «m|., is improving his 
KtwiikU on A'Uinn St. 
Mr. Cyrui K. bank* has pareluaffl tli« bouar 
Now 217 Maine St. of Mr*. «1«, Mctiuire fur 
• 1001). 
He*. John Ur*lj, pantor of the Catholic 
church in lloolton, ie nan to remove lo this 
•i {J. 
s 
TV- r»Ui Aannal M»Uww« at tSr Qt'lVT Ca ap- 
l« «r» Im aaMN rmtaiitii, W»J. wti.l thai Uk- 
Qnltary N • food. dw«|> ai»t MtaMr ^iwtpany t<» Iw li»- 
■uml In, lt»M a IM w lair (rM <t t!»••«* »tin hoU 
|Bilkl»a Im Um> ('.k, a»l frum Um> faM Dial II to pa) lax 
»' prr oral. 4I« till ml om all aaplrlitrf 
hii.n • -WMiK*lar, \pr1l IX ralrtrk IIMi^.nf 
Uw Klirrl ffeaMntoalawn' ma>", aol tnmurf rw»n(ti 
hai* a NI«AM •Iranh.hwi Ma >»?• and aula* ■«» rede- 
ly hilrrni|il<U Hjr Marshal 11 111. a Im horv thr Itappjr 
Miah't >>( Uta IIMrf fauiUj In Ihr Mall"*. 
r»«x toy. April I*. Jmm I^M. Um pr*|irt«i<r 4 • 
■mall "raiwhe" ita Main Mrt-ai. awl al«> ii»«w of an 
Inordinate l»»e K»r 1^1 ram. *»« nrnsatat akllc la a 
»••»? halan Matt'. I»jr OAcwr llUrv and lak<-n lo Ihr 
fr+Up. .Irril l\-.v IrUb m-mtmn, Mr*. rta- 
aril mt Ikwir, wrnt lat» ttw mt CUy Trvaaarrr 
> rfci»I MD In <lra« II m mm U* Mr 
N»l ImNM mm; HUh' aotfjrtna at |«»>»r |K M>l U»l» 
>ia» Ih< an ii>in»n«Mr rltort. ma<t Vr*. T. to •»*) 
••Mr *• awi IK an* •walt> tonalmlr n«llM> «p»" Ibr 
"lll« aw atki wtafttth* Jraj»rjr of kl««uMh 
ahimt him. an4 Itaa *>«» to ptoanaal iln >«<.' (Mton 
11 air h an»l lluigat* Mrs. r. a mOmt ba* al Uw tMaUna. 
mt bar a»Twliw ilnaa. 
A 7<*U> >'7 aaw-M W..u MMchra «ut b«tty taw 
tototod. aaJ Odtow Waka«aM «a«« Mm a nmi at to* 
Martin April M.—A f»y and IMN li«Wr« 
ymiUi um »>■■ » brail aboat aftjr waiain bad |iaaaiil. 
waa bnMMKI to a bartxK u( real, ua aotuul mt tolaf » 
tlraak that ba waa balj-l.w. I la Ml taal~IlkkWA.rO 
m tha abulara fcr bitoflaa *mm a 
Mr. J. If. Fngg baa motnctcl with Lwwnl 
E<«»om mt 8acn, wbu W to Utikl Mr. 
new bouM OB .llIM at., for fft.fiOO. 
Mr. John D. tibmeell has recently returnol 
from Ctiwii with ntue fine horaea. 
Wednesday, Dr. Warren rancTcd a tumor 
about the else of a hen'a egg, from the knee- 
Juint of a Mra. Hkluii. 
Saturday aa an unknown man wv driving 
down Jeflbraon at. by the building being mo*- 
ed by Mr. Muonry, his home became frighten- 
ol, and ran, throwing the dritor out, and 
bmkingtbe wagnn. 
Lut Tlnirwlay evening the parishioner* awl 
friend* of the lie*. R. F. Wetherbee, |*ctor ol 
the Mothudiftt churoh. called on h'un, and be- 
aiiiea tlieir smiling (hem, and genial company, 
brought iNfftt $'JUO, In cash to add to their 
miniater'a purse. 
fiino Ik-rum i—la jour Im« a week ago, 
notice was giteu of the armrt of one George 
W. Moure tor being drunk, and as a aumber of 
that aafortanata class who never mind their 
own bu-iness have retorted it wu I, I wish to 
inform thetn that I wu in Huston at the tiiue 
of the arrrwt attending to ray basinem, ami fur- 
thermore I will give twenty-fire dollars to fln<l 
oat the one who started the story. V«ur», 
Gn. p. Monaa. 
Keonebunk, April 18,1870. 
If the butybodiea who started the itory ha<l 
rot iced the last issue of the Jora«UL, they would 
there have wen that Geo. W. Moore was sent 
to Alfred, while "oar George" is still in the 
flesh, looking out fbr the wants of wayfrrcn. 
Mums M. Day hjM been appointed Postmaster 




IV Mrhuol l»MrV-(, Inrlvlliifr the village, luu an act 
mi|»iwerln/ It to rmUr numer A>r •cImmiIil, ami other 
pur|'>«-it, maintain ■ police If dealrablr, Jtc. 
Al IU Ula> annual liralliil, the miu ii(H,HIwm ral»- 
r»l n>r arhuols l>> aiUjlloti to what U nlinl In Un town; 
• Mini not niwilliix M.fiu wan voted for hulldlmt 
tral nwnrolni, to be pafcl In t"M annual iMtalnxuU, 
ami tJDO fl>r rvpalra >m Uw lire njibw, 
(»u Unevenly of Uw l"lh. Um ImlMliur In whleh wer* 
the lllirh ami (Iraiumtr Helmola wan <le*tn>yrd bjr Brr; 
ln«ain«l r«rfl.?v. Tbl* hulMhif wa» erected alum! 
Uilrtr-I«« year* aami u»ed wiwal year* a* an 
Aeadrwy. Fimrteeu >r*n «li>ce ||«a< |Hirrluwil hjr 
Um IMftrlct ami titled Hp fur tchool pvrpoaea. 
Al a ne-etla*. ImUI Turalajr mnlnx, It *U riittil to 
trf*l a rvw howae mi Um mum lot, fur Um Minn- par- 
piMr*. at a eoat irnt e»t»edln* K*#: J«arph Tlteomh, 
Nhrh.-n IVrklin ami Hania*! (yl ark wrn> rlmncn a 
ballillnx OMMalttof, who will rr««lve propoaal* for 
tmlldlng Mkl houar. Tbo to be paid In In- 
•Ulmenta. 
Tr*|»rai7 areomodatlon* »< rt made for Um «rhool», 
which an* now In atiltm nivlrr the char|(n of Mmro. 
Ilurhank A Hill. The low fkll> Imtlljr on Um lllilrkt, 
M III* eHlarn* auiilM a pfW>^vw»rthy >|>lrlt, aixl m 
(WlrraiM Ihrlr Khxili utiall he wril cared M. 
Fart iIit evening, a piwil nn-et Iwr of Um IVItmIi of 
Temperance waa Ml, ami rlheN an organisation 
ander Um iuhm of "TIm KuMtHmni T« m|«eraiM*e 
VahHO'f »hlrh Tltcomh>»|,wa.« rfnara |*rval- 
•lent, and A. K. Hairy, e*|, S*-eretarr : ahont one-hun- 
dred ami twenty-ire |rrann MkiiiiI IIm eotwUtaUoii. 
Ita object l« tofXHoiH-ralo Willi Um Lmljrv ol (Jooil Tcm- 
plam In pn«litujt on U*« temperance reform, Many of 
Um* member* bvltwif to both oryauliallou*. 
<ur* nkphick. 
Rrr, J. M. V.vw, hu rr»l|rn<vl tb« |W<loral* nt Ux> 
Iltptl«t rliun'h, Cap>> NwMkk. 
BUXTO*. 
Tli® Iliuton SupiH Camp AMxiatkm ot'lrlmUil 
(Mr PXIi anniversary am tlw vrvnln^ of April I ttti. 
Thu am-ldy ««« lnatituted for Buolal pnrpoaca, and 
luroin annually at Huxtou Ontra un Uio waning of 
Kaat Day. It namtors about fifty niwnbrra. Thu 
following ufflowa *m» t>lwU«l fltr Oioenaulug year. 
Frank Adam*, l'.| Robert llradlmry, V. P.; Ilobort 
I'. J< writ, H-, Santuol ll*n*on, Ti Luatua L*a*IU, 
Cominlaaary.— 
TtiawUi dlrUloa of U»« l»t collection district, (In- 
taaial Revenue) compoaud of Ui« towns of Duiton, 
IIolllx, MniPrlok, Llmlngton, CornUkt and Parana*, 
fluid luu 1hh.ii UUoouUnuixl. 
WBLIJi. 
A ataga will run fVoui No llerwtak to Walla n«aoh 
daring th« mimmar by the Hilton Drotheraof WrlU. 
It will Iw tli«> fWrorlto mut* to tba tlnaeh ftviu tba 
eara, aud will probably b»a pa/lng llua. 
Aim, 
W. If. Virgil, esq., of Damariscotte, hu oh. 
tain«al the contract fur building the bridge oil 
th« P. & IL road over the Jefferson atnnm notr 
this village, ami alau ono over Mounm near 
Bpringvale. Tho Jefferson bridge will cost ahuul 
$1500, whilo the one over the Mouaam Kivrr 
will cost about f'-W.OOO. It la '2M foct In length, 
and la 46 feet above the p<irfhoe of the water. 
The dirc&tora of the P. & R. R. road are mak- 
ing arrangement* fur the purcham of the raila 
to be laid between Altod and Springvalc. 
Th: 3d division lat oollcotion district Internal 
revenue on No. S (Sjlvester LittleAcId, ass't as- 
sessor) h.ta been reorganised bjr adding to it tlie 
towns of Vfatcrtw rough and Lyman fn>iu divi- 
sioo 4, and the towns of lluxton and Liuicriok 
fmin division 6. 
Tti« new IT. H. Mall, ami (tanking Car of tho P. A 
R. It R. U Marly finished, aisl will bo put on the 
road soon. • • 
WATKRDOBO. 
• 
Dy a waahont near tho South Wsterhoro atatlon, 
a portion of the Brut train out of Poftlao«l Tuesday 
mornlnc w»i thrown from the track. Ttie engine 
and hacgago ear ic«t mt> ljr oror, l>ut tho paasongvr 
rar waa ttp|M«l over on Ita at<te. One or two |>«r*»ns 
were ewt aad bruised a little, hut noire seriously. 
Adoniram Lodgv of Masons «t Liinington, 
No. 1T7, wm chartered bjr the Urand Lodge of 
Massachusetts In lHlfi, and iU officers duly in- 
stalled in 1810; it wm incorporated in 163), bj 
the first Legislature eter oonvvned in this State, 
when Wm. King of lUth wm OoYemor. Two 
of the petitioner* for this Lodft an: still Hring, 
one ft£ul 78 Ukj other 80 years, who sre the old* 
c*t in tlie county, if Dot in the Htate. 
This wm the thinl Mssonio Lodge organised in 
York count/, and is still in a prosperous condi- 
tion. 
TOE*. 
Mr. Olircr Dixon died last week aged 71, 
from the cflects of a Oiiuvr in Uie ear with 
which he hsd livn ufllictol for tho last twentj 
)WL 
The bcljr of Thomas (7 tllahan who has been 
missing about lour months wm found in the 
l*isoatiM|ii« river last Friday. 
lie*. Ilcnj. W. Pood; of Chariwtown, Mass. 
who hw Mcrplol s onll fr»a the first Congre- 
gational ohurvh, is eipeeled to ottuimenoe his 
Uhor* the second tUhlnth in M^y. Salary 
9101)0, and the (arsonage. 
l»«»h KhiToitA fcw iltnitoff, worfcm-n wrrr 
In rmaoThajr • >»«• of !!»•■ n»o«l c«wm>lri»..a< rvl« 
lr«»f »hh-n Iliiit* ; I n-O-r to thr "Old Htarj~ houw a.» 
rail.-I, wbirii wa» In all |ir.>l>»'i|||ty otir of IIh- obb-at 
Ihww-» In ki«n, **•*! |* rha|*« Ihr tiMrM MnihIIiw 
mIIh liltl «u  »r«» »j«>»Mltv ih* ii tin* nMi*|
In thl« |4arr. Thrrrarrrvbhnara that It «t> Mawft 
Ink la MU. »•! how mwrh » «riwr tluut thai dalr It to 
Kit k»wni Ju<l«in« thr •ktuiiiamllHC 
■Mr •rkflnl It ««< an...** Ihr wy ant Ikh...-. prrrtcl 
In Ihr ftillowrra of Mir fi i<lln»*ilii lhir|M«lMlliitiM 
IIn* town, Mwmni ICR ami l«l|, ft.r llw-ra It waa. that 
liriirr It all thr rtahu anil |iflip|f)rpi if an I nr..ri>>r- 
atwl to»n. TV wltlriiN at an, aap Hr. Ibl- 
kn*t>. la ItU. and |<rrtut|« m a aa rarly aa that <lal<> 
tlib Ihhim-inai hat* Ivm rnrtod. Hut If II aaa aot 
ball! until Ml, ini * mi* a III iHij that It haa "dlwl obi 
BMil rwll ol Ttwrv ar. Inbr.-rtlnx awl altrart- 
hue. tlwwrh wrrha|« not i»l ••*>'«* aaaorlallona onnicl- 
rd xllli thla mrttar, \a thr r. Illar waa l~ In* mihMt.| 
a •U.n ;.l.rr of hoard ahleh imnnl hi to an oM Mm 
• a< di-ro«rrrd. wldrh rva.1 "tlln, llrawly, Uaai. I'Vtor 
awl IVrtrr. aott brrv'aml to tlttiw Uiat thr taadr aaa 
r> t*IU a .braatrr ol *rry anrb-al II.nu. w*. palnt- 
rd la (MHinrrtl<ia with thr IHIcn. N.Jt uiay la- JwUM 
tliat lartlx bark Uuhi tha "nmuory nf tuaii raHrUt," 
turn fsMil.l m thrr* awl drink. awl drink ajraln, awl 
t<rrl>»|» *arh HUH a- Hhak«r»-arr aa)* who "«tal> P thr 
•lark"* ratlM-rr*! IIkn, awl tluat tul ihnh «tn> tlx n* 
nMinvlllul Hat If 14 mart ha*r Iwm Btany )i «ra 
»C". bir ntorr tlian «tw huwlrf.1 yrara It haa Iwrn orru- 
iM by propta who have charaotrr* Irr.-prwarhaM'. 
Thr rvaMHi fur thla Mii>poalll<>o U foundrd <hi tiir atari* 
Unit ilhcvrm a akatatoa, arar awl partly un.br tha 
Umiataibm nr thr ohlutury, aiaouof the hom* vers In- 
tact, wliHa oOh r» were tovkra aud erwutbiln* Ita |w 
altk.u In laylmt "•* fr"n> north wcet to auath v*»t, 11m 
h-al talhl ma** raMa btytwr thaa tlie athar part* PPMPH | a oi 
thr hoaljr. whirl araaanl la a rraai|*-.l i wall baa, aa If lha 
earth Ivm brca rrasoT«<t awb-r tha Mndalba atom-, 
awl tha bud) wwwal wrier: awl I Ma aaaM ha** tor* 
«l.w ami mx narr dtotarbr<i tha rblwtary la Um laa*« 
hoaaa war* iwwnd lata* It waa takraa down. 
aarflarr of tha (roawl to at Icaat aerra Wrt hlfhrr thaa 
tto afMt mi whVh tha tftfMaT Mood^ anrt thrra la aot 
aaaarh arMrtaea af tha irtwawl briaf niaad, m It I* no 
htobrr <»n tla1 <>|»|a"alta abto of tha n>a*l; awl It I* w4 
Ukrl) Utat ani our w«Habl ill* a *ra»« arvaa teat 4m 
■u how raata It thrra. IwlUu, wbltr aaaa, ar wheat 
It may hr T I raorot aa.wrr, I wtoh I OoaM. la «U 
•taya of aM did aonir dradtj ami Mrlkr tha btow whlrh 
twrrft ttoaa Uaaaa uf a«rrw«th awl aalnaaltoa awl thru 
to hbto lha arhaw awl Ma fruit, Uary torta ta da* *rtlar. 
dl# aadrr thr ehlainrv and |4aeaUa* badjr thrrrf It 
■aajr •> ha*r hara. Now n I* w4 aiy panmaa lo wraaa 
an«awl thla dNraywrry a Iraarty. bat ItduaaVwik llkr 
"kalttoy." Hal In thr Ibtan wtoafVaaaraat bi wrat 
w>rth to awath. tlaa ataryla«r wlllloaa af rartii ah.%11 
rtor. thla atrtoto* may ukr bi Itadf a hanaa of tfrraicth 
awl baaaty. aad draiawl vtnfraac* of law who haa 
mM YngrwuwvTi Mitao 1 will autll that «Uj 
let It rm, and Ha myrtrrr wttt n. 
My a itntvUbn mf Urn Will of the Utr llulkrlr Hi* 
•HI "f Turk. Um rtm FllM mrm mrndm Uw 11 llfl'iiti 
of a liberal UqK umUIiu to mnUwimm #tt 
hamlrwl dulltn, 
Tlx* Klr»t (Inarch and fartah km itf« KM. IN»* 
uiln Wjwi «>H lialitmnl, Haw, a eatI hi tieeota Mr 
IMMinr. Palarr ooe UmhmmmI <Mlar*.wltli llnuawn 
aiKl I ami. anxxtuUiif to IMmia baaaatred •Mlam. 
A|nii i»? iwo. Karoarm. 
LUVKOI. 
Tlie following letter* were oaavoMabljr omlU 
U*1 UM wtpk. [Kd. 
Ma. lltrru*—The Lodge of Good Tan plan at 
N.-rUi lit'lauwui U la « vary AourUhlag oomliUoa. 
It naaibera 1/7 ami what la better Uie n»«*t luiluau- 
tlal men In t"wn are moml«v», and they mean work. 
Tbu oflio**rn uf Uia Lualga hare a heart In thla ra- 
A'mi eajieclally J. y. Kernahl Um Lodge IVpaty 
and Newll Uoudwln •«*). W. C. T. who are "wiaara 
men.". The Lodge l«oj>j«»md to liitempenuN* both 
In •eotlnM'iit ami Influence, ami ]>rute«W agahvi 
rum Ulug aold In town. 
Nor. 1H. Mr. Plnkhaan propriVir of the lahMM 
Hoane waa l>n>aght helbra Jaattoe Fn*t, for wiling 
Liquor*, found pilltr, and buand or»r to court Mar 
term. 
The eltltem «t Lelauioa bold their annual town 
aiortlng the alt. The following offloon warn 
•Itetedi .• • t 
Xmlrrator—Tbcciaa Went worth. ('Jerk—J. m. 
OiawUrlaln. HtleoUnon—J. Q. FarnaM, L»*l Oow- 
•II, lltnuu Lunl. Tmwiw -Iwm Kali. Apant— 
Charlxa y. Ilitrw. ft ft Coram ItW—JunM Dixon, 
M. Lunl. Auditor—John Khaplnlgb, Kruik Dollar. 
Collector—Aaa lU^ra. Yovu, P. 
UIwikki, April 4, liVO. 
/imtUr.— Itiutnnu U rrrj <|«IH >< Hw roadt 
ar«* all iin-t Ini|«»al>lu. 1 In- luinlwr trade l«a* 
»erv hrt«fc thl* winter. Mill on amount of tin* unftv- 
oraliliNir** of the wentlxr the wood awl timber I* »llll In 
Uh* wim*Ih. Many lltal ©oul<l lunr mirkiHul llnir 
w.M«t liar*' Iteld l>«rk, under the lmprv*«lnB that the 
1*. A H. It. It. 6in will pay DUnaloua prtoaa Wr Utalr 
wiml. Tlil« U a mUlake, for It will lie»er la» realliad. 
U.«»l hard ».«■! la an.I hw twen worth fijUO all wtatar 
at V<n iir«tfr, alxHit am nillaa frum l-ahaoon. 
The 
Ma*w liax iwit a<l< aoeed rawi|ti for hrmwi to have 
done niMrli a* yet, Imt lliey art' amlmu In drtra a heat 
aa hiik'Ii, ami aa faat, aa puullilc, a* there bMa Mr to ha 
a ■careltjr of hay, and prtoea r»r)» fruui $Z> to $», 
per ton. 
Tlie W*at Lebanon Academy haa hail a vary prnapar> 
mi torn Ui|« winter, hat Iniwtr flirlit.r nam** on Ita 
re*Mer. Titer* I* a l.jreram r<>nnict>«l with tha la- 
atntlon. for tlw parpoae of debate, and I think tltat 
jhmih- of Uh- memtmra although r»iaf, won Id rank well 
wllhan) In Up-eonntr. In the ait-iia <•( forvn»l<- drhaie. 
On are.mint of Umi retired localllr of Uila Institution, 
Ita I'uy urrrtM by rail. It la own «h> brat actnailt In 
the Mate for fan-nU to mini Uwlr children to »rh<inl. 
ttand board ran be obtained for lumper wtt k. Mors 
Anon. 8. 
Ltbmnow, April I, 1K7U. 
Tint BSBWICKS. 
Iter. C. II. Kim 1*11 clone* his Inborn Willi tbe 
church at North Berwick, on tho hint Suhbath 
in this month. 
PAYTON. 
Mr. J. C. CWrk has Ictt with u* some apples 
that were grown a year ago last Fall. Thejr are 
fair and harl. though having aomewhat lust 
their flavor. 
Kimat. 
The combined choir* of the Chriatian an<l 
Methodist Churches were to give a cenccrt on 
Monday evening, in tho M. K, Church under 
the direction of I'rbf. J. C. Cram ; the proceeds 
to he applied to tho purchase of nmsio and 
honks for the oholrs, and to assist in paying the 
organists. The choirs are both good ones, and 
havel«oen working harl at their rehearsals.— 
Poriimimik Qatettr. 
A wipUnt Paymaster John 0* BifMtt has Iteen 
dctaclicl from duty in the bureau of provisions 
an<l clothing, and ordered to tbo receiving ship 
Vandalia. 
A naval court martial, oonrent*! for tho trial 
of minor offcuccs, la in session at this navy 
rani. Paymaster J. Adams 0mith of the Ohio 
U judge advooato. We have no report of tl»e 
proceeding*, but are informed that they are un- 
important. 
aroma valk. 
The hri<l*e over Um Moumra river vu car- 
ricl »%ay W«]n«aJaj bjr the rise of wotor. 
nxoo. 
Hit Ulon 4. 1*1. collection <1 Mr let of Internal Iter- 
enue (Charlea lllll imMmiI iMN«ir)haii Ix-en rr-or- 
iranlreH »•> takln* llicrt from thai town* of Water- 
hon.tiffli iikI Lvman, and wldliif Uierrto the Iowa* of 
IMIla, l.lDilnKUHs UkiiU and l*arMMi«llcld. 
I,ro»ianl rmnion* )uu enMlwInl In ImiIW* the new 
wMitiwof llui, J. >1. Unrtiank, on Main at. fur 
(MM, 
TTh< "(HI Hlxtli" Maaaaehaaetta R-irlinciit etJftirtlM 
tlm amdicrary "I their niarrli llin>n/li llaltlinore, 
April lnii.ll \Vnrt»-«ter, Mwa. Jolni and William 
Marshall of H*eu were anion* Um nuinlx f.—.(r.;uj. 
At • trial «if hand-engine Faat day, Um I)«ln(to Ixat 
Uie Niagara by tliruwlng IMt atxl 7 Incite*, 
Hie Item laat w<-ek la the Jot-HfAi. citing an ac- 
count of a Wife b«attn|( capertmewt inado hy a l>mte 
11% tuac on Middle it. dM wot refer to Mr. Klchanl llow- 
den lit In* «hi IIm- *aine Mnft, (Hit to a rliap wImi Iim 
rcemtlly come to the place. 
Tlie Mle of (Ihi txuikni|>t atoek of clears waa con- 
tained laat Krlday, when Uie whole atoek wm cloaed. 
I'rlfw numnl from to fc/i.fc) |ier M. 
2WTA.KHSTE NEWS. 
IIIdilrfnnl nnd Hum. 
AMITIti 
April l.'.th;—Noli Murj Stow, Rjuikln, PMI'*. 
April IftUi,—Hoh lllniclrMler, huaiv, Wilmington, 
N.r. April 16th, KLmjmt KnlerprUe, Kulk«r, llo«- 
Uhi. April 17th,—tiok 1*. 8. UmLey, Kwr/, fur ro 
pain. 
CLBA RIO. 




8cm Men ail Aients. 
Hm Htpxrlnlwllail SclXKil Omiiulttrvof North 1 tor- 
wtek, will I hi |n nwaloa it Uw OOet- of lloorr* !>■ Hia- 
nlt's, ixi HcM KrVl«r »f errry nxmlti until Dtp. I»« WW, 
lur thr |Mirv»«- >tt tuiultUf Minlktatoa pMr|»«.lnK to 
tcarh In till* town. 
No < VrllUr*l<*« wUlbriMlrrrH tnteaclirr* unlit tlwy 
ha*r rompHH wllli Ihc n*iulrvm<nu of tin* law, by il«- 
uMittn* run awt r >rrrrt lt«-cl»t«ni with th* Hupcrlu- 
tfiHlInx CoiuhiIUmj «»r UH* m-Vflim* of th»* town. 
CilAHLKM W. OKKK.NLKAP, 
OKOldlK |). HTAI'LKX, 
WILLIAM f. IIAIIKOWH, 
•NnprrlnUwIInf Whml COM. ut No. Bvrwlrk. 
North ItrrwKk, April It, IWO. Jwln 
HENRY X1BIM8, 
No. 100 Hutlbury Htreot, • • • RmIom , 
M*nun*larur of 
BILLIARD TABLES 
With II* roioMnalton Strtnir raiiikxi. Mnr nnd 
Hm<i»l-ltiiiiil »!*»*« »n hoiwt and Air mI«at UK1 
luwH print. OItv hm a call. 
U.b IL K. WILMAUTII. Ajrnt. 
XJ8E 
STK\'KXST CONDITION POWDERS! 
¥mr llortr* and faille. 
3m So/4 »jr Itrffnti awW Dtmlert m ftntrmt 1* 
GOOD NEWS! 
GOOD NEWS, GOOD NEWS 
TO THE PUBLIC! 
J. GOLDSB ROUGH. 
No. tJ Alfred Rlrwt* 
IIm roinuit'Doixl lo Mil lib N)it<oilkl 
HTOCK OP 
Tin Ware Goods, &o, 
AT 8IUTLT 
REDUCED PRICES. 
17" MMt thtma (fauak hnAm pemkeelex 
•lauaherv, m bo U buuixl U> wit cheap. Al*», 
Stoves, Hollow Wire, tab 
an«l Hollar M «mtka, 
Britannia and Japanned War*, Zine, Skttl 
Ltad and Lead Pip*. 
Qr Hwaeoiber Uie }>Uo«, 
HO. 82 ALFEED STREET, 
ir Dimnvou, Kami. 
FERRY_JBCOXJSE.| 
FOB BAZJB OB TO LBT. 
TIUBtoM* ofti* aoal bautlM 
fflllUMtt to Um ooaatry, ud la iflk. 
Firwl »*ncto. RebHM(Utf to Um piaaa la » 
mtm of uoaUnat Uad.apjod orchard, Mi WT 
IfrlM 111 awallaat titr-1'1'^1 
ABowlit Ally ton Miiiil wttklto 
A MTW-klll^ «4i <( *tl«, ill I Mi 
B hand red bopbwL 
The flmoNtilhia II to BO Una of good 
llojr.. 
Ala*, ad>>lala( Um km la II 
jruaac cn.wlh. • 
K«r iwrtictiton *|>|>lr to. 
T.K. LANB. 
UkklWhnl, April 7, IWT*. 4i.iT 
QT Itwtar* and Programme pclalod at thboilo*. 
BUUUftrdJUtocrtUamcMU. 
T0T10E TO TEAOHEEB. 
(MntAmtliiUndlnr Ab^ouI tawlUw oTtk* CM* 
I of Ukw«t>rvl, wllTEe In 5*5*00 on (tetanta.AkO 
ZM mkI mil at!. o'clock K If. at Um HIrH Seiiuol 
Koum, 00 Wa*JilnzUo tit, fur Uie i*r|><m of exMab 
KicUMdkklM ltrv|Mwtn< to IcmIi In Ui« pchuoi* of 
^•arsasto-.-. * nteil to be iirwMit, m do ensacemrnt fur of 
Ui«m mIhkiU iihI« Um im U* raUUag to Utuir 
•iniitof m«ilby 1lmc**ii»l OwnieHtore. 
will lw uouto Iwfoi* Omt time. 
HOWE SEWING MAOHOTR 
DMileford Apr. 4, IH7U. 




9. If K WOO MB, Agent, 
44 Athla Mkm Maonlietnrr 5>wth Btrwt 
IIARIIY MACHINE C0M 
Proprietor! and Manufaft'r* of 
HAlWTO 
PATE IT TRAITOR CARD GKMDBM, 
AND 
WOODnA.f'N POMTABLK DniLLKK. 
Tlicy alao keep ft rtock of 
Btoam, Wfttor, and Qu Flpo, 
Vftlrea, Fitting" ftnd KUtunw, Job PI pi nr. or fww I 
nUII Pipe, A<\, Ac., null or larre amount 
Iron, Wood, or PftUern Hork. 
GRIST MILL, 




Jointing, Matching, Clreulftr and Jig Haw In*, lire* 
ular PUuIng, Box ftnd MouMmg Mftebluea. 
Mouldings, Gutters fe Conductors 11 
Constantly on hand, fttxn A. T. fUeftrna* Mill. 
ltwiM of ftll kind* mado to onter. Turning 
of ftll kluda by J. M. Paine. 
LUMBBR1 
Timber, IVianU, Plank, HhlnKlea, Lfttba, Clapboard*, I 
Venoo HUU, Ao. Kuo, on band an Mwrtuwut oP 
FAMOV WOOOH, 
And » variety of other atoek and work done. I 
"Prouiptuoaa" belnr our moUo, we bopo to 
fflvo (uLinUotlon. 




A'ONE AND A HALF 8T0RY H0U8E, 
Containing nine room*. Apply to 
o. n. MAierroN, 
rJTNe. e KoMuth Kt., Mddefcrd. UHt 
1?A8B AND COMPORT. The Btntiny of J Pairarr Sioirr. Thrro I* nothing *o valunhfe 
m IVrfoct ttlrlit, Mid iM-rftvt night iiui only l»o ol>- 
Uin«.i by ualiiK PKWKOT HI'HCTAJ-'LRH, the 
{Hntmlty which U well known. MHNNIIH. I<AXA- rUH A MORHM, OralUU * Optician*, Hartford, 
Conn., manufacturer* of Uio 
CBLERRATKD PKUFECT 8PECTACLE8, 
hare, nil. r yrurt of Piperlmor, ot|M>rlinpnt, Mid 
the erection of wwtl* iinw lilm ry, Imhjd <>h*I»M to 
]>r<M|iio« tlutt jrnMi<l duatdcratum, Perflwt H|k>cUcIc«, 
which hare now with unlimited aali»lau.,tion to Uie 
•Weorm, la liaMachaaotta, Rhode bland. Coo- 
neottoat. Vermont, and New ]lMii|whlre. during 
the Met nine yean. Thrw CoIHtmU-I LVrft-ctcd 
HmrUclo, never tire tlio eye*, w*l Iwt tuaay yrara 
without ehanre. Tli«y can only ho obtained Id 
Mddektrd or wn of our appointed Agiiit, K. II. 
lliMifRH, Miccmnr l<> C. J. Clean*, Is'J MkIii Nt. 
ll»M<>ford. Wo pinploy no ]>eddluri>, neith«<r do w* 
•ell our rpoctaclt-nto thorn. Irl7 
A LARGE LOT 
•Of- 
NEW-SPRING GOODS 
NOW U • gtml lino to l*y,fc» wt hara A LA 11(11 
A1UOIITMKMT U NKW UOOltf, in m Mil* thro. a 
KXTUIUtKLT LOW rttlC'KM. 
Fllvk, Drown, niw, Oram »»l Omh HIHt Wlllnfa 
Hlue, llnivii. Until .ii.l I>r*li IWrm^e Vml*. 
UIM' Au UM4 IUf« ml/ « 04a. I 
WhMa lUMwl IU. AI|«o% ItrnkU, 10 
U<aal (Jlaanl IV">« IVltim (JUO j*» ), > 
l.argt tutU fill NMkiuIjt U 
(lml wanrtmrnt t4 (Inm ami PaiWn Ymm. 
frnwh UaUm Ihp P «r $1 00 
At>uul'* VeifHaliW Jauirlta* lUUlfl, U 
Ur>«wn'« Tmolwe. 3* 
Mra. WI»lowV*anlMn( Pymp, • 21 
Oenfa furt l.tntn llwni railjr 3S 
Himl Wdltett, ii. Illack l^iof, V6 
Ajrtr'n H*rM|Mr1lla, Tk. I*ni»l»n Bynip, • It 
U>ll>«' ALL lliMMtn ll<lkh. (»Hb li»tnn»»«1) rail/ 10 
Urnt1! Ilrnmnt J// /.men IMkb, It 
fltef .t—iimtnl Uwlka' lUek Ciitu «Ar<v. 
Jrw«4rjr llhiK <iff rrrf rmtp. 
Br»l Krruoh Ouraxa (all W ImMmh), U 
VIA; llelurr Mm t-*r*|'li AIIkuim (IVrlt/ Myka) 
Maxn»*ta Halm I* Iha ('«•><utrx»«i •«!/ AO 
11af>tali<>n, IVn*y H IHUn'. Iaii(to;'«, lltrh- 
anbnn1!, lliwo-MrrV llaitohnrii'i Ililtm, rktof. 
Jntinauu • Amatjoa Ui'lmaul uoljr 3A 
Nature** llalr IU--Uc»tlM> (orrj rloan). 
Ileal llixKjr ami (JljrfrrlM »ua|>, per eaka I 
it Ni eakea lur 
• Men * aikl Roya" Hu«|« 
Man "a ISt|irr Collar* |K(W ( Mk DiKmM). 
I/wltrn' (intHillrmt K.lr# anil C«*wml lldkfa VS 
bclf'itrk'i Tunk and emck fl.ilO 
U<' Cottar*, IVu Limi Ctilb, thtup. 
Halt RiihIm, Tunth llruntwa. 
Mark IMi Vrirvt RIMmii (IIwt Qi ii itt). 
Hftoul Milk fir Macbliiiata (all «1«) Vary l/wr. 
OIK fclc- I RINra * r M 
Bauo fi t Aprona, Nnr IKyka, Very Pretty. 
Curtain Taaarla, CtnUln awl I'Mum C.irla, 
NI<n llair (Ml (aaviital wlih Ni;lil Mokii'^ Or>-u»), 11 
Ray Rum l)U. Jtumwi Ulu^rr. 'Ji 
Krmir'a Mac*» INI mil/ 25 
VUin'a 11 i«l ant RrtVf, ft I 
Wiatar'a IWIaw.i >A WIM CVrry, * 74 
Jayw'a KinrctnrMti, JarM** Attrnrtlrr. 
i'uUihl'a White ItiM C<an|aiyial. 
Airtaalne (or Canaia lit.n't lirrait), W 
RlnfC** Amlinow, Ay««'* llair Vl<«r, Koowle'* 
ILcatorcr, Wallaor'a K*rt«irrr, cImu|>. 
Ilnniett'a OmIm I t IImJUt, TO 
lVrry'i M.<h awl KreckW l«U<«, to rctiiors 
Miaiialual rnvktea 
tMil'atrrWk*! Math anil frvrlle I/ton. 
T Allnck'a Curtma rtaatcfa, »rry In*. 
Ituaala Hair*, *1 Mlaa foayvr'a Halrr, 90 
ILatflvay°a lUady IMkfiaily M 
Mwwts Itlta, IT Ay«r** IMIla, II 
Wli«1i Itlk, IT. WrlcU'a HUa, IT 
IMmbaM'i KttrMt >4 Hatha, W 
JaekaonS Catarrh Hnaf i«iy 34 
llr. lnriUa Urtunly (curaa all p*ln»). • 
Kranoty'a llhcaawlk- IJnliomt. 
Knii«l)'i Mnlloal Maourrrjr, r«r» tkrnf. • 
■ l«liu' KUatwa and Baatle 1Mb. 
Omiti C»nil«, 4, IVat Unetl Tl.rm.1, 4 
Ti.ah lia>lm, 10. Km Uly White, 10 
I hat M«ni fun ami l*Hik IUIU 
''Hm |tei| Huap. PtmrWa Unhml 
R» »l Japan Rar4i*tna. llnwi Halt km. 
IVarl Mitt* Datliiw. Ctiarata l"a|*T Cuff*. 
Dm Kiicllati Jicrdl.*. t lialr llna, * 
Lad lea'r la* Maallu II nJkrrchM* .*>1/ T 
Oauthrvak^na Oarw-t firli-#*. IW. Ta|«a. 
no* Conba. Nilrt Ruttuoa. 
fV-taaor*, V> 
IVwh'a Hinat|>arflU awl Imo, RT 
LyiwiV Hatha ran, IT 
Awl many uthrr Ntm («»*. I'lr<ut rtmrmhr thai 
•ar I'ricti art iLWATa aa la» aa tmb Uiwut. 
Cools. Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(M door above tha Puat QAm), 
Ulyl3 Citt IluiLDiiro. Bidoktubd. 
01 Acciiiir ok hckiiVsim BiisiSBsaT 
DOCTOR CHASE 
llaa thM|nl hla OA«e Ilaara, 
ao AB TO >K AT 
BIDDKFORD 
BOTH DAY ANDBKVKNINO, 
On Tnetdayt, WedneadAjs, Thursday* 
tod fridayi of cach Week, 
Through thin Month. 
OFFICE IN 
BIDDFORD HOUSE. 
noon no. 7. 13 
now a gojld 
X w 11 * T- BBLL 
$1500 WORTH OF GOODS I 
MowliriMtitlNlbiallmi, 
AT ABSOLUTE OOBT, 
■ad the remainder li Dnattf OM PriMll 
A* tAOON, 
UddeArd, M*. 14. 
tt&sasts&s:: 
Sm Comer, HMeHey, the rU wlK™ 
e— e>eMfc 1. Ue rtwni, tm 
eeelaiac aad eafbjrtat tadHn kr immm 
Nhnwii nld tota. IkenwMitac le taSffU 
iwwti Ifcimwlm eeeiwdlarfy. A|eMi •< Ifceeev* 
ml UUrieU are livteU t»Ti emiei. 
KAMI'KL K. MILLikKN.ld. B. Ce«. 
J. M. MAtUIIIALU S ef 
Xir A. K. P. MWKRVK, S Dutoa. 
Office or FISK 1 HATCH, 
BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN GOVERN- 
MENT 8ECUKITU8, 
No. I Niiliv Snm, New Yobs, 
rliiwr uu, inn 
Hm riOHrkibli en cow which hae tUnuM oar 
negotiation of lit* Imm of Iho I'onUsl Pacific IUiW 
ruad Company Mid the Weetern Paolfto ruiln-ad 
Company, mm! Um popalartly and omllt which 
Uhwo Loan* have maintained In Um market*, both 
In Uiu country ami Ramp*, hare ehown thai Um 
Pint Mortgage Oondi of wUrly-located ami honur» 
ably-managed nUln*<le an promptly wipilrt 
■ad twtlllr UktaM Um am* mIUMc, mA, ad- 
ranlafwoaa form at InriwUnent, yielding a more 
valuable Inounc Uian can hereafter be tlrrlmJ fh«a 
Uorrmtoenl Huad«, aad available to take their 
pla—. 
Aonured that, In Um ■•lection aad negotiation ol 
Mpartur lUllmad Imbi, m are a eating a (mt 
public want, and rendering a valftable emion—both 
to Um bolder of aapltal and to thuee (rent National 
worki of Internal Improvement whoee Inifinal0 
merit and MheUuiUal character entitle Uietn to Um 
nee of capital ami the eonfldenoa of tnveetore— we 
now uflfer with tpeoial confidence and mtli&ction the 
FIB8T MOBTOAQE BOHD8 
or TSB 
Chnapeake and Ohio Uilroad Company. 
Til Ckrutftakt md OkU RmUr—4, OonneeUnf 
the Atlantic ooaat and the mafnlAoeat harbors at 
the Cbeatpeake .Nay with Uie Ohio rim at a point 
of reliable narlgatlon, and thiu, with Uie entire 
rellroad ayitem ami water tnui']x>rtaM<>n of the 
peat Weat ami DMlhwut, forme the «d4ltlea* 
»1 Km< »a4 Wwt Trunk 1.1m, to InipcraUro- 
ly domandod for Uie accommodation of the Im- 
infQ*o and rapWly-j^owlnR UannportaUon betwwa 
Uie Atlantic aeah<*rd and Kuro|>c on Uie one luuid, 
aad the peat pnxluoing n^lone of the Ohio aad 
KlMlMlppI Valley* oo the otlior. 
The lmp«rt»w«e of thla road aa a new outlet 
front the W«et to Uie •<«, magnlfiM It Into one of na- 
tional eonMMiUCTiw, an«l lu«un« to It an exUmelre 
through traffic from Uw day of IU completion | 
whlla, In the derelopment i\f the extowlre a ^ cul- 
tural and mineral ireonrcoa of Virginia ami Wcet 
Virginia, It poemee*, alonic IU own line, Uie el»> 
mcnU of a Urge aad )>ruAUMo local bualnee*. 
Thui Uio great InlrrvoU, both general and 1<pc*I, 
which demand the oorapletlon of Ui« Chempeake 
and Ohio Railroad Ui Uie Ohio river, afford Uio rurmt 
guarantee of IU *uooom and valua, and re ruler II the 
moat Important and aak«taa(lal railroad eo- 
tcrprlae now In progrea* In Uita country. 
IU auporlorlty m an Kaat ami West route, and Uie 
promliHj of an Iminenau aixl jirofitahlo trade await- 
ing IU ooinpletlon, have drawn to It the attention 
and oo-operatioa of prominent oaplUllaU and rail- 
road men of Uda city of found Judgment ami known 
Integrity, whftm oonncoUoo with It, togvther with 
that of eminent oltlu-na and bualncM men of Vlr> 
Klnla and Went Virginia, INHI'IIKH an encrgetla, 
houoraldo, and HUOOICWKUL management. 
The Iload U oompleU*! ami In operation fhxa 
Richmond to the oelebrated White Hulphur Hprlngi 
of Wrat Virginia, 'Ut nil lea, ami Uiore remain bat 
JOO 111 llu< (now parUally ooneUueted) to be com- 
pleted, to carry It to tho proponed termlnua on the 
Ohio river at, or near, the mouth of the lllg Hand/ 
river, ISO rallea above CluolnnaU, and 3u0 tnllee bo- 
low PltUburg. • 
Uhm are now projected or In progrcaa Uimugb 
Ohio ami Keutuoky to UiU point, which will oou- 
nect the Cheaapeake and Ohio with the en- 
tiro railroad ayalnna of the Weet and South 
wmI, and with Uie l*Mlt« lUllread. 
Ite vuluttliU (huwhlM and « parlor adranUgea 
will ]daoo the CheM|ieako mkI Ohio Railroad t'ma- 
|iany nixing Uio rlulimt and moat jwwerful u4 
Uu*t worthy corporation* of the country and 
there nxlata a prawnt value, In omnplrted mad 
and work done, KQUAL TO T11JB ENTIllE 
AMOUNT or Tins MOBTOAOJL 
Tlie detail* of Uie I»*ii liaro been arranged with 
rvfereiiM to Uie want* of alt cImhh of In- 
rector*, and combine the wlnu feature* of 00n- 
rctilence, iwfety, him I protection apiinit Iom or 
fraud. 
Thu IIoihU aro In ilonomination* of 
$1000, $500, anft $100. 
They will bo liwuod u Coupon llondt, p*fabl§ It 
Ihnrrr, an<l may ho held In that forttf t or 
Tlio llond may bo rrfultrtd In Uie tuuno of Uio 
owner, wlUi Uio soupon* remaining.payable to 
baarar attaohed, Uie prtneiptl bclnj; then traiMfrra- 
blo only ou Uio book* of Uio Cuajauiy, auleat ro. 
aa»l<ned to bearer \ or 
Tlio o>*ipona may be detached ami cancelled, I ha 
Bond made a p*rmant ml Rtyithrtd 11**4, tranafura- 
ble only on Uie Imuka of Uio Company, and Uio In- 
terest in»lo |Niyahlo only to Uio ruKiatcrcd owner oj 
hi* attorney. 
The three olaaao* will bo known rapceUrely Mi 
lat* "Cohimib Honda piiynklo ta lte*r» 
or." 
3d. "K»glitart4 Honda with Oaapaa* 
ultatthcd." 
3d. "UcRlitcrrd llaiMli with C«ap«M 
drUihrd," atxl ahoald be an duai^mUxl by dorr*. 
apondonU lu a|wair>lni; thu olauw of Honda deal red. 
TJioy haro thirty jun to run from Janoary If, 
187U, wltli Interval at 6 per oenL per annum from Mo 
mnbef 1,1809. Mad pal uixl lulorwl payable id 
Mold In ho Clly of Now York. 
The Interest U parable In May and Norembor^ 
thai It mv Uk« Uio plaoe of that of the eartler 
Umim of Flvo-TwenUea, ami ault Um ouarenleaoa 
of oar Mcoli who almdy hold Caatnl and W•at- 
om PiiolAo Honda, wltli Interval |«yable In January 
and July, and who My dealre, In making nddltbn*. 
al InreatmeaU, to hara ttirlr Interval receivable at 
different araaooa of Um year. 
The Loan la aeeared by a mortgage upon Um an- 
il ro Lino of Road from Richmond to Uw Ohio Mr or, 
wltli the equipment and all olhrr projierty aad 
appurtenaneea eoaneeted therewith. 
A Sinking fund of IIMVui per annum la provided 
lor Uie redemption of Um Honda, to Uka eflbet one 
year after Um ounpUtioa of Um Jbmd. 
The mortgage la Ibr $1 of which (3,000,* 
in) will ha reamed and hold In trvat lor tho 1* 
d«>ui|>Uon of nalalaodlng Honda of Um luf mm Cm, 
Irml Kmtru+i Cmmpmmf, now merged In tho I'haa*- 
praka and Oiilo. 
Of Ui«t mnalnlng HtyOVni, a raAMonl aiaoant 
will be void to *xn|>l*to lit* road to tlta Ohio rim, 
perfect ml Irapmre the portion aow In operation, 
aad UfrroaftM/ aqulp Uia wbola toe aJaf*a aadae. 
lira trafflo. 
TW fiwwl prtaa k K> aad aaerwad lotoraat. 
A Loaa n mm pi/ aaearad, ao (mAiUt puM, 
ptaoa nrr-g tbo fervrito aaoarlUaa la Ik* Barbate, 
both of Uia Cuaatry aad Barvpa, will ba at ooaa 
af pnitatid aad qataaly abaortad. 
^ Vary 
input Ml/, 
Ft$K A HATCH, 
BmIhii 
partfaalara, atoMaUaal datolla, aapa, ato^ wMak 
aUlbatarakfcadapaaappttaatlaa. 
OTWa tmy +4 adU Ami —Bc^ aad 
raaatvw Um an iaai» tf llaaka, Baakara, Oorpor- 
atinaa, aad atbara, aaljaat to rback at aigtt, aad al> 










To arrlr* March 9V ThU U a cJ»oloe tot, m4 Uo 
Uat Tor the mmuii. 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
U Ill Mala Iti—t» lM»t Malwo. 
A NIW PATENT. 
1M1K Mbaonwr hu diwrered and InTootoi a Mff mm! tweftal Imprv* wnenila 
TSA <9B OOPFBB POTS. 
TIM rtanlf are dlrldrd tola two compartment! by 
ajMrtUJon extend Inj actum the centre fltun top Vu 
A too, In aatd partition of enlftw pot ton *lldeEata or 
ralro, extending "U t or the topCf the nwl in ad- 
mlt water (hm one <*4t)|»rtincnt to the other M 
r»Mo| the t*I*o, Ttit ton pot to a too provided 
with a nmllMMM way, rxrvptlnjc tho ralre 
I* ry«ml. ot»raiin( Uie aamo a* In eulfUi pot, by 
««r turn!iic. They are aUw provided with 
I we awvereeach. <>no to earh «>ni|iertiit*nt. ami a 
CI or mm, Blaaed vim on 
eneli *Me *r the parti* 
If dealrahle. The iwm are provided wtth 
thluihlea or strainer*, a* may lie rwiairad. They 
hare throe haodlce-one oil eaah able under eaeh 
nrae, awl nne In centre of Iwk tide—one to be 
rra*|wd with om liand whllo the olbcr bawl may 
Eire haki of the ether. In order that the rce*cl May 
be tipped ea4*r,or If derirable the tea pot may Kate 
one handle. The lw.. anniiartinents aro fur ie* and 
water or eoflbe and wafc-r, that when the ten or oof- 
to steeping In ..no o>xu|ierUnent water taay be 
beating In the oilier. Tea oan lw drawn Into rupa 
fh>m one aompartinenl and water from the other i 
the ana with aoOba. The valve or gaio In the par- 
tition to h arranged that wbea the Ua or e»OW» U 
drawn oat, It oan be re-Ailed Uiroagh the nln. 
A bailor to eonneoted with the partition, aero* the 
•antra, With ralre In It Die name an In eoffrw not, 
with one aorar and one handle on eaeh and, wblah 
to Kir tolling two article* of dlbrait klpda at the 
me time. IWIk can be aiade without ralre 
If deal red, fTam ff to 1*4 In. deep, hottua T to h |b„ 
top M In. Inside. Tea l*i»t H to v| In. deep, bottom 
St In, Middle •) In., Inside 6t In., top t| In. 
The mbecrlber, baring obtained letter* jaUent on 
hfr Invention, offers Mir «alo Male rlgbto i>r menu- 
Atcturlng and aelllhg on reasonable terms, ami bar- 
ing Invented ft UMohlne for making Tea and Coffee 
Cou, Intends lo patent it, which will he rtrr iwftil 
to any one who mar wish to bat e It H»r that pur- 
pnae. Patented Aag, 3, INdt, Any |ier*on 
who would Ilka lo purchase the whole or put ul 
thto InreuUon will plcaso call on or addreai 
JOHN K. LKWIR, KiTTKar, Ma. 
All paraoiM are flirt.Id exporting or Millng Uila 
Inrnnilon nut of thto ooantry with oat permit. First 
dtoouyered In INCH. 13 
The Now Pilgrim's Progress. 




•'The Innoccnt* Abroad," 
With all IU humor, and nil Its rlchne«,Ja r. .i.ly 
for AifxnU. Tlio wliolo Prtm of the country fa 
prelalux It, mhI every perwo who haa rent It la 
kuown by lila chwrful look*. MO,(H>C rnplee 
mM In N dayal llm<»pntil Roebeeter took 
74 orrlera in otie <l*y. Wo have rv porta like Uila con* 
aUntly. We pay Uie Urjpwt mtminlnloua and extra 
pmulunaMBfeafft Kent l-r ■ ur raphuiatory cir- 
cular*, mmI atuniilo which U aent free. ainl tail go for 
ytmneir. AMERICAN It'ULINlllNO (V)., 
3 llartAinl, Conn. 
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY! 
NATURE'S 
mi utaoLT or 
YEAR8 OF 8TUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
II iwnImIn* ma Tie fittlfihur, — n* •/ 
u»l-no Lithane*—no Nitrate of Mirer, tnd 
la entirely frrm from (lie lViaonotia and Health- 
deetro/lng l)nip need In other llalr r»ptn> 
It la wm tm aupcrcrilr and drlra onl af 
the ootnuianlty all Uio P0IN0NUU8 |>rrparaUuaa 
aow In oaa- Trtiu|an*nt and clf-ar u crystal, It 
will Dot awll the flaeet fahrio. No oil, no aedluient, 
no dirt—perfectly KAKK, t'LKAN, and KKKH'IKNT 
—drwldrratama LONU 80UU11T FUJI, and FOUND 
AT LAST! 
It aolort and pnvtnta lk« IlaJr from b«- 
eutnlng Or*/J Inparta a soft, gk«ay appraranor, re- 
movee iMjwlntlT, la euol and r>Tr<wIilnic lo Uie head, 
oh«<oVa the hair (hMu felling «ft, and rretoree U to a 
Kmt citont when prematurely l.«t, prevent* llrad- 
acbea, gurm all lluntora, rulMMvw rrwpUona, aud 
iunatural lioai. ONLY 7* GKNTfl A HOT- 
TLI. 
It la Me«V<l In till* I'alvut Ofllra of tint 
United StatM by l>R. 0. KMITII. l-atootee, Urotoa' 
Junction, lla«i. 1'n |mrvd «Mily l>y 
Proctor Brolhrr*, Gloomier, lin, 
To whotn all onlrra ahould Im< addnnwed. Hold by 
all flrit-claM Ihiixu'*1* atxl Knary Hood* deal 
era. Tlir r;« hi »>• U put op In a i<am>l liot- 
tie inado exprrwdy for It, with Um- name 
ot the artlele Mown In tha flaw. 
Aak ymr llriifiltl mr hatiirv'i 
Hair lU-atoratlvp, and take 
uo other. 
nrrvdd In IIIIMlKKimn hr CiHlK riUCH, IM 
Main Ktceat, arvl hy all flr»t-rl**ii Dai'iMimra anil 
PamcT Uoojia Dkauim in Maine. W'hiiA 
FKENCH VIIAMDBB SETS 
THIRTY DOLLARS! 
Furniture and Haosckcepiin Goods! 
Nioa French Cbamlwr HrU tut 
$00.00 1 
Other Ooodj la proportion, at. 
LOWKLL * HOrrM, It M., 
(Mar Uifl Prtlilt IIoom k U. 8. lloUl), 
For Nnlc t'benp. 
—fOi" 
Now la Um Uiuo to bay your 
PORTLAND, maine. 
flu», Ub'r >Ui, I-en. 
TEE BEST THE OHSAFBT. 
A cartful ruuuwUon will pror* 
The Superiority of our Soapt 
Or*f all oUier* In the Nwtit. 
IW eurfal to order 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
"TwAMBLEY & CLEAVES 
Iter* jut rvoeWod Lm( rtwiMr uxHUr Inrok* 
l»( Umn Am 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Whtoh (In raoh |«ftct atUrfMiloa. 
OALL AND BEE THEM. 
ua 
IINIT1RT TO ID1IC TIACIBU. 
TWIfl—I—dmogt Oogptoto ln(«i of XnatrnoUon fbr OnbtMt sad «U 
Bwd Ortuu. 
Clarte'i Hew Metboi for Reel Own. 
OoaUlalnc (h«M<wt RlapU, Tfcoroarti aad Pr»- 
Br WILLIAM H. OULBTM. 
*im«, >mu tfci kSwo 
pMaaletai tow—I. wtlk Ikt orilaar? 
(T-brriopwprlBtodalUlicOn. 
CSPORTLAND,BACK)* PUM*. O# WMOCTll KAlLftOAD- Wkir 
AiraugcooM — UmhmI*| M**W. «»V. », 114*. 
Tnir* l»i m MMrt ■ 
DU4iM kfcrt liuhl J ■film, Nl—wlli 
IbaMiil l.w HllJO t. «,ia4J.Mr.i. lut«m 
Imc. |km at 1 Ju a* ■, 11 m., i*4 S.M r. ■ 
> fM *»■■■«* M M* I. ImLM.IiIm. 
WM*H fcr PwttoM. ■* IMS *. 4.M, fit r. M. 
A Train hwM Ml<4»< fcr •»! IMriawlnli 
MwMtfrili.1. Mantabbtm hnbaJ to 
INihMuol M t.tU r. *• 
nUNCIS C1IABK, *i|4. 
W*. ** 
piou uostton. 
Tha new awl wprrlor 
(MMnJtmi ItRiNiia ami Moataa- 
AL, katiacWa Sited au at aipraaa alth a 
large aawW oThoaatlrtl Mala Kouau, will run 
UmmumuHIUvii 
Ukirltf Aliaatle Wharf. Portland, at T oVIoek 
and Ml* Wharf, Bwtm. ttitjr day at { o'clock 
r. M., tmpMi. 
Cal.ln tkre. i. JIM 
l>eck 
Frelictit taken u araal. 
L. 01LLIMUM, Ar«it. 
Hop*. I. IN*. JHf 
]\f Alfli2 HTKAMSniP Cufifm. 
NKW ARJlANtiKKKNT. 
SomiAVcolcly Lino! 
On aad altar tha I»*Oi Iwt. the flna 
ftteaaaer IHrljio aad Krane«.nU. alll 
until farther aotlaa, rane a# follow* 
Leave tlall'a Wharf. I'ertlaad, every MOM»AY 
»a4 TUUIUIUY, at 4 o-alook f, M., and leave 
ftarM Kaat lllver.New York, #*ary M0N1»aY 
and Till KMDAY.at 3 P/M 
Tha IHrlgu and faimla inltM ap with flna 
aoeommodatloaafor paaoeacora, making thla tha 
■oat aonveleat a ad eowlbrUHIe ruata far trav- 
alarahatwaaa New Vwk ud Mtuw. 
rwiaca, laltot* BiNta,|iM. Cabla pareago, 
|4,m. Mealeeitra. 
Uooda forwarded by Uilallne Uaad froa Moa 
Iraal, Vaebeo, llalllai, Vt. J oh a, tad all pari* vi 
mi m. 
ttlpyawara raaaeetad U eead their Freight to 
thettteaiaere aa early aa S P. M. mm the day that 
they leave I'ortlaad. 
for Freight or Pa ■■age apply U 
JIKNHY POX. Ualt'a Wharf PortUad. 
J P. AM KM, pier W Kaat Wear. New York. 
Max ». I Ufa. 91 
FALL RIVE* L,NE 
Aim York, Phtladtlpkia, Haitinor*, 
ington, and nil principal poinli U'ttt, 
South and South-H'til, 
VU Taunton, rail Rlry and R«wp«r4. 
a»Mn, MM I Daafc, $4 to. Nnr> 
afcartrd tknauh and irauafarfwd lu !»«« 
Ttrt tow mi dMipi 
Kn Vurt train laava tha OU Ofcwr 
U»l Kr«p.*t Hallway l>*fnt, »*M ut Buath awd Kim> 
ha>l nriata, dally. (Saadara aaarpMd,) aa Mm al 
»rrt«l»( In r*5*l 
DuaaM Fn 
4..'II r. M., a ltlnf hi fall Rim M mmM la ailtwra 
oI lha regular lliia t ■> train, wbkh Irana Buai.ai al 
r.Y,« 
CM. B. 
MUlimiL, Cape A. Hi—imia. TVaa 
n.ao P. M ., ommmcUui al Vail Slwr with tba irw fc 
marilfenrt »wnii MUmnrNCK, cift. M. IM*i- 
art lite Mat ami aaaat reliable t«« 
tiralr tar i|n4, wmkij and raalal Ak Um mi- 
nrrta with alt the Minn Ihaii ami UlMd Llnra IW« 
New Virt r"W Hm aa4 HiW>, and nandrat ta Um 
UUIIwela Ftoawrs. 
"Tm Milpuara af Frwlffhl" Uda Um, with Ita 
new and riknili* depat ar» nam lath «m la IMa aul 
lirjr» ulrr In Maw Yark. (rxrtaWrrljr fry (ka aaa af Ik* 
Liar,) U aupplled with brilUks k* f.atrkt aad (aanipr 
bwaimaa whlek eaMW4 ha tarpaaaad M|M aiwaj* ta- 
ken at 1<>W rat/a, ant ImiM wttk deapalefc. 
New Vcek Ktpnaa M>M Train harr> Mn al 1.80 
P. M.| padi arrlrw la Haw Y.wk nail awwalf aknat • 
A. M. rrtftil leaTlnw Ma* Y«k rmckn Bartan aa Um 
MWwlnf 4«x at 9 44 A. M. 
'Far tlekeia. hettln aad ilalaaiwaa, appt/ al dw f"|« 
D}1* oflWw, al No. 1 UM State llfl«aa,4 
ton aial Sut* SlrMa, aad al OM CWkayr I 
|M. owner of South and Kneetail ftraata, Btataa. 
Mtramera keara New Yark dally, (hndifi rmrrptH), 
frian liar IP Warlk niwaS^ltotaf Ckanlirr «t., al 
• P. M. 
OB). S1IIY CRICK, IW«tw * r**fU Aft, 
JAMS riBK, Jr„ ITTm. 
M. R. SIMONS. 
Manaftnf DimV* NarafaaMl ftianahlp Ca. 
of. 1.1M0. 1 r« 
mar af WwUnr 
r aad Newport Da- 
JtMitrtlimmfua. 
Farm for 8olo, 
SITUATED In Dnxtaa, Mr 
feimoa Fall* nln« all** 
.'from Smo, tizUm from PortUad 
Mar Um 11m »f Um P. A R. Railroad. 
ttatd farm m Um pnp«rl; ot Uio lata Wm Mill- 
Ikm, and aoaaUta af110 atnt anlUMy dlvMad lata 
HUUI and PMMM§ uii-lrr a high *UM«<caltl 
vntii.n. Willi Rood orakard ( tialldinr* nearly naw. 
aula attaut i.i Ujm of hay. ConvaaloaUy dlrkiJad 
Into two farm*. Tarm* raaaonabia. Apply hi 
IVOR? «. MILLIKEN, oa Iba prmiM, ot to 
49tf DANIEL HK.NN KIT. K*y.. Huitoa. 
8HEBIFT8 BALE. 
YORK, US,—Taken on ex Motion In fkror of Irory IJtlloAckl nicmliwt lloraoo XoUe, Uwel 
oa a Judgment rveuTf>r*d III.- Kiipri'in. J Ift 
olal Court U|pin and hold en at Baao, Ibr and within 
oar Mid Count/ of York, on Um ftrai Taaaday of 
Janaary, A. I). 1870. and will ba *oid at pabllo aae- 
Uon on Saturday, tha thirtieth dar ot April Mat, 
at two u'eli«k In Um aftwimia, at tba atara of Irory 
Uttleilald. In Krnaelrank. In *aid IVaaty of York, 
ail the right la aqaltr whUh Horace Sulilt, of aaid 
Kenaahank, liaa or had »a tha nlnttaanlh day i.f 
Jim, A. 1).I*», at eight and thrra naartara o'clock 
In Uie ftireuooa, bo lug Uta lima of tlia attachment 
of Uio mom on Uio original writ In thla action, to 
redeem Uta Jbllowtac daaaflbed real rotate, altnalrd 
In Mkl Kennefcank, to witi A aartala I at af laad 
with all tha tmlldlaiti tharaoo, on Uta mftth-eaatam 
■•da of tha nad to Allrad, liaandad—beginning on 
Mid n«l at land of Jneeph T Noble than running 
nortlM-aau-rly Mr aald Joaeph T. NoWe'a land IN 
rot* to twru of T. N. Noble than aaath tsr weal 41 
rod* hy nM la»t nauivl land than voalh O" 
wi«t Id roda to aald rmdi then north W wait 41 
:->< n«li I- (dare lie run at, being mow rieeertbed In 
deed toon Uta Uta Olantant IwU to Uta Mid lloc- 
aoa Noble, raanrAad In Uwok *4, |>af«a MM, York 
Count) Itomrd*. 
a Tlte almrt ilwttW prenil*e* Mtx nMrat to a 
moitptgw Kl»«o to Hannah liooch, af Walla, to ar- 
rura lite paraaent of a note of hand for two hun- 
dred Mf dollar* dated October >1, IMn, mjnUe In 
•ti month* with Intctaat. on which than La law due 
Uio *uiii of Uireo hundred awl *evqnteea dollar* and 
eight cent*. Maid mortgage daad la raaufdad in 
llook aw, para 401. of York RrcbUr. 
Ttl>MUN 0 WARllKN, W; Hheelff. 
March Zl, 1*70, Ml 17 
8TEVEH8* CONDITION P0WDER8 
-*>»- 
HOK6128 AZO) OAXTM1 
TIm BmI in Ik* Mwktl. 
IJ/Try Un*n aud b* tMrlMii Mm M MU 
|>m I lb. IImIhi. 
OIIAUI.RH K. OTCVEH8, 
Manufacture* and PnwrMor, \'Zt Drldf* Miwt, 
tMOwMg^ Mam. 
K (1. Stitms, Agaut, Wo. M Mala Bid 
dalbrd, Mai do. U3M1I* 
Groat !1 bargain! 
ONE OF THE"BEST FARMS 
CAPS ET.TZAB3 
WKTALMNd MM hundred and 
twenty K-r. » « f land. «U »Uui 
«T iMir. Md U wall wtland. 
liiliH IMu* within XUca mluwtog rtda at ■HHHwClty 11*11,1'ortluxt, U>U pru party »a»l 
•li>u*>lo In value at least onea in Un yrara, and Ihanv 
lnr» Uhn innviiMttntl)' Ibr lirwtaMl Awl; 
IuUm •utiKuUir at tiaow, or tu CouuncreUl H.. 
KnU 
JOttKM 0OIM0N. 
Haeo, Feb'jr >lh, |<m>. Iltf 
Farm for Halo, 
KITUATRD to Amu. M Mar 
Mllra fh«n vIIImmUm fhj 
B0S9B<tM km, MhUH aWa! tciaaraa, 
HNMX HTM tain uiltp, )<artar« Hd ntuM 
l>ulkllaa Marly mw, iwwwkIUwm, aaaraalanl uvl 
la *oud rrj*lr. A Mr*r-ftJII«( well of aiaallaat 
walar, <ai*Ma at m fitly lag lumm ami ten it all 
•N«HMorUwytw. Amu, guud CUirrn la aallaf. 
TIm Fana pnal mm M«mt taw at bay, 
liu ilw«l J(litjf tuple Im, mm la atlaaM la a 
nml a««Khh»flK»4 ami vtliila Mli rw4a at aafcoul 
Smm ilim Uiar* I* a mM aim mIIm Im Um 
yaar. AUu, lira tual fete, awl Iwa |4aaM at all 
"TuUmiHlatflNr UInaad lo n WmI Im *111Mil 
Um ahava n«M<l pntpartjr IokbUmt, ar la paraal*, at 
*VoiT!Jrt2^*rtfcalaf« call oa 
ARTilUR BOOTH BT, 
Mf «a Um J'TMalaM. 
Oh the Fence. 
VOW to lira Um «Imi bm p«nti in l<x,klac af- li tfllwir Prnww. Any kiivi malarial* raiMir**l 
frr New Iimii «r rvMlrnc UM mm, mm* aa >«m 
ItelaMrt*. rw47u, JUll«, U.«rt* ai»l all klwta 
or Lml« fi>r ml#, alao PUnlng. ><InI)nc, imMi- 
lag ami ail kiwi* tf Wool awl lioa Job wufk 4da« 
tounlw by 
lUjwTmcniKRm 
CIIAllLltt llAMVT, AgmL 
lUddaAiH, AprtU. IJWi «wU 
$100IH aOLD, BE8IDE COM MISSION. 
RICH ARneO.fti O REAT WORK, 
Beyond the Mississippi. 
Ttoo Old WMt u It Was, 
and 
TIM B«W WMt M It Is. 
VtaatflfrUlftN. 
Agents Wanted. 
Clmlan n«l trm. Aj»l/ to 
, *—~"«atsra-. 
MISS GORDON 
rrrO(7LI> r»^M4Aillr ta*rn Mr f 
YV pvUio UmU ato k«p» » Urp • 
T** 
Spmrt Lines. 
If jroa htw no jnlrimooj, jxxx have bo 
ehance fur inUrimonj. 
A wnmm'i pride im| a ulbn gukle—The 
needle. 
Why <lo thieven lrvl a comfortable lift? B»- 
enow they take things may 
A Water girl likea to make bread. bewnwdt 
cleana ber hand* ao bwulilulljr. 
Wbjr la thf clou la like the onaAinan? Bo> 
WW thejr bol'l (bo raine. 
Mm alip on water when it k from and on 
• whiekejr arbeu it ian'L 
A New York paper aoeaka of"» man with 
tm> ryr n.tmnl lt>t«rt Wrlch." I atikw not toll 
what the other cj« wu named. 
Who ia there that (low Ml <k! a littla Jiaap- 
point*I if bo flaxla bo hmiliar umbo ia tbo ooi- 
oiun of deatha mm! mtrritgrt T 
Tranoan women take their knitting work to 
ehareh ; under mmt prwebera people in the 
congregation only knit their browa. 
-(Jet yoar lift inaaml Ibr •10,000," aaid a 
tealooa i nan ranee agent, "and then if yon die 
to-morrow the widow'a heart will aing for joy." 
A negro expUina the np*tbjr in wlebrating 
the anniversary of the bat tie of New Orleane, by 
the foet, "Butier'a been dar aince Jackson'a bin 
it 
The 'mail sewing machine* which mom ra»- 
eal in New York mmih to thai pwpb who rm- 
Cnd to hiii adeertiwent by inclosing him 91, a shoemaker's awl, worth about fiftcrn cents. 
The bridegroom of aa approaching nobby 
wfMinjr in Jfew Tork has Iband money to pay 
for fl'i&.IAM) worth of diamond* and pearls aa 
hi* gift to hie bride. 
Thought m the Iwnhlioa of all tbe 
world's progress. The workings of one man's 
brain niajr move a continent, destroy or create a 
nation. % 
Mark Twain bearing of an nnroccenful at- 
tempt at boring for water in California, re- 
marked "Why don't they go round ami try tbe 
other end?—there must be water somewhere." 
What a contrast there sometimes is between 
the adjeetive and its adrerb ! Reflect, for ex- 
ample, on tbe wiiie difference that exists between 
man who is constant in love, and the man who 
is constantly In love ! 
'No man can do anything against bin will,' 
Kill a lut-fanhysician to an Irishman. *D« jab- 
era!' aid Pal, *1 had a brother thai went to 
jail, ami faith. I know it m greatly against 
Lu own will." 
A Missouri man, who recently demolished an 
oM trunk, (bund 93,Utt5 coooealed between tho 
wood awl line bottom. Th« story pot abn«*l, 
and now there isn't a whole old trunk within 
fifty miles of his bouse. 
Not having beard from th« debating societies 
in relation to the conundrum, "Why do bens 
always ley '•> the day time!" a ootempor- 
ary answers, "lkeause at night they are 'ruaU 
•n.' •• 
A young My fftwn a boarling-school, having 
m^>le aome pragma in acquiring Italian, a<i- 
dmwed a frw wonLt to an orgui-grimier in 
her purest accent, but was astonished at re- 
reiving the following response. "I no speak 
Inglia." 
"Cb»rl»y," itfcl hia cnmlmodwr, reproving- 
ly, "your portion will be in the burning lake 
at l*at, if you go on telling ao nuny atorMa." 
•M»h, no, ; I MulJn't ttawl it." 
"But jua will be mntlo t<> stand it my boj 
" 
"Oh. well, if I (MO stand it. it's all right." 
Juah Billing* m»: ".Menny people rpend 
their time in trying to Ami the hole whar tin got 
into the worlL If two men break through tbe 
toe into a mill pond, they hail better bunt for 
M>me good bole to get oat, rather than git into a 
long argument about the hole they f.-Il in." 
On# of our bravest preacher* ; "I hare 
great hope of a wicked inan ; slender hope of a 
mean one. A wicked n»n may be converted, 
awl become a pre-eminent aaiat. A mean man 
ought to be eonverted six or seven timet, one 
right after the other, to give him a flair start, 
ami put him on au epuality wtth a bold wieked 
man. 
In oowrt, once upon a time, a very pretty 
young lady appeared u a witnem. Her testi- 
mony «H likely to rreult unfavorably to tbe 
client of a young lawyer, who ndilnaaed her 
very suprreWously with tbe Inquiry: 
•You are mart led, I believe?' 
•No, Sir.' 
•Only wMi to!' 
•fUaUy, I don't know. Would you advise 
• :ch a step}' 
•< Hi, eertainly.' I»a »\rrif«l man myself!' 
•Is it pnerible! I never should have thought 
it. it your wife ileaf or bliodT' 
It ia aoarceljr neremary to add that tbe dia- 
eomfltftl attorney did not vouchsafe a reply. 
The Art of Being Happy 
Lira in Uio |*>wer of extracting happi- 
th'w fr 111 common things ! If we pitch 
«mr expectiUion* high, If wo are MTOgiuit 
in our pretensions, if wo will not he hap- 
py exec]* wlien our self-love is gratified, 
our pri«le stimulated, our vanity fed, or a 
tierue excitement kindled, then wo shall 
have but little satisfaction out of this life! 
The whole glohe U a museum to thoso 
wlio have eyes to ace. liarv plays are un- 
fohled liefore every man who can re;ul 
the drama of llio intelligently. Not go to 
Uio theatres? Wicked to we plays? 
Every street is a theater. One cium«>t 
open hisoyoN without seeingunconscious 
players. Thcro :ux» Othellos, ami Ilaiu* 
lets, and Lears ami FalstalTs ; Ophelias 
Ib«alin<K ami Juliettes, all about us. 
Midsummer night dreams aro performing 
iu our heavens. Ilappy? A walk up 
and ilown Fulton .street in Brooklyn is as 
pml as a play. The children, the nurMW, 
the maidens, the mothers, the wcalthy 
every bodies, the queer men. the uncon- 
scious buflbons the drolls, the earnest 
nonsense, tux I the whimsical carnestm** 
of men. the shopwimlowa, the curs the 
horses, the carriages,— Lie** us—there is 
not half time tMtough to enjoy all that is 
to lie seen in these things! Or, if the 
mood takus you, tfo maud talk with the 
j"i»plt'—choosing, or coarse, titting times 
and vimnw. Be cheerfol yourself, ami 
p«*l naturvd mh| r»<*p««etfiil, kixl every 
man has a secret fur you worth knowing.1 
There U it M-hn»|.ntastcr waiting for you 
Uddnd overy tlnnr. Every shopman lw 
a look of lifo dUferoot from yours. Hu- 
man nature pots on m many kind* of foliage 
as trees do, and Is far Mu-r worlh tfudy- 
ing. Anger b not alike in tuiy two men. 
nor pride, nor vanity, nor lov«». Every 
fool b a special fool, ami there u no du- 
plicate. What tire tnwles and all kind* of 
bminoss, hut tahoratorie* where the ethe- 
real thought is tran&iuuUil Jin to some visi- 
ble sha|w of matter? What are workntcn 
hut translatorsol mind into matter? Men 
are cutting, sawing. Ailing, fitting, join- 
ing. polishing, llut every article b so 
much mind oondensed into matter. Work 
b incarnation. Nobody knows a city who 
only drives along its streets. There are 
vaults under streets, cellers under houses, 
attics shove, shops behind. At every step 
men am found tucked away in some qu«wi 
nook, doing unexpected things, theiuaelvr* 
odd. ami full of entertaining knowledge. 
It b kindly sympathy with human lift* 
that enables one to secure hap|»im«s. 
Pride b like an unailrerod glass, through 
which all sights {mm, leaving no irupre*- 
aion. Hut sympathy, yko a mirror, catch- 
rs every thing that lives. TTmj whole 
world luakes pictures fur a mirror-heart. 
The bust of all Is, that a kind heart and a 
kwn eye are never within the sheriff's 
rmch. Ho may sequester your poods. 
Ilut ho cannot shut up the world or con- 
fiscate human lilb. lb loop a» theae aro 
Mt one may tlefy poverty, neglect of 
friends. and even to a degree, misfor- 
tune and RhknitM, and still ilnd hours 
brimful every <L»y of innocent and nour- 
ishing enjoyment. 
Special .YoHett. 
Twr«ifA*n Ymra' Pradlre 
It IIm Tr**laanl ■( UInmm iMldHl la P«iu1m 
ku ul»wJ Da. DOW al lb* uf all pfrjtlelaat 
waking tech prMitae a (paelaltjr. and enaMee 
Nun to xaarantce a rpeedy ud pertaaneol ear* in 
lk« turtt mm uf l«NriMin awl at 1 wilier .¥»«■ 
itrnrnJ litrmttmtnli. m»« *Ulft«r cw» All lei- 
lei* r»r »dvioe um«t contain |l. Offloa, No. * Kadi 
0<>tt Street buetwo. 
{4. 6.— Board I rolthed to tboee desiring to ra> 
main under treatment. 
DmWa. Jilr, l«l-ip m-IttM 
ART or Fakhatho, by Adam Mmjmik. Mum* bxwtogala the umlvine l»ve, a>luiir»ll<>n uxl 
uf any <««• you tkuu—. I Vice by mail. 
X. ttnu. I f>»r $lMt. A«Unui TlUk A C*.,THNi» 
mm St., 9. Y. Mil 
AVOID QUACKS.—A VICTIM Or RARLV IM- 
iv l»ru<lenee, oMuinc nertoue debility, premature 
ilMur, Ac, luu dMutrml t tlmi'l* iBnuii of owns 
wklw be will trnJ Om w kit ftlluw »u(Ti rw«_ A<l- 
drvmj. 1L RKKVKS, Xrt .\mm Sin* t.«. Y. tiall 
IT |M AUolNraRTANT 
that the young chunkl learn how to avoid the no«i 
•fflioino «iiaea*e always prevalent In aivllUed o>m- 
munitka. awl h»nlly Iw* Important that men of 
middle age. or tboee won advanced in lite, ihowld 
knuw bow the luet |»>wrn of manhood ai*y be re- 
stored. On iIimk ami kindred the nrw med- 
leal w»>rk entitled TIIK hCIKM'K OF LIKK. or 
8KLF PRESERVATION." by Dr. Hayea, of Bee- 
to*. ooaUiiM a •urorUing amount of valuable Joo- 
trine awl Information. Our rea<lera may jndge of 
the eliararter of l*U Interesting volume bv perne- 
iug the ailvertleetueat of Uiu lYabody Uwletl In- 
•titute In another column. April 
For Moth Patches, Frecklei & Tan, 
rs»: 'PKRRYU Min-ll ami FRBCKLK LOTION.' 
U The only Reliable awl Harmless Remedy known 
ti> Scicnoo ft»r removing brown dlMuloratioo* from 
tho Paee. h»|*wl «.v by DR. D. C. I'KRHY, 111 
llond Street. N Y. Sol<l -by drvxsUU everywhere. 
PIMPLES ONTHE FAOB. 
rlt Com^lonre. niark-lleatU, Fl«wh Worm* or (InU, PImi>ly Krupllniw and Rlutokol <|i*flc- 
nratloiu on the race. us* PeirVs t'omed.-ne A Pinn- 
ule Remedy. Reliable, Harmless, ami oofltaltn no 
/ »wl f»iM«, Itr|M>t,-t'J llomt St, >. Y- Sul<l by 
Druggists everywhere. <nU 
General Uu*ine*n Cards* 
DR. NOAH HANWOKJI,' 
8|-Rt1CVALB, Ml, 
tXJIMM SLRGKOI FUR PCXSIOW. 
Clf 
STONK * IIALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNEIIL'NK, MM 
onto* ofir C. lm Urimrt iUr«. 
j*«. m. rrona, i.tiiur. 
WILLIAM J. COPELAN5T" 
Attorney mid Counsellor at Law, 
an rat talls, r». n. 
Will to iirofriwlonal t>u«ine«« In th« KUte 
1*1 II. 8. t'osrta In M»m« an<l ,N«« llkin|i*hlr«. 
I -j 
117 n .bTj rb a n k , 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
I Main Slitil, Mmrrkk, ami l'ro- 
b«U Oltlrr, Alfred, XitlM. 3H 
Why don't* you buy Beach's 
Waahlng N«|>! It'* »N»ut the onljr par* auap 
I can l»l. I'm It one*, »n«l you will ua« no 
othrr. Bold hjr IImkxi Urother*, J. 11. Ilohrrta 
A Co., M>1 UraokrU Brother*. btf 
USE 
STEVENS* CONDITION POWDERS! 
I'm* Il»r»rm and CutlU. 
"liu Hol«l by l>rujrsi»U awl IValrr* In c*n*rtl. 18 
■n» TIIK lloMUC Vlll.K Jl'HTU KX of llir Suim-nir 
Jwttrtal * ourt im xl t« I*- hoM< » at \lir««l, In ||w 
Cownty of York iwl M»lf of Milw, within uxl l..r 
miM OMiHtT, (mi tint Ihlnl TImwI«j i>f Mar, Anno 
Ifcimlnl. I*J»: H 
Rmncpmiur mwi* and mu iin*..r«i.i« • «nrt U» l« Info run* I, rrauer* la. llnliUM.iif Uwr> 
Irk, In the < onnty of V»rk ami !*UI« of Maine, Dial 
the «w lawfully —nW "« ito INh ttajr nf VMrm. 
I«t, A. |). I■*•*. at Hantfor, In IIm> IViiiMy of IViw>l>-C"l, 
In «akl Nlal)'. hy limrp- W. Saitw, a Jmlkr Ilw 
|V«<1', itnly llrrMnl to aolrninlM IUMTU|r>, |a> tier- 
•U.m I I(<>M>iii». lit* ii <>l ukl lUiijriir, now l«**j I In* 
Itmltanf thl» !»t»lr, In hart* nnkm-wn lo jronr libelant: 
ili*l ah* liao lunl l»« ak) i.er»ho»u K»l>)iina IwoeliH- 
iln*. «U: Jmnlf V. HoliM**, l«»m l*e|*enil«er Hat, A. 
I». 1*0. ami l.rarle Mahrl |t..Miln«, hum Jannar* '>tii, 
A. II. !••>. hoth .if whom *rr ww lit la#; Uul yoaar II* 
N lanl ha> always litluinl her«elf a* ■ rha»te, r.tUhful 
awl allxtlonat* all* luainh Him Ilw «aht C. 
I Hit the wkl Urnlmiu ('. U«4.l>li>«, wliolly rr- 
jian!l«•«» »f hi* *ia(rl*|v nncwuil ami ilntjr, on Mw 
■nralli il*|r ■( A*«*M, A. I>. Ia>l, alnaihiwl yixir li- 
belant, lm«lurf her no toran. m «ip|«'ri alwlrirr l»r 
hrrarlf or hrr rhIMrru. ami In* luu> nrver «iw*' lliat 
time nrmvfchit an j Itomr »r Nu aw v4 «««W*irl lyf her 
m4 **■' ctiUOrvu. m-r kw h* taml»Jie«i her ><t llntu 
Willi any of thr comfort* ami Mtnurtn of llfr. 
\\ Iwrvfnrr. ami beranw *Im> aar* It I* n a««ii.-\Mr ami 
proprr, oomlnrltr to ihmo »llr harmony ami ConaUlent 
wllii thr jieaee au<l morality of au«trty, yu«r IIU lairt 
pravm MmI *hr way iMXlltorml it thr >-.<•.»« of mat. 
rummy riWIm In Iween her ami tlw »a|i| I .< rahoni t\ 
|;..m.|mv ami that thr nulmly of aafcl rMMrru may lir 
alow 
to hrr. thr <akl Prance* I'. KoMilna. ami, aa la 
aly i*mml, will e»rr pray. ■ 
KltkNCtfl I*. UOIUllNt*. 
UmM, March ft, A. t>. MM, 
YORK. Ml March H, Mtt. 
1>H, tlx fttreir.ltsr LM. Onlrrcrt, Thai t)M I.lbrl- I 
ant |fl»r notice to |he nbmI tieralioui t". Ko«>hlti* to a|»- | 
|war la l'orr llw .lii-4k> »of irtir »al<l ^iiim-UM- Jn<lkial 
I owrt, lnlr Im M at Alfr*-,!. wlthlu ami for uM OmU 
of York, on thr thirl T»™iit Af May, A. I*. IW', hy 
(mMWiInt thrrr w«ii miwi »«lv<-ly an allrMrtl ro|iy 
of uhl llla'l. ami llil« nnkr llirmia, In II# I'libm ami 
Jimrnal. a mw.pa|»-r |wl-lul*i-<l jJ. Ilkhlrloiil. In v.I 
tlic laat im,I,I teal tow to hr luartirn Uaya. at 
lnml.Mlirr thr alltltut «# *«t«l CVfMrt, tlial In- may lltru 
ami llwrr In twir "*•'! I onrt «lmw ratiar, if any In- hate, 
why Um prayer of Mifcl l.rtwl *ImhiM nut •« (ranU-O. ■ 
ucri'8 r, TAfutr, 
Jix. M.f. Jt i>. Or. I 
A Inw c»»|«y of Uie LIU I ami onWr of aakl Jwallce I 
llU'foill. ■ 
Atlrat: H. TAIIIKIKLD, Orlu 
lr 
Y<*KK *!*. T» the llimorahli Um JmIIM* of Ihf Su- 
|.|< MM Jwtlilal i»'\l |u ln> IwWm at A Urol, 
within ai»I lor Nkfcl conut> : 
nrtHTriUY r.-|«*un Mar*k- H. Ib-eonl. «T 
> IIH-li furl. In *atl c.uul>. that do ha* limi a ml> 
■Wnt ol aanl lll>kh-f"nl lor nw.r> than a tear mo« U-l 
tm»l: llul In-r HMkh H nwiit- «t. M«r*k H, WrUlil: 
li.al >>u tin k«tth ila) <U KHtmary, It. MM. Um> «*■ 
m»rtlnfh» ttlfr Krvn.of lluilix, In mM twaiilfr. In 
JMmhnI I. of luik, now of Man KraiK-l««o, 
<1.. ml 11-liir.- 11... .In ami 111 > !<• IIm- llilrlli III >1*) 
•>r N»»f«*rr, A. I». I'M, li»i*l ami aitaiiiinl at uld 
lift.|. f..nl ami !««•«»Imtv »lth llw aaM Kitiimml is lib 
Wilt-: that aim baa tirr nwlMtnl Iht—-If a* IIm- lalllK 
H.l ai»l jrt.,-1 tonal. »ii.'..i II.• I liluminl; Ui.il II* 
Kakl tlliionwl ha< mil kr|4 Ma niarrlap nnriiant mir 
<*HtiliN*l«*l lium>> It aa Ikr lalthrul ami arti«llvMaW' hua- 
haml of »al<l Mar km ; I hi! thai on or al»«al ll»' MHHtlliof 
Marrli. A. I>. M, I In- aakl »itninml wllfttllr ihi rlMl 
ami »U^li al>.«ift>>iH-i| II* *a»l Mar**; U tat mM 
wrtkm v»l ahaiHtoMMHut hat* o-ntlnioil to llw «Hln 
Iwr *>f oiIIhuI ihIi nl ihi IIm- part uf)mir LiU llant 
Uwr< t»» tw |k>4mn* a illiA(«p. 
Now, II"-flora-. aa.rv iluui Ihrw nun ha v lux rl»|-»-»l 
tiwr l.iMlwt |ir<)< rl#lit ami Ju»tl«r*aml Ihat a ilt- 
iwf*lrwii Urn fetal* of atalrlaioiiy ih»« rvMligr ln- 
l»mi brr iwl Mkl t 'lii»iwl I. IU »>nl uta) Im Ut«iutU, 
•ml, aa In ilalt lawiiil, *111 rtrr war, 
I >«!• 'I at UfcktrivrU lltla t*«-nl»-thlrj ilar nf Mar*h, 
A. D. HCtt. MAitUlK ». RJCtXIKU. 
Mat* of Mala*. 
HAOA!».\IM>l'. hm.—At llw fmpninr Jmlkflal Ctntrt I 
hrrfun ami Wnl al Itatk. • illon ami Iter aahl t'onntr 
of (Ufa<t»N<. oat III* IM lui «Uj of. April, Autnt 
Itoniliii Wl: 
l'|a>at Ikr ^>r>-«oln«r LIM, dntrml. That I In* l.llml- 
lant |t«r m>tM«> lo all |vmhw Hit* rr»t«il In IIm* prajrvr 
llirmil. la a|i|var MM* lln>1 JiMM of Mr *a|»rmn 
J ml trial t onrt. to S<- l» I-1 al Allfnl. within ami lor IIm 
tiNdf if York. llw IhlrU Tarnliy of May m-if. hjr 
ChllaltlMJt aa alMHl O'PJ of l.lhH allh thta nf. r of ( onrt Ihrrwin. Ihrm »r»l< Mtrfrohrl? la lh» 
I'nt-ti ami JonritaJ. a nrw»|iap*r KlnUnl al H*M«-lonl, 
In aaM i-otaMv.thv la-l tml.llrwltoa tobr twriilr .lata 
al Iraal hlmi tlw -HUiu mt mM t'onrt. Ilial IW mar 
llnrn ami llwrr. In o«ir aaiil t onrt a||»ar. ami «4ntw 
pan-.. If any Im has »Hy IW pfiyir of Mkl LIM 
Ma-aM mil nr *rant«">l. m 
Atlr-t; JtMKini M> IIAYK& CM. I 
A trim rum uf Ihr IJM ami mntrr "f Omit tharro*. 
AUi-t. *»l« JtwKl'll M. IIA\K\ ( l«rk. I 
GUARDIAN'8 8ALE. 
Dt rtrtv «f a IJmtw rt<« Ikf fVart of PhiUlf Aw 
Ihr t onaly«f Yoft. »Ui IwauMat IWk Ntlta or 
iirtialr Mir m M»whr, the •UUnmlh «l»y »4 May 
nt\I. ml imm* ..n.-rk In Uvr> ailrmoi*ii. al mt •Intlliiut 
|..aw In tin- "txO* .if IIm> Ileal WUli' hr- 
l.inln* •» larrta L. Mill, a ailn.* aaxt chlMI oI A«a A. 
Mill i>rr»i»<w«U of ail Iwr M*M, till* awl tw- 
in v*! In a»l t<> • to* of land allaalril hi M*l KIM. Wa- 
Ulliliw «'» "ft**. NWI.J.-.I N rtl-rlr hr IIm> 
r«K*-i ; K v-I« rl». N*.tl»rrti ami U »«rrl? by 
U,»l ..f J.4M K. Mill. "•'•►ft •» """ •" «"•» lni|.r..». 
M M nf |«ri Mfllrr. Martha K. Mill, ■♦nrliu brraalnral unT maktma il mill.Jill 
m*. \|*M «. ion »»n 
NOTICE. 
plait 
awl I. »«, Mart* Hit brr >■»>< ami •wpr-fi In rrrrjr 
Wgf* Ju.hi.I M >.l»WAUIW. 
HbUHbnL April i. !*». ml7« 
notice! 
TWrrr win W a m~4»n« al tbr JaHm Vhnnf-Ko—rj 
la L» ntan^AprU tflh. <«r Mk. If Mnnur Ihr tflfc.) W3H. 
at oar I M fcf Uw f«aailaall<« af nrtaoaa 
Pftfmmtfg u» Irach xM la llaw«i«( j-nn Uw 
ia4»i.aa tor *rhm4a alDIM tqrtktR.A (Vml 
«. IL mi »hi;kt*. I 
IL r. HICNNICTT. **■ 
lur. w. ^A. MkMRILU* S 
Lya^a. 
Beach's Wiuihing Soap give# g©o-| 
wrmX mIUAkUh. sad U wurth/ of pabUc Ml-1 
TRY IT. Mf 
-Vi JOB' 
•,. .. U / • I x 
PRINTING! 
THE 
UNION MD JOURNAL, 
OFFICE, 




Plain and Fanoy 
JOB FllNTIM 
EXECUTED WITH. 
NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. 
WE 11AVB ALL TUB rAClMTIKS JOB POINU 
JOB WORK, 
TO BI FOUND 
THIS SIDE OF BOSTON, 
And •htil n»l*«rnr at ait timra, to K« that Wort 
to jTmjHl/ and fcllhfulljr «lonr | and b"p« to nalrt 
Mfflcirat •AllUooa) p<ur*iac« to ranuiierato uj ft* 
Um tor** oullaj and ti)WiM Incurred-to praanto Ihe 
Comfort of our Cniiomeri, 
And hi* tbrta Ik* Imahte d clinUof lw* or |km 
• 4 
flifhu of (tain to prrur* a job et l*rlullog. 
WK INTEND TO KKKP UP WITH THE 
Modern Improvements! 
AHD UIVK Of* CinOUKR* A» OOOD WORK 
AS CAN UK VECl'RKD. 















BILLS Of LADING, 
INSURANCE BLANKS, 






WeddiDg, Viiiting, and Business Cards, 
Of dtwrlpUwx •»» vulilfcw, AS C11 RAF AS 
AMY OTUKR RSTAIHJUUIMKMT IN THIS VICINITY. 
BEST STY 
Persons wishing fur Work in our lino 
are invited to call, m we can suit 
them, both u to Stjlo and 
Price. 
mirrwo ponb with 
Black, Bloc, or Red Ink, 
OR WITI1 .* 
# h ^ 
• 
TWO OR MORE COLORS, 
Ami pwtlMlar ilfllw |«U to 
BRONZE "WORK. 
"..kotah i *cn 
KBM EMBER TUB PLAOB, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
€MT lOHTJI FE.OOWL 
Heal Estate .Agents. 
Emaeu' New 13 Alflrwl It., 
imoou, 14 
CHAS. E. HUSSET, 
D EN TI S T. 
Marine Uw udir iMtnalMH it Ik* DnW 
School of Harvard Unlrerelty Um put winter, 
would annouM* to Um cIUmos of nwuicforrj aod 
Hm», that he U prepared to perfbra all operation* 
on the tooth awl mouth by the latest and o»«t ap- 
proval method, ami aUiolta Um ntnwip of fHeaaa 
and the {while. 
ROOMS 98 MAIN ST. 
Rear of Dr. 3dkmI5 
DR. HORAOft M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
(Hacocwor to Dayu A Pattk*,) 
'No. 131 Main rtrwt DMdalbrd, 
10 A ftw door* below the Bkldrfbnl llowae. 
ID I*. A. PATTEN, 
DENT 1ST, 
IV*. 13# (CrjfUl Arcade) Mala Street, 
BinbRfORU, MA 1MB. 
Having dl«olrod hU bu«ln«« oonrftcllon with Dr. I 
Dark, baa 
KKMOrED TO HIS OLD iTJND, 
Wboro b* will bo ploaaod to attend to any Ixulima I 
in hU lino. ly It* 
1 
DR. J. A. HAYES 
IIaa removed to UiU eltjr, and opened aa 
Ofllf* la Ualda Block, 
No. 101 Main 8t,"Bidde(brd. IlMideooo 77 Elm 
tttnwt. Si 
AI.ON/O TOWLK, M. D.t 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Ofllr« t'i3 Hula ftt.« lUddeford. 
Qf* ItenJdenoa 15 Jeflbraoo 8t., corner Wa*lilng» 
U»u BL lyHH I 
C. P. McINTIRE, 
•MULII III 
Cloafe, Cloths, Inmm'gs & Fancy Goals. 
No. « Hardy's Block, nidd«ford. 41 
~ 
0. U. OILMAN, 
(BuoooMor to John Pmi), 
PULCB III # 
Confeettooerjr, Froiti, Ojriten Cisire, le., | 
Corner of Alfred A Mala MU., 
D1DDKP0RD. U 
AMOS Q. CiOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsollo* at Law, 
Mai* St., lloopKR'a Ariok Block, 
ni<d»fam, Mo« 
8. K. k B. F. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Blook, Blddoford, Me. 
Will kItc ipeoUl attention to parties daalring 
to arall loemaelvea of tb« provision* of tho 
Bankrupt Low. 
I. K. HAMILTON. (17) S, V. RAMILTO*. 
Saeo B$$Miness Cards* 
V. 7RBV8 
FANCY DYE HOUSE. 
mi mi nrrno aataaa, 
MAIM HTHEET, MACO, MAINE. 
!_/• All cotorint done by him warranted do! io iniut. 
n 
C WAN. T.'BOOTHDY, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
aoddealtrilo 
ClotliH, CI othing, 
and 
0KNT8' NJRNI8IIIMJ OOOIW. 
2S Corner Main and Water aU., Haeo. 




YORK A CriinKHLAND COUNTIKH, 
Tfn. HH !H»ln s t rrrt. SI MACO, MK. 
"Good ^Living." 
QIIARLE8 HILL, 
77 Mam st., (x<ab Catabact Ubiimi) 8aco, 
Still eontinaM t<> anppljr all with ftt»k m fit ot 
all kind*, al tlia loweat market prloea. 
D II. J. L. ALLEN, TT. S. 8UROEON" 
For KuuuImUom far 1'tMltai, 
BACO. 
^ 4RK. CUTTKll, 
DKALK1H III 
HC ar d Coal 
Of all aisea, and 
Cumborlatid Coal. 
fJTAl»o, Drain Pip* furnUbixl to order. 
JVo. 5 I,land Wharf. 88 
rjlRACY II EWES, 
No. CG Main *r., (Yokk Da*k Duild'u) 8aco, 
lluubttirar of 
Harnossos, 
of all description*. and dealer la 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac. 
ud lloree 
an 
general aMMirtmentof ItlankeW, Wlilpa, Robe*, 
Iiurta t'lothinK of all kloda, alwajr* on hand. 
^yALLACE DRUTHERS A CO., 
Tanutra and Currlara, 
8*m*$r*tlt. 5ae#, Jiff.* 
The hlgheit market prloa will ba paid for Dark 
•ml llldea. , *1 
NOW IN TIIK TINK TO RIIUOBIBK 
mi TM 
NEW YOKK WEEKLY. 
Tmi I'wru'i riToirtiJocuik • 
Tho Most Intonating Stories 
Ar?%lw»J» to bc f'tUMl Id Um 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At prow* Uwr» art 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
running (hrmi|(h lu fnlmnii fti»l •! Init 
One Btorr l» Begun Every Month. 
New »ul«*rltirf» m* thai tar* «I kariaf Um wmmi 
mi* ui a Kt wtiuuod Mary, do ■■llrr when U*jr 
Mlwril* f*T the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
Kach iwWK lb«MKW YORK WEEKLY emitalm 
Vrrrml Ikautihit Haatralfcu* Do«t4r the Amowtf ot 
Ratling UaiWr it any |«M*r of tU <4aaa, and the 
(ttrtcSo*, MkhI Btartea, IVvnu, flc., are by the abfcat 
ttiun ot Aiaertea ami Eorupe. Tbe 
NEW YORK WKEKLY 
doe* not ooflne 1U uwfulm^a U aaiaaeiiKvl, bat fab 
lute* a peat qaaaUtjr ot realy Inatrvctlra UaUrr la tbe 
moat orolenanl bn. The 
(V. Y. Weekly DepartmentH 
hue aUalued a high rrfiiiuUiia front their W»r Uy, tiorl 
tore, aul neitrtwaa 
Taa I'Lauar riunatna are Mali up of the eoocea 
iTMCd wit boaaur ot many nln4t. 
Tmk KauwLaaurf tux it omflneJ lo uaefal liifcruaUaa 
am all ntaoivr ot aubjreta. 
Taa New* Iraju fire la the frveal wueda the aaoal 
noUMe itoinica all orrr tbe vue M. 
Taa Uuaair ami Cuaaatruaparra miuina aaawrra to 
iMjulma a|«o all baafiaabfai aal^ecU. 
An UlfBIVALBO UTIBABT PAPBll 
NEW YORKWEEKLY. 
Karh Imc coUIii* fn«a KKlItT to TKM 8T0R1M a»l 
gKETVIIIS, Ml JUL* A ikjuciv poms, i0 addi 
TIOM l« the MX BKKIAL BIUIUKS anil Dm VAIUKI) 
UKI'AHTMKNTB. 
The Term* to'Subscribers 
Om Tmt—«tn«lc .llmMHi. 
" « Femr caftm ($2.10 cacti) Tm dollar* 
« « Kl(ht so|4ra Twenty duilan. 
Thaaa aeadlnt |J9 ft* a cht% of Kftfct, (I MM at «m 
tin*. Via b* mtiilnl la a —97 ram. Grttrfs-up of cMb 
can afWwafd a4J (tuftr e«f4*a at ftftO oarh. 
RlUTft IXXOI, IVi-rtftara, 
imtt Ma ftftYaftanMmLR, T. 
SAVE MONEY 
POUlilllfl TOOK ORGANS AND MHOS 
or 
jm €. HAYSin 4 co„ 
33 Ctvt BtHfU 
BOSTON, lfft—. 
^Trjsr^lowsgMy sttsf MhlillilwmlU KIW 
laainwiwU (salad, tad aoM oa ieeullieseu. 
CALL AVD SAB THUS. 
drrslar* aant tttm. 
Waalanksap mi M a lanr» Mwk of R1TKFT 
MUHIC, and rvcrr vanaty*M IWll'AL MERCHAN- 
DISE aad MUSICAL LNtTTRlMEMTb. ly 10 
BUUUfrr* *4rertifmtnU, 
n POND tN|* ftr ah PUnr+rtaa, Mrindrma, Or- 
II. guis Md Maria Utouta. lUtlnc U wpp«l la 
the manufacture and Mir >4 !ta<w**t«a f.< thr Uu atgfct 
CM ran, k« k*h P»n*N <• *rir«4 fmd latninU 
At] ruant »*A kf htm m mntiMj MnM in Baataa. 
Ala*,Oryana Mada By B. V. k IL W. FrnMk, aH al m 
dsord prfcav. IWrtw and Mcfcdema I* hk la- 
atnuamUi prpalml. Order* Traiao bjr J. II. Cuu, 
1 rwtlaad, Ml *Hk Mm, at NO. 4 CMYflTAX AB- 
CADK, (Up aUtn), BUdrtbrd, Malm. Mf 
BEST FAMILY QR0CEEIE8. 
STONE Ac DRACKETf 
■ATI JDBT orUID it 
Ka. 4 Clljr ftqujura, (Hardy'a nioek), 
Jul abort lb* Dlddalvrd lloow, a large aasort- 
mant of 
CHOICE FAULT GR0CE6ES, 
Wbleh thry an prepared to tall at low p'rloe*, and 
and dallrar to Oualliaa la aay part of Um ally. 
We Inrlte tbuee In*want oi 
IVICB AND rKKHH AUTICLKS, 
to (Ira aaaaalL 
Blddeftml, Jannarr I, I (TO. 2fl 
Xaco •fdrfrlliMMNiJi. 
TIMBER AHD WOOD LABD, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
8RLKUCUB ADAMS <An *w Ma run en the 
Pnl Rn4, * mlln tr**n Ike fartrnta, In the dtj of ItM- 
cletocl, inh the mouth of Bacu Hirer, oonrrnknt tor (hip- 
ping «uat to Ikaiun market*. 
It w»Wi t4 tome et the beat of Onm and TOUc* 
Ural Kir early rrgrabic*. Alan, TIMI1KK AND WOOD 
LAND eodoawl by «tuoc wall and puat fence. Thry lie nn 
ami naar 11111 Benck, where any anxnuil of aaa mm 
cam be hidi 
Tha Ikhihb Sarin* ton deatroyed by (Ira, liter* la a r*»l 
eHlar containing a ner«r-fcying aprlng ot and water | al»s 
a large )|«*ntltr "f brick, n*|ulr1ng bat null etiwrwe In 
hoiVI a new hour. The garden ounUlna atom 10 a|>|>le 
Urea of On l*nrrt Baldwin, tarty and winter fant-aitl 
U nrelrrlrajnol. 
The barn la about 25i 10 feet, with (mot welt of water In 
the yard. A too, wagon honae, henry, he. The whole 
win be mlil together or In luta to suit |«rrhaaera. 
For further lufennatlun ami Iwim, which will he liberal, 
apj-ly to BKLCUCUB ADAMS, 
Uf BcImmI Street, flaoo. 
MONEY TO LOAN 
OlST GOOD 8EOURITY, 
At No. 61 Ytotorjr IaUod, Bmo. 
C. H. MILLIKEN. 
_j • 
IIOIWIHJN would hereby pre notioe tlial 
REMOVED 
lilt Rewlnc •ml Knitting Machine Agency to hla 
HKW ANI) HPACIOUH ROOMS 
IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK. 
On Main »treet. Baoo. itavlnc BtUd up room* 
(which are not equaled In the 8tat«), lam In oon 
»tant receipt ofa good variety <■! all the leading 
machine, ami oan npjilir my etuloiaari with any 
patUrn they inay wltb. Tertui of payueqU ulade 
ea*y. Plm«onall and examine. 
KKPAIIUNU dnna aa anal, with neatneuand 
dispatch. Nloe Aim 8T1TUUINU dona to order. 
Alao, knitting Uoeler/and Worated Work. 
F. If. IIO»AIM)N, Agent, 
37tf and Practical Machinist. 
SACO SAVINGS BANK, 
74 DKKIUNO'a BLOCK. 
rmniDBirr, 
JOSEPH a. UKKIUNQ. 
tUTCH) 
jrwHPii n. DKKnmo, 
MAIU<IIAI<I< I'IKItl'K, 
MOM KM LoWKLL. 




Mrmikrh.—Mar»hall Plemo, Ifnww Lowell, Jo- 
with (1 I tacrine. llufUa P Tnulov. Jaim-* M llur- 
lt»nk, KIwmiI KMtmiut, In II Fww, Charlm II 
Mllllken, Paul 0 HaimIi, Charles C Sawyer, J K L 
KlmUill, JiMM'iih lloheon, lloraOA W<M*lm«n, J**»n 
W Heatly, ('harlot Hill, N T DdoIIiIit. Cnrnolluf 
HworUrr, Uwm A Uarior, Owen II CIimIIhmimio, 
Hum nor H KiclianU, Jaoiaa M Deerlng. RUIiwortli 
Jonlan, Nt«|>lie» Y fchaw, Lenaaitl K«nnx>M, Tracy 
llewoa, I'aul Chatllxiurne, <lrorjp> Carchcr, Jam™ 
Andrew*, fhlllp Kwlnan, Rlrhanl P C Hartley. I 
JffitctUancottt. 
« .CONSTANCE KID' GLOVE, 
/. \ 'crfh' rf bt/ n one. 
ONCE WORN ftLV/AYSTME FAVORITE 
fVFRY IftDV SMOUiD ASK FOR IT < 
Foraale by all Uro prtDcli*l Pry (JimnIi 8 torn la I 
Now Kiizland. L.KWIH llKOtVN * CO., Nni« 
AgenU, 41 IVJtMKIl &TUKKT, ltOSTOS 
3m7 
HON IN9HUNG8 % 
BANGOR. ME. 
OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Insures IItiiMings, Vessel* in Ibrt awl on [ 
Hocij*, Mi rcJuindtM', HotuttJiold Furni- 
ture, t\irm lluihlimj* ami mn- 
tcnts, ami lYrsmutl Pntjn riy 
generally, ayainA lots 
and damage by * 
FIRB AND LIGHTNING! 
mcQuroitATUP i(Hta 
;. 
T1m» "UbImi" I* lli« only HUwk Co»h|i«jij- In New 
Kn^lajx! iwlth one riwption) Hint cmrere in IU fire 
the dauug* done by llghtolu;; wliero Uio (Ire 
doe# nut tuiuo. 
Na additional Charge for Inxoranoo 
ocalnot Liixhtnlnct 
Cvfrarl from tkt Hank and /nturnmet CramtHrri' Rt- 
frtfmr Ifttt f 
"The l'nloo Inrarance Cotnpaoy, uf Itaignr, hM 
Fire &l*k* lo Dm amount ot »boeidea IU 
Marine RJaki, amounting U> $WI,.W| li, being a per 
oeaUge of AacU to lUaka of 6.31, a larger per eeaU 
AS* thaa Miy of the 1(1) New York Coapaolee, ud, 
with o iingle eiorplioo or two, than any Company 
doing balloon lo Ma—rhmetU. 
Among the Dlrrotorf or* Um well kaowa narnea of 
Oeorge Btetaoa, Hani a el p. Ilereey. Ain<« M. Rot* 
erU, William II. Smith. William MoUILrery, Frank* 
lla kluiir, laaloh Materia, A. I), Maoeoa, Jtaoola 
M. Sabine, and John A. New, If. C. 
rouiDurr, iecrktabt, 
CBORGB STBT801. R. B. FILLER. 
Apply to 
A. J. 8TIM8ON, Agent, 
Kirnmr, mo. 49 
Til K COOKING MIIUCLK OF TUB A LIE 
Z1MMKIUIANV STEAM CUOKINU* AFFARA TV. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE!. ECONOMICAL! 
A Dtaaar eook*d fcr Iwwlr pariou «nr on Imla 
afttw Mm. CMkipHMitritm ar nan 
rwd; tor laaUal m, WaferikMp4 U a4all> 
•tau Map by 4 MilUUoa. La»vaatlMaa(lr*)waaa 
Am Itmm tMn «4m UHMkng. lUrrnln 
ytoaM *11 who try It Hand tor • olrvaUr. 
ror Bala, aa alw Iowa aad eaaaty rtgfcu la Um 
BUt«, by JOBN CODBKIfS. 
qtf Kiaailart.Ma. I 
JAMES J. WOODWARD, 
(ImiMiir I* Wukm/Md Jk W*»4wmr4,) 
Wm^dweripUoB of Im American, Bwta tad 
SOLD I SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN UlvraAMD plated WARS __ 
UOLO AMD PLATRD JKWKT.RT, 
AMD RIC'II FANCY WOODS. • 
Watch, 01 oak and J«w«lry r«pairln« Mid 
oUuloc don* in th« beat manner poMlbla 
and warranUd. .• _ 
at ruia, M. n., Jm t, iwo. 
xr 
SENT FREE. 
M. O'KKJCrE, ftOIY * CO/8 
Seed Catalogue 
Aad uviur to tb« 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE 
OABDKJV roll INT*. 
PvblUhed In Janaary. Y.itry liimnf Plowartwlah- 
Inc Uil« mi and raluaM* work. U ehwifr, 
»h«yl«l aririrrM liDaaadlaUjv M. O'KKKFK, HON A 










Its Effects an 
Magical. 
An UNPAILINfl RKMKDV for Nickauiu, Fao 
ia i-i% often cflccling k perfect euro In ft ilurle day. 
No form of nerrouidlMMo foil* to yield to Tu won- 
derful )*>wer. Kren In the m-vere* mm of Oinmlc 
iNiuraJcU, affecting Uin entire jyatem. IU u*e for ft 
fow day* afford* Um mn*t a«tonl*hlng relief aod rarely 
foil* to produce » oouinlclo aiwl |MTtnaociit eur«. It 
contain* no material* In the illghUwt degree Injuri- 
ous It haa the anr|nftllAed approval of the tieat 
phyclelan*. Thounand*, In every part of Um ooun- 
try, gratefully acknowledge IU jmwur tu aonth* the 
tort«re<l nerve*, ntxl recti >re the foiling ttrrngth. 
il«n, 
ocnta. 
»rtu~red ' a and .t-.ro Ui ' l l »tren*l 
8*nt l»v mall on receipt of price and i>o*tacu 
no package,1 ..$1(1).. PurtftgoT < 
I* Package*. ..*nr).. " 'ft 0 
O
tUxs p ekftsc*, •• #(*)•• * XT
" 
It I* *old by ftll dealer* In drag* and medicine*. 
TO UN Kit A CO., l'raprletora, 
eopljrl? ISO Tremont Ht., Itoatan, Mau. 
SYRWi: l 
[MAKESTHE WEAK STRONG 
CAUTION.—Alt fftn i»<ft* kaa lh* nam* " r«*imxji | 
STftur." l*>t "Peruvian Dart,") blown In tha glaaa 
A »1>*C« pamphlet *ent fr**. J. P. Duaaoaa 
Proprietor, M Dey Ht.. New Tort. 
Bold by ftll Pragg1*t*. 
Curt for Female Weakness. 
Circular* or further Information »eot on receipt of 
Nt.iin]►, In- aililnwini; the Mauulacturur, Mri. Lmun 
llelclur, lUndolph, .Mm*. 
F»r aalo by Uko. U Uoodwm k Co.. 3ft Hanover 
Street, Itoeton, l»H. Alvah It a cow, ltldilefbnl. 111., 
ahtl by Drugglata everywhere. 
HvuMrk. Mvi Oct. 10, 1802. 
Mm. BRliCHRRi—I had been a aulbror for man 
mr? before I knew almut your Modlclne. 1 ha<l no 
alUi, for I hail tried varloua klml* of MedMiie awl 
peroral Phyticiana, ami waa only relieved fur a abort 
time. I will chmfUllr wv to yon and the publie 1 
have tried Uila valuable rctnalo Medicine, altd ex- 
perienoed a en re, without the aid of Bvpinrtera, tlxMn throe bottle*. Vary rrwpeciAilly, 
r.m.Vieow Miuf (i. 11. W1MNETT. 
Pyle's Saieratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always pat up in pound packages, 
FULL WEIGHT* 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
rom ruiumxe mi blood, 
The reputation thla ex- 
cellent meillclne enjoy*, 
U derived from 1U cur**, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
C*M)« Of HCroftlloM* ill- 
enae, where the »y»t<in 
aecmctf Mtorutoti with 
corruption, have lioc# 
nurlflod ami cured l»y It. 
SnnifnlouH affection* ami 
disorder*, which were as- 
gravated by the ccrofii- 
Ion* contamination until 
ihey wore pnipftilly afflicting, have |«cn radically 
curat In auch great numbcra in atmoM evcry mm> 
(Ion of the country, that Urn public •cani ty immU to 
be Informed of IU virtues or usca. 
McroAikma polaon U one of the most destructive 
rnpmie* of our nice. Often, this unseen ami unffcll 
tenant of the organism undermine* the constitution, 
anil Invites Urn attack of ciifocWlngor fatal diseases, 
without cxcltlngaaiiaplclon of It* presence. Again, 
it seems to breed Infection throughout the botly, nml 
then, on aome favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
Into one or other of lu hldooua forma, either on tlx 
surface or among the vltala. In the latter, tulier- 
ttlca may be auddenly dc|msitrd in the lung* ot 
heart, or tumor* formed In the Hirer, or it abowt 
IU presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer 
alien* on aoiuu jiart of Ihe body, lieitco the occa- 
sional use of a bottle of thla Harfiptirtll* la ad- 
visable, even When no artlvu symptom* of iIIm>«m 
amienr. 1'eraona amiried with the following emit' 
■ > I a i n t a generally And Immediate relief, and. at 
length, cure, by the use of this NAHNAPAItll> 
LA: Ml. Anthony'* t'lrr, /fa** or Krjf'lprlmt, 
Trttrr.Sult JtMeum, Htttld Head, JHmgwmrm, 
Sorr !'>/<*, Sor* Jiart, nnd other crui>Uona ot 
visible loraia of IWs/W/mi disease. Also In the 
more concealed Amna, aa Duipt^tmin, Ihropty, 
Heart i U*, JCpUru»tf, Arara/^a, 
nnd the varioua llrrrout anectlona of the muacu- 
l.ir ami nerroua syatem*. 
HjfphilU or ym+rrml and Mmeurtml Mjmsn 
are cured by It, though a long time la rajulral fui 
subduing Uk-mb ubsUuato maladlea by any medicine, 
lint long continued use of thia medicine wlU cure 
U»« complaint. Ltmrmrrkmm or TThttra, Uterimr 
llrrrntioni, and /'«*«/« JXa—taca, are com- 
monly soon rrltered and ultimately ntrcd by lu 
purifying nnd Invigorating eft**. Mlnulo Ulrec- 
lions fur carh cam arc found In our ^Inianac, sup- 
plied gratia. lthrnmntirm .and flamt, when 
.•aused by accumulation* of extraneous matters 
m the blood, yield nnlekly to It, as alao/.frer 
Cmmulalula. torjtidUg, CmnffrtUwn nrls/l*m- 
mat (oh of the lArrr, and JaHttAirr, w ben arising, 
la they ortwi tlo, from the rankling poison* In Hie 
itlood. This HAltHAVAHU.LA l« a grrat re- 
storer fur Uie strength nnd vigor of the syatem. 
fhoMMho are /Mtttntld nnd 7>t*}k>n- 
Unt, Hlrr/timi, and troubled with Arrrv*#* .!)>- 
nr<-hrn»i»H.% or Matr*, or any of the affection* 
lymptouiatic of Wrnknrmm, will And linioeiiiaU. 
vllef and convincing cvkdcuco of tU restorative 
MMlTUpOUtliul. 
pnepanun nr 
Dr. JT. C. AYCII * CO., L*w«ll, Mmm. 
Practical and Analytical CkcmUts. 
sol.11 UT ALL DKUUUlHTti KVBUYWNRRK 
Fire! Fire ' Fire! 
DKLAY IIAKKt) TIIK 
DANUKIl. Hit* hare 
hitherto bean met by 
IBMU t— dU*l»rf. <N 
I tit, ftnd Im (imItmi.- 
The tluta lotft In lending 
for an engine tod reUiag 
It Into working order bM 
too ollra proved ft feUlde* 
Ur. Tbo BXTJNaCISII. 
Kfl, ft relf Mtln* portable 
Flro Engine, In Inexpen 
•Itpunit aotlaplo la Itieonatnwtloft tftftttftftiMr- 
lirelu«r*«<Mk inU It l»w ftiH —tlu*.. 
rmmlrd lo Fif*, hta/tM ^r^[' * 
ready fur 1n*unt nao. Bo porUbl* tnfttj» ftinueftt* 
iIm ft without h1nitr*no« to MtlTft •Mrilow. Fnr 
Mmufmtlmritt, MTmdkuf. M*» "**•?' 
*»./*•«. Mo/«/». ami Mw(« 
pon*abla, ami for «!»•» »»* **'••» #W*a It la ft* 
VlUlly MeMMrr m • Hf+M 
It onenploa b«t llltla •!«•«•. * •h?," 
<p«rp«twiir •»* I* «l—»f *f- 
•cMlnvi at any lapM oi tlma. Bo ilinplo tb%l ft 
boy mi aba r go or ntn»[t It. 
QTAOJCNTB WANTED. 
Qf"Bend tor • Circular. JB 
Addrea* 
amkiucam consolidated 
FIRE ECTIRGUISHER COiPART, 
M Water ttrtet. 
Nanbood, 104th Kdlllon. 
A 
•u<x*WUl pwoUw. 
"Tboro to no aM-barrf "**«T >»r wjw Ufa 
boo* will —I bo fo—dnaoftl.wbtW wcfc JWW 
bobto tho rolftUon of Paront, IVawptor. or Clergy- E^-Iondon Mt«~i Tim- md SmtUi. 
•* HAWWmo*.' ThooiportawoaMt ropaUtto «f 
Pr. Cartto !■ Uw tmtwwtrfUftilhitiii aot forth 
In Uito UUIa |Mrw to tha nationl'i (naraatoo, 
aad woII daaarrna for tfta work lu Immmm atrawla- 
8rnt by Ml rrootpi of Fifty CoaU. AMrm 
tho Aathor, Dm. Cram, 14 CUpau MmL Dot. 
ton. Maw. 11 
LIFE IN UTAH 
■YSIERIES OFWWMHSi 
By J. H. BBADLK, Wltar of tlM Ball Laka Haw*, 
tar. -mKihu m xxroMM thmimmk- 
OMMT MIT*8, CKRKKON1EM AMD 
CMMKB, 
With a fell and aalhaalto history of Pal jr*M»jra»d 
Ik* Mormon Baat, from lla origin loUnpn—tW 
StNJUU&S&SS 
MKrarlnn, and MB imcw. AH KM* WANTED. 
BtikI for rirralan andam oar term*and aikllda- 
rxyutur.^.^."-- 
Well'8. Cabbolio Tablets. 
Afler much atadjr wd niealiBo laraeUcaUaa m 
to the remedial qaalitiee of Uiwuc Aao, Dr. 
Wallahs*dlmrwwl hjr wmt tmMmUmittjj 
other artlelee la t ha fbrm of a Tablet, a apaetla for all 
ruin- f" TAeae JlatW* an a far* 
C'ttrv for all • t* fliiy af the jtwitraary Omaa*, 
Jar* Thrmml, C*M. Croup, WaOw'to, iwk. 
aiflt t~a»arr>. ar Xaawaeaa / alaa a MM» 
AU remedy for Kkdaejr dUBrulliee Paws J5 con 
pea lloi. Hrrr nr miL upon receiptor prtoe, by 
JOHN g KKLLOOU. xi Cliff SC. Maw York, Bele 
Agent* for the United KUtea. 8«I6 
fl'1118 18 NO ilUMBUU! 
1 Oy aaadlDK as eeat*, with 
age. height, eolor of eye* and hair, yi>a vlU raMlra, 
bjr retarn mall, a onrrert pletare or year fotara baa- 
baad or wlfo, with nam a and daU af marrtaga. 
Addraaa W. KOX, P 0. Drawee No. 'il PaltoarUJe, 
N.Y. «wU 
Agkbat 
chance FOR AGKNTS ! 
175 to $juo per month. We waat to employ 
a good nt Id errry Coanty In the V. 8 ua 
tumaMvn or lalary to laUvdaea oar W«M 
Rtn»wn»d tmlrnt WhU* Wtrt CMkn Umt» 
will lart a haadred jraara. Ifroa waatamAt- 
able and plaamfit employment, adorem H. 0. BUS11 
A Co. ilaniiOftaree, 73 n Utism SI., IfTr. m* 16 Dfer- 
tar* St., Cktntf. 4wlC 
TrrMeere A Ce»» OtrI Mael Kainrlaf. 
Ill Nmwaa Kt.(.N. V. Anybody can mIi them* 
Cheap. Bell tut. Pay handaomelj. Bend for new 
Circular. fwll 
100,000 BOTTLES PER AHHUM. 
The A>» England Family MHuint. 
DODD'S NERYINE, 
AIVO I1WIUOBATOB. 
A THOROUGH TONIC 4 8T0MACniC. 
AndupiMiljndtpMlo Ui«nlWia4pmHMt 
euro of all forma of 
NERVOUS OISEASE, SC.. tt. 
Congha, Colda, Perora, Ajcnee, lllllluoeneae, Cuo 
atijNUIon, IMwrboea, NeuralrU, Female Weakneoa- 
«, Headache, CoovuUtone, Bh-eileeanew, I>y»!»eij- 
tla. Liver Complaint, I'onanaption, (tinting Vita, 
Palpitation, lUetlceaneae, l>iialno«, Children'* 
Tronbloa, eta., eta., tie., 
Take c&re of Yonrrilf, 
PODD'BNKRVINK la al'l'RK TONIC-linnnonl' 
m jierfrctiy with the NERVK FI11RK—jlvta In* 
»r«aad enertry to the Ntomaeh, Liver, Howol*, and 
other viaera—and ML'IT LI K» FRKS1J UPKfor the 
waato that la constantly taking place. It operate* 
•oothlnrly—la aa pleaaant to Uke aa any wine, and 
with BLkKl' aixl OOOI) DIllKNTIOn, whMi II 
ttttxnotea, re* tore* the afflicted to auund health of 
body and quletnoae t.f mind. Itountalueauunpiuia, 
mercury or (trychnlnc, (au often need flir Dcrviiui 
complaint*}, ami la wholly free from any deletertoai 
dree* whataover. Ten* of thooeamla are leeUf) Inn 
tu Ita curative power*. Hee puyklet aoounpany 
lag eaob IwtUe. 
Setne follu can't alccp uighU. 
Dudd'a Nervine Is a COMI'LKTK BPmflC «>r 
(leepleeiieae. It aoothca the throbbing utuaole like 
|MflNL and tranqulllso Uie mind. And everybody 
know* that good deep la better than all medlclnce. 
I/ulicx in poor Health. 
The Nervine In one of the be*t romodiee over em- 
ployed In the rare of the natnerona and troaWo. 
aoine ailmenta known aa FKMALH COMPLAINT. 
Hue pnwphlei 
Look outfor Cold* ! 
It la proverbial Uiat people treat a onld (and the 
generally aoenaapanyinr cough) aa eomethlnc that 
Will cure Itaelfi but neftleetml la aertuwa miTmw 
tinea fetal. The feme or D01)l>'» NKHVINK |n 
the relief of eolda la e*UMI*hed. IJae thla *Undard 
remedy, and en for aiwUln (h«i Ihutdael nil klnda 
aa lu keep aumowhai Uilrtty tor a ww day a, and the 
woiatoold will auon be kuuo. 
Children'* Ihaauct. 
Tut WIIOOP1MO COCO II Dodd'a Nendne to ad 
mlnlrtered wlUi unoiunpled nnm*. MvUten, rw 
mvmber UlU and Mr* your llUIn one* the agony of 
a moat HMil complaint. U|W MtolHto 
altly In Mettlai brlntlBr oat Um raah well and leer- 
ing Um bowel fro® and heal lb tot. Maa reemamen- 
duiona In painblileC fWUwdnwn which aflict 
ClllIiDHKN WIIK.N TKKTlllMi nothing mn Air- 
nl»h inoro ln»Unt or Rrateftl relief. IUuieuil>erp U 
ouoUinea no optna In anjr form. 
Be cartful what mcdidnc$ you talc. 
AlanhoUo tUmalanU aro lajarioaa In Um bottom 
health, and are ALWAVH followed hv denreeilng 
KKAOTfOW. Tba (trawM thai iMdl nwrln* 
Ktree U Um BTRKN0T1I «»K 1IKAUTII aad COM Mi 
TO HXAY. lie war* of Um ikiikt; praparaUuaa 
Uiat bare UM Uie IbuwlaUuni of m many hahlU of 
luU*nmr»noe. Whether under the naiae of Mlteri 
or uImwIw, let Iho rlllain<>u< oumpomda alone. 
Baiter die of honeet dlee—a Ikaa be barnt ap by 
Um flraa of aioohol. For Um InrrodleaU Uiat mmt- 
i«<ee TVxM'a Nerrlneaee pamphlet on each bottle. 
rnr aale by Dnjjo;UU and Country Bteree. Price 
Use Dollar.- 4wltt 
FOR FAMILY USB—•irtfir. rtmp, rtlMfr. KnIU 
Krerythlng. AUKNTH WaNTHW. 01 Malar awl 
haiai>li< Stocking PHKK. AAlrea* 1JLNKLKY KMT- 
T1HG ilAt'lll.NK CO.. Daife, Me. 3ui4 
THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD 
For twonty-fivo conta yon can 
buy of your Druggist or Grocor a 
packago of Son Moss Parino, man- 
ufactured from puro Irish Moss or 
Carrageen, which will niako sixteen 
quarts of Blanc Mange, and a liko 
quantity of Pudding, Custards, 
Creams, Charlotte IIumho, Ac., Ac. 
It is by fuctlio chonpcnt, hoalthicst 
and most delicious food in tho 
world. 
Ilgl Sll'lOtt PAEINR Gl,. 
S3 I'ark M* T. 
Plantation Bitters. 
8. T.—1860-X.' 
Thin wonderful vegetable roator* 
ntivo in tho Hheot>anchor of ibo 
fnoblo nnd debilitated. Aa a tonic? 
and cordial for tho aged and Inn- 
gnid, it ho* no oqunla among atom- 
achica. Ah a remedy for tho nor* 
vous wealcnoaa to which women 
aro oaj>ecially aubjoct, it in super* 
aedingovory other atimulant. In 
all cliinatoa, tropical, temporato or 
frigid, it acta oa n specific in every 
apocioa of diaordor which under* 
minoH tho bodily atren^h nnd 
breaks down tho animal spirit*. For 
aalo by all druggiaU. 6mll 
TIIJB will MX wlnrad Hair or 
MAGIC 
Any om cm »«uTt Oim ami liy iuaJI fi,r f l7 Ail- 
dnw M AOIC Ctma CO., Sprtngltelil, Ham. 
AtU 
COLGATE & CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE MAP, 
■ MIN (tub wifcnriMi n ii ■■■ 
■M M Ike >m «f LAOIRt aa< Is 
tbe NITKXKItY. lySA 
STATE or 
1«Wn riMitt lo a SI »it ImdmMrtml loloof/or QUU* 
Jtroo/W. Tbot It U NMiUtl U tbo blgboot la- 
toroot* of Ik# Btoto tliil mmw Utoald bo toktn 
Mfa ImB 
vltb tba 
•I thf oarltoot nroattoablo day, to ootobllob oa (»• 
daotrtol mIiiii tor itfrU, la miiNmw 
rMuamadtUoMof lias UoorgoB.Jtorrvwo.oooH 
mlutupcr opoolatod uodor m rmln of Um MCto* 
loloro of olrhtoon bondrod tlitr-oovoa. to )»• | 
TMltflto (M prlMlliM W4 nporoUoM Of MNk 
io»tiioUoMi u4 wlUi » rtow «f n«ft«f w apt 
rottoo Ik mm 4«lnMt * ••rik Um tfwwtw m4 
Cooooll wo bo rob/ dl roc tod to Invito oad rooolro 
prn»n«IUoM froui ut tooi or oil* doolrtog to bo to 
••eb loot I tattoo I oao tod wltbla tMr Haiti, MM U 
report tba mom to tba Mat Loftololaro. 
(Approrod Morob Mb, ISM.) 
■TATB or MAINS. tacmarAW* OmoB, I I 
Aoao»TA,Jal/I4.18M, I | 
TjROPOBAUl wllbio tba too pa of Uo forogolag 
r Boootro oro borofer lavltod, aad ba toat to 
tba adtoaof tba mmlair IBIato. 
JJ> ordar af tba U»oor«ar oad OaaaaiL ^
f BAM BUM M. DMV, 
M •oorotonr at lUto. 
Whero do yuu buy your Soap T 
Wboro I aoa tod Boaoba WaAlac Soap. Ill 
trbvbkt Ban boat i cam raw i> ua 
aaorbot. MT 
Metitmt, 
OKOn WILL BE rORTBTED BT 
IKUr-ABfil A|IP 10UTAKT Inum, 
sracuL Aiuuont aid ircatiom, 
MMMHMMMihlliUilH, 
DTD MUCAfl bWUM| 
Mmwtel Hn* T1 >MUi»i a Win n * Dm 
tuTvtmt« Om nJZpn* mttoijtnmffrnm 
MtanT trnTSmfTV "n T\ iaITTiVL^Tl' 
■4 a •(<«, w 
nra ini, tntau or mabud. 
OB. zZTzX'S 
nUTATB MBP1CAL oma, 
•1 
In 
Mins, I* tmpmm mptm yiUwllJ U»l hi 
U Uu mUf (tfiir Orwitutt rtftnm mtMHtf 
m# h Mm. 
TWWTY TIUI 
■ppi IB IMM «r «^mW ••«*<« 
known* Ma/ CHIw, CuMMim, Mnikaili, IM 
rwptrtaw, Aa., Ikal k* liMack nuiwuitii, tad j*r- 
^vnuiions and tkavkllkm. 
ftinM a»l iMpwiuaa •* I 
gwa«ti, mart uhimi la Bii^ 
M DIX 
pmwfl/ rMkw la hiO—w ud i| lK>| ll|»Mwi 
mm; <4 wHmw r.imK Mm la iiKmI aaaM, kn»«M •* Mi 
kckaawMaa* am aari wiMiUia, 
iMguixrteaoe, |*MUw—I i>nrm 
AmiCTID AMD irMVUKTCNATI, 
he no* mMwd, inllMl* jaar rtnfi ki Wtn* Aw»l»arf 
bytlMIjrtacI wf.■ kn»n nliUi i.Mm pnMMMMri 
PORKIflN AND NATIY* Qr ACKR, 
who haw UUto W Ik* MM Mai tkaracMr af ftactel IHa 
MM, Ml /r«« m l» lMr MR mr4 W 
pfcaaaarf luHltatk«*«c Cafrr*. •>** mww nl*< la 
any part *4 Iht »<*U» uikrn **kiM« IH|*we *t llM 
ltr»(, ko* tAUIart ankMava 1 i»4 call aawailac ai.l »l 
vmMaf la mm «f ikaw laMrtwl .kai 
la r«nhrf Ikrir MMI MM *4 atkrr <*«r. 
lininl plijiMiM hag ilan M. Mritkrf be iwjwi 
** 
quack Nomm vAKm. 
IT IMr MnltclaM h Iki 4,mt, w'ka MM 
ar anlnilM IkM, m ni, beeifW, ta krlWr IkHr Im|m- 
•UMa,M|v taa MriW MiMMklktlkarMaal 
IktawaHi krrkaaa* H»"'. «m1 
aacrtba all Ika maw* Ikrir Ilia, EitrarU i|nlta, Ac., 
m>«( of whxfc, U r*4 all, aaMMn Mann, li wi W Ika 
aarirat kW af Hi (wjUMdi/m aav kaava 
la -kill Mora ikan la rw4,' and IkM art kUM, aaatUta- 
tlaa^lj Injumi forllfc. 
IQNORANCB OF QUACK DOCTORS AXD KOfTKCK- 
hi* paifeau la lUto, A* ,f Um Half— —>w, 
npMlljr IfiinMl, »Mt la Mi »HiM RllmU, tpirtfc, 
AniUute, Ae bub rWj U* *|«m IU tlMi la ntimg a hw 
In • liui«lrr.l. It I* ln«ii|»tn| In Tarto** wajl ll.p<ir»w«l 
«|M laoi | M,iktlaih|liaMrfdMWHa1aai 
■>f wb«aa <lto, utbcra tram wvnt. a«J mlrflU line* and 
wtTrr'tKr mm*M* Hktrt *r ear**, ITp*a- 
^ bIt "a'ix qiucS* !«■ tun ioi«oftAjrr.. 
Notwtthataodlac Ik* l»l|i«*| Ma ara knava la mm* 
qaarb wt aialiwa Mini. y*i, wn*iia« of Um 
Ufa m*1 bfhfc«#—«■,<— aw• ii«■■§!>■ wb» 
vin ftm prtjart ttiijwi, coairadtotlag *l»in» aiuwy 
la (Mr |«ltn4a,>* |W| H b mtiM In UiHr imntai, 
•o Utai Um "aaaal Ibe" My b* abtaiaad fcr pmtrmnlly rmr- 
log, or "lb* iWW,1 nr 'fntOnt at k," may b* <*ta)m4 
br lh* aiwtraM, 11 b Mm thai wmmj *i* 4mM, 
■to", anil tMjripad b(jt maah br«i( 
with qaaabary. 
DR. L niX*8 
i*M|il *f wty ii«liril> Ciaawla 
ftdtnilal, and all mai ret/ *a ban wtih U« Mrtauat — Tr- 
ay and enaMmw, wKalrrrr may br Um iUmmi, cnalltiua 
or iMaaMia of any dm, aiafTted at atn« to 
Mntlctnc* mm by Mail and hpni la all part* uf IIm 
CalladftaMa. 
All Mmmjalriag adtla* aaMMtalaoMMIarlo la- 
sure in iMtvf, 
Addnt** Da. U IHi, Ma » Malanll mwl. MiU«, Mo. 
Marian, Jan. 1. 1110 « 
fTH) THE LADIES. Th« oeW)i^i VII. L. 
X DIX |«rtkuUr1y la? lira all l*llra «W m«4 a Mt4- 
teml ar 5«rfArm! utrtw, la nil M Mi Imm, SI MMI 
iUaat, Aoatau, Mm, vkkah.Ury >UI Oat am lag *4 M 
IkHr *|«<rUI amaaaiulatlnn 
M. 01X taftaf mr lww> ran ta Mat* 
bnaek of It* imianrt ■ f all illnairi |«nlki U Hwb, 
It UwfimmM by all. (h4h In Ula r*«i*ry and Kamf*) 
that be net la alt otfcar Ui»» »raattUiln la Uh tab, 
a»l flMnKmlfW nf all fciaW WffchH. 
Ilia mo4tcinra art prvpaml with tha nyna r*>"' of 
fimnrlai all dlaraaea, much u daMllty, vraknraa, aaoata- 
ral aa^aiaafcina Ika 
rluwfra «hkh 0"W ttnm a awwtiM Mala af tha Mna4. THa 
Dnrfcir la mnr Mly I**!"*"! •• tmt •» W« pillar MyW, 
bndi aaadkaUy ant aar*k*Jly, afl 41— af IIh haall 
Ml anl Ihry art rnprrtlMy lavIM U call at 
If*. 91 Radlaatt Klraat, n*at*nt 
All Mian requiring adrka mm casta la aw Mat la 
Inawrr an anawer. 
frafcai. Jan. I, irtO. « 
MAHHOOD AND W0MAHH00D. 
rciumcn imi 
PXLA.DODT MEDIO A L INSTITUTE. 
WO. 4 KI'LVIIVCII IT., 
(Opposite lUvara Uoiim.)....II08TON. 
li'MUl (tirin 80LO TIIB LAST TRAIL 
TIIK 8CIKNCK i)P IJFK or SKLP-PRKNKKVA- 
TlOJf. A Medical Traatlaa on the Cuta aiM Cara 
af lUluMMlad Vitality, Pmaatvi Daellaa In Maa. 
Ntrroaa ami Pbyitoal IMrillty-, llypocfcrxidrU, aivl 
allathor <ll«raara ariainx fr«>m Uio hrwra af Youth, 
of I ha Imlraarrtlnna ur Riiwm of watara rrao. 
Tlila la Imlrail a book for arary auui. 1'rtaauaJy Una 
IMIiir. 'JM pacta, bottbd la eloUi. DILI. li. 
IIAY 131, Author. ■ 
A Hwote far Kvtrr Vwiii 
Kntltled BBXUAL PlIYHWUMJIT OP WOMAN, 
AND IIRIl IHNKA8BH i or, Woman Treat*! of Pb>- 
aloli.jlrally mh{ Pathologically, from Inffcney Ui 
Old Apt, wlUi elegant IlhulnUn Kngrarliife*. 
Tbcee are, Iwjrood all (Miparlm, Uw Mtl iitn- 
ordinary wurka oa Pli) akdoKy «<* pahllabed. Tbero 
to nothing whatever that Uio Married or Single of 
Either tek eu either reqalre or villi I* know, bat 
whatIs fully explained, aad mmy mat trra of Urn 
■ml laiwiirt and latoeoetlnf cUwHif in Mn>- 
dueed, lo wbtoh MiaUiitw nsi <m b* (bull la My 
other worka In oar luca*|*> All Ui a(New lMaout. 
erirq of lh« author, whoee f>i|>Qrl«nc« la of aa eaiit- 
tempted magnitude—tach aa probably new 
ft** Ml to the lot of any man—art (Ira* In tall. 
No peraon should ba wltboel tbuae valaaMe bnoka. 
They utterly an Ilka any otheft «m pa hi lab* I. 
Valium* BnnaV—We ham reaelTed the rata- 
ble medieal werkaef Dr. Albert H. Mayee. Tfcaaa 
buoka are of acteal merit, and abaald M a plana In 
every Intelligent frailly. They are not llw ehreii 
order of abominable tra»h. paMlthed by Irrespunaf- 
Ma partiM, and pwrebaaed Va gratify nana Inataa, 
bat are written by a rwp*aallil*|iriibalinil gentle- 
— of eminence. aa a aearae of tnatraetlea on vital 
matter*, mnerralng whleh lamentable Ignorance 
eiiata. The ^ mpeiUnt aahpwta preecnted fare treat- 
ed with deUaagr,ability aadeara, and, aa aa ap|>»n- 
dli. many aaeftU preeeripttoaa far prevailing eaa»- 
plaints are Added.—Tee* ReynMtma, Lmmtlrr, Jf. 
W. U*ft. T. IHM. 
Da. II Am la owe of the most teamed aad popa- 
lar phyalatoaa ef the day, awl Is ealMlid ta the pat- 
Itude of our race for Uiaea Invaluable prudertW. 
It seems ta be lis aim ta Indaea men and women la 
avoid tbe naaae ef tbaae dleaaaaa la wblah tbey are 
aalijNt, and be telle Una Jnet bear and ekaa to <k> 
It.—>Vm<a#f»a CtrMMd, >'efaNnplee, Ale Mtft. 3, 
I9M. 
Tbeae are tratv antentlfle and pope tar work a by 
Dr. Hayra^noef the meet leamertlMid popatar i»h>. 
sieiaits uf tl>e day.—W» md ftyassaf J—r- 
aa/, J "If. l*C% 
Price of 8CIKNCE OF L1PK. »UD. PIIVHloLu 
QY UP WOMAN AND IIRR DIXP.AH1W, f In 
Tarkey raurruaen. fall gilt, INalap paid. 
Kllber lamb (rat by amll aa receipt ef priee. 
A<tdreaa 'Tin Ihueonr Mbmtai. laartfrra," ar 
I)R. HAYES, Na. 4 Dallneb atreet, Beatan. 
N. By—Dr. 11. aaay baeaaewMad la atrietaet eon 
Sdenea ua all dleeaeee repairing skill. eeereay awl 
experience. fne<e«e*/e Strttf and Crrfam H»h»J. 
M 
Iwrtw m< Fwtlia PiteaU. 
II. HriODY, 
Solicitor of IPatontN, 
Lut* Aftml 1/ U$ (AuM IMMiWfM Ojht, Wmk 
imp*—, ••4tr Ut Art •( IKJJ, 
T" HtaU BLi Kilter Hi., Rm|«*, 
ArTICIi M MlrMN (irMlb* of ||Wtnll of 7C JTWUV. e«'nlluu»i to wurt ittUlU In tHo I nit 
KBUt•• I »Uu liUml DriUia, YrmoM m4 oIH*i »in c«tmu. Spociftwttoai, n»n.u, 
ill mmirlriflipfcrNt- 
Ml^HWilllwrilBlrill IWM VtUl '1 ItpoU-li 
IUMnk« mil iaU Aatrtm ii4 Fwtlia 
wirHu, to ilttontlM Um validity ud atlllty «l 
CUMU M laVIMMR, il< Ion) »a4 n4W mum 
iwdtrai M all aMMn towhlaf Ummm Co|»Im 
of Um 4htau tf Mr hnkM, hy rrmii. 
In* mm daUar- Alpwiu imm4#4 la WaU». 
1mm. 
ft» Jfmep la tt* Vnilr* SIMM ^ mmh" wffrtw 
/WMm/h r«ft* «f mttrlrnnmf Ikt 
Dirta* iAi Moothi Um whwiSrr. la U« 
—aw «TM«torta rratiw, *a4*a« r«*» 
.BirillKN AlTKAUB, RVKRY ONI: 
/Mrky Ua C'wli- 
aaallwll—  MOTw l* 
7 which «M 4«*U»4 m Am 
■l«a«r •( MmU. 
JJfTIMOIIUlA 
7 r*^V?r ***£ *• mm WUm bmI •*•*/« 
t&un!T?!lr^***" mUk mh9m 1 
«• 
MAaew, o—«r»f n«—u. 
*"PM> a M wri €—r<ttnl m*4 
#^&v:v^sssLiXia; 
^k'"*L" —-*£S»» AMIS' "-• 
Mlf. X. IT. SMTkH M hr^M<Tn|lMl'in 
PPPllMilll—> M *u bal OKN «r *»M |MImU 
te .^gyr^xs^rj-at 
ts^att&wrra'Astt M nMfW|b mm •# n*rt«c U« MUMIkl l
r—i—. j». (. irr» iri 
Havo you tried B»«ch'« Wishing 
ft&-Ttt It, m4 YOO WILL ALWAYS 
